
March blizzard roars into Wayne
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What started out as a premature April
Fool', Day loI<e turned out to be one.of nbr.
thtMt Nebfaska's worst March bllzzards1n
history.

Friday's early snowtall qulclil'lHnelted a.s
It hit the ground during the 31·dagrae
weather. But, the consilient snowfall kept
coming throughout Friday lind saturday to
bury Wayne In,17 Inches of snow. >

OII1c1alweather keeper Pet· Gross ot
Triangle Finance .ald Wayne'. 17·1nch
Sll9Wfall accumutatlcn amounts to .98 of an
Incheot moisture. The 17·lnch IIgure dOesn't
I_nclude a pooslbte one or two Inchesot early
snow which melted.

ALTHOUGH N9 ofllclal stallslles are
aYa!fable, the two-day storm is one of the
h~vlestsnowfalls ever recorded this tate In

-- --the-year. R~ull"107Tl"c1JeS1lI
snow accumulation ne~r Winside. Wakefield
reportedly. had 16 inches of snow:

Gross sald.Wayne hal received 4.64lnthes
of precipitation In Marct>-a. IIgure well
above average.

The snowstorm led to Hvera' automobile
accidents In the area., No, reports were yet
ayallable from the Wayne County Sherlll's
oIlica buttlia office did InYestlgate a couple
of acctdents.

Many motorists who 'dared -fo-venfUl"'e on
the hlghw,tys wished they 'wouldn't have.
Cars and trucks lined the ditches or seyeral
area highways. In town, the Wayne Street
Department couldn't keep up with Satur·
da'fT1jeavy snowfaU and wl$s __fot:'ced to
clear m~ny Of the streets on Sunday,

CANCELLATIONS. AND postponements
dominated the weekend as many residents
remalned'in ttte-ir homes-. Patm Sunday -ser
vices at many area churches were called
off.

On Sunday, actlYlty picked Ujf",,"sncw

.~~~\c1:~eds~=t~:~~ ~~S.I~~::e~.' i::~~
sidewalks anddrlveways. By Monday. there

, were many aching back5-Bnd-sor~'l'nuscles

caused bf scooping the heavy, .. wet,' deep
snow.

The storm also had Its bright spots. Giant
snowmen and snow bunnies popPed up
around town as energetic and creatlv~ In·
dlvlduats took advantage -of,' -warmer
weather and wet snow to get soine outdoor
exercise. Youngsters '. enf-erfa;'ned
themselves In snowball.--f-f-ghts-.- -,":;.--:_

Sunshine. arid warmer' weather early this
week h.!p~ ,,'.ar and dry~lty'.sJl}
and area highways. Piles of snow whtFfl.re·
main are melting and leaving behln¢:pud·
dles---of··water. -l--t -may be·weeks,·befoi!·:fhe
soil Is dry enough to let farmers w~rkJD,the
field or ball teams to play. "

?holography: bndv "-sull
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city • ·'or newCivU Defense systeal
First. the good news: Wayne soon may get

a new. citywide Civil Defense warning
syatem.

.Now. the bad news: Wayne may not get If
soon enough lor the tradltl"",," tornado
season. .

That.._up$/1!!!o!"p!"~~re~nted
to lhe CIty Council T""OOoy nlgt' by Phil
Kloster. city administrator.

KLOSTER PRESENTED Ihe ClylI
Defense proposal. In response to 'ihe Coun·
cWs year-ago request fer a review and
recommendations report on the >':Uy's ob·
so'ete sfren system.

Prepared In conlunctlon with PQ=.l-ce Chief

Vern Fairchild. who also Is city and Wayne
Coun'y Civil Defense director. Kloster's
proposal called for Installing a new elec
tronic warning system citywide this sum·
mer.

"Our present ')lst.em Is not even tunc·
tlonal .. .I"s down and we're not sure how
Ionglt wllllle.dlIwIL.we.can'j"""" getparIs
from the factory anymore," Kloster told the
Council.

Kloster reminded the Council that It had
requested an allocation of funds for
upgrading the clty's Civil Defense warning
system.

"WE DISCUSSED this problem, II you
remember, a year ago and were asked to In-

elude money In the budget for Im- <:!~:-,,_KLOSTER SAID the system, wh,lch
provements," Kloster said. ,{:lJilllzes solld-sfate electronics In tts design,

"Vern (Fairchild) and I have spent mon~·~·:~lniCludes.a public address sy.stem. plus .two
ths looking at our system..·.going over every .~?·~dditlonal function options.
aspect of It." he continued. - .'~. "There's qnlV one problem .. ,the Jist price

..And. we''l~ brought you. a. p.roPQsal lhat: .~~'.20,0;00 more than we have budgeted,"
would require your approval to go ahead on :' Kloster said
_dev.eloplng specs, to bJd for a_new s-'!ste:m... • ._~ The city has budgeted about $25,000 for
said Kloster. who n~fed that the city Is spe.~· ., u~radJng the old Civil Defense warning
ding upwards of S600 per year-to repalr-and-·-sYstem this year.
malntalh each of the clty's three old warn- The Kloster·Fairchild proposal contained
Ing sirens. a financing option that would allow the 'city

"We have been in touch with a company·." to purchase the system through a federal

~~~:e~~?' ~~a::ee,.el~~~~n=tr~~:cYJ:uar;I~~ ·\~ienergv conservation plan

volve 51x Installations In the city. where we UNDER THE city's agreement vylth the
now have only three," W~stern Area Power AdmInistration for

row-cost hydroelectrIc pOWer also commits
Wayne to c111 energy conservation program.

"We have to submit thaf plan for energy
-conservation to WAPA to meet the terms of

the contract," Kloster explained.
"I f we USe the proposed Civil Defense

$Ystem as part of the energy conservation
program, the city electric depa,rtment can
underwrIte the additional cost," Kloster
conflnued.

Kloster explained that Forest City, Iowa.
where he was city administrator before his
appointment to the Wayne position, used the
same plan to Install a new warning system.

UNDER THE the financing proposal, the
city would pre-program the new electronic

warning system to go off when_ efectrlc
customer consumption hi t a pre-designated
peak power load level.

"Often' the pr~slgnated level Is set, for
safety. just under the browtl-out, or
excesslve-IQad point." K_I~ter ~xpt~I~!.__

"When power consumption from summer
usage. such as air conditlonln.g, re~c~e~!~8t
level It automatlcallv triggers the-e'eC.tl,;onle
warning-sysle~lh~··ct1";'admlnlslrator
said. .

"In Forest City, you shOuld'have:See"' the
custor:nel"s back off peak consumptlon'.wh)m-------......
they heard the slrens.. .lt works," K'oster
said.

see SYSTEM. page. lOa
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Waldbaum'sbrightens
Easter bunny baskets

---~----~~----~-

By LaVon Anderson

A new and colorful concept In egg process·
Ing '5 scratching and pecking Its way Into
supermarkets across the country - and Ius t
~tl"~~EM~. -

Eggs T'Go, a new product' recently in
troduced by the Milton G. Waldbeum Co. ot
Wakefield. are hard·boiled eggs wltich are
specialty colored and sealed with a process
Invented In Eur_. . .

Richard Brownell. sales manager of Eggs
T'Go, said the eggs.. which Gre c'olored In a
variety of Food and Drug Administration·
approved colors, have an extended shelf 'life
and need no refrigeration.

PRESIDENT and Mrs; Ronald Reagan
will be among the first In the country to
sample the Wakefield company's new pro
duct tine.

Brownell said Waldbaum, has-- been
selected this year to supply the colored eggs
lor the annual East... Egg Roll lor children
on lhe While Hiluse lewn.

The longstanding traditional ceremony
will take place Monday, April 4.

Dave Gardner, general 'manager of the
Waldbaum company" wHt join represen·
tatlYes 01 the Arnericen Egg B...rd and Nor·
theast ,Egg Marketing Association In
presenting President and Mrs. Reagan with
the Easter eggs on Monday at a special
ceremony at 10:30 8.m.

Watdbaum President Dan Gal"dner toured
the European operation last year and
thought It would be applicable In the United
States, Brownell added.

"The Europeans have been "dng this pro
cess for several years," said Brownell. ad·
ding that the 'Waldbaum company began the
colored egg process lust she week~.ago.

Waldbaum, 15 one of two companies in the
United States to adopt the Eur_an Inyen·
IIl>n. The other plant ·15 located In Portland.
Ore., according to Bl"ownell.

BROWNELL SAID the process, which is
"very expen.slve." Involves taking graded
fl"esh eggs, hard boiling them for 10 to. '3
minutes In·specially designed cookers, col·
oring and sealing the eggs. and packaging
them. .

Bro:wnell e)(plalned that the pores of the
eggs are seared during the cotorlng process
and they may be kept on supermarkerand
kitchen shelves for an extended period of
time.

Because 0' the ha·nd labor Involved. the
colored eggs are more expensive that
typical supermarket 9095. -

The eggs. which can De colored with 'up to
she different colors, retail at 99 cents per
half dozen.

' .
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strikes
~J.arbage _

.hilling---·
Standing firm on Its recently approved or·

dlnance for pl"ompt garbage fee payment,
the City Council has cleared the books on a
disputed bllilng deemed~coll.ctabl•.

During Tuesday nlght·s meeting, City
Council approved a resolution to "remove
from the books" a S16O.29 bllilng charged
against Wayne Refuse Service. one of the el~

fy's two Class A gal"bage haulers.
The resolved dispute· Involved Vernon',

Russell. a formet" councilman anct
owner/opel"ator of Wayne Refuse Service.

"SINCE THE last Council meeting, we
have l"evlewed In depth an account Involving
$160.29," said Kloster, In relerence to a bill·
Ing the city has carried agaInst Russelt
since last year.

Without mentioning the ongoing ~Ispute

between theclfy and Russe" over deUrv-·
quent garbage collection fees InYoIvlng
thousands 01 dollars, Kloster lnformecf-the
Coun~lI thatlegal counselludged the $160.29
account as uncollectable. ,

~.; c6 "We applied the original ordinance

~
~~~~;t (garbage collection leesl In lhe way lIiNas

written, but II> all likelihood this amotlnt
would be uncotlectable '0 staff II recom:

~rTieriillrilJlljjimtlemlCRen from tlllilioOUi"'T-
Kloster said. .. . .

Th. $160.29 dlsputelnvqlves an Interpf,-'e·
tlon ., 'ees charged agaln~t Russell I., lIer
bage.l'OJI.t.~tl!l!!J!!.$tqynl,!~--'heclly]I!lIJfk.J. i+
aCj:ordlng to Kloster. '



Funeral services and burial were hekl Friday. March 25 In DeK~
III. for Donald Bend. His widOw is lhe former Ethel WUson of Allen. --~

In addition to hIs wife. he is survived by one son; two grandchildren;
and brother·ln·law and sister· In· law Clarence and Flossie Wilson of
Allen. '

Clarence Volwller
C:1.rence VoIwller, 79, 01 Noi'!olk, formerly of Carroll.dled Thurs-

- daYrMarcl>.24.:-1983.lt1.Nodolk.lO$V'esu/l of a traffic accident, "
5.""lc.,. wer. held Monday, March 28 af jhe First lJn/led Methodist

Church In N·orfolk.. '
'.Clarence VoIwller, the Ion of Joseph and AilgUita Schultz Volwller,

Will born Aug; 2, 1903 In PlalilVlew. He married Ardll McKinsey at
PlainvIew on June 2. 1930. They tarmed near PlaJnview f~' seven
ye-ars-and taler at Carrottvntil moving1o-NorloUrlnI917. He: was,a
lifetime Methodist.. .

Survivors Inc!ude Ihree daughters. Mrs. Loren (JoAn~) Stoltenberg
of Carroll. Mrs. Dale (Norma Lee) Stoltenberg of Wayne and Mrs.
Donald (Joyce) Harmeler of Winside; three sons. Donald of Carroll.
Owaln ot Brigham City. Utah and Allan of Plattsmoufh; 22 grand·
children; she great grandchildren; two sisters. Mrs. Edna Weber' and
Mrs,HeIl!"l lLillle) KeJleson.oL2lalI1lLlew; and numerous nlece1> and
nephews.

Carr Jan~e"-ri
earl Janssen. 71, of Carroll died Sunday. March 21, 1983 at Carr:oll.
Services were held W.ednesday. March 30. at lhe Untied Methodist

" Carrol! The Rev Kenneth Edmonds officiated. - .
Carl Henr.y Janssen. the son of Gertrud and E thma-CRednerY-

Janssen, was born April l8. 1911 near Winside. He moved to Fairfax,
S.D. with his family and laler 10 St. ,louis. Mo. where he worked In a
Defense Plant. He moved to Carroll in 1930 where he warked for Floyd
and Ruth Andrews for 12 years. He married Mable Shuffelt on June 3,0,
19"6 at Wayne. He worked for Wayne County as a motor grader
gperator 'or 30 years before retiring In 1915.

St,lrvlvors Include his wi'e Mable: one son Richard Janssen ot Win·
side' twodaughters...Mr~,J",k(Elsie) "Sis" Rohde of Randolph, Mrs.
Gary (Carla) OCtkesoo of Columbus; eight graridchlldren; .Slx""5fSfers-;--
Mrs. Helen Walker of Blont, S.D.• Mrs. Elsie ,DJrU of Coleridge, Mrs.
ludlfe Engelhaupt of Spencer, Mrs. Louise Relnhardf of Fremont,
Mrs. Rosella Smith of Randolph, and Mrs. GoldIe luckens of Norfolk;
two brothers. Alfred Janssen of Norfolk and Ervin Janssen of Fre·
mont.:- '

He 1$ preceded In dealh by his parenb and.one sister.
PaUbearers were Gordon DavId. Daryl Hahn, Harry Nelson, Jack

Kavanaugh. Ronald KuhnheM and Maurice Lage.
Bur-iat was in -the -Elmwood Ce-me-tery at Carron -with Hiscox

'Schumacher Funeral Homes in charge of arrangements.

Prince said the contribution from Ak-Sar-sen wlIJ bll
used ttlWard the purchase of fire and rescue equip-
menT. .~-'--~ .._.

marriale
licenses

ACCORDING TO police. the in
(Ident involved a broken window
dnd a snowball thrower

Also on Sunday, a 46 year old
Wayne woman' was taker, by am
bulance to 'Jtrovidence Medical
Cenler with leg injuries suffered
in a two car aC<:ldent
Woehler's Trailer Court

Also 'In Sunday. police in
vestigatf;;d d <.(lmlnal mi-:.chlef in
cident in the 300 Block of lOth
Streef easl

Harlington. $40, speeding; David
R Holtze. Jr., Sioux City. Iowa,
$49. speeding; MiCnael R.- RffOd·
man. Elk Clty, Oklahoma. 533.
Stop sigO violation; Michael D_
Westerhaus. WinsfCie. tna arid
SSO.OO restitution•. criminal
mischief; Tracy L. Book. Ponca.
$118, minor in possession; Gene
F Day, Newcastle, $218.00. pro
curing liquor for a minor 2
coUnts; Leonard V. Bennetf,
Newcasfle, SH8, minor in posses·
sion

Ak-Sar-Ben contribution'
ALAN CRAMER OF WAYN.E, at right, area am
.tIassador..1or Ak-SH-B.en.. Dresen~J!.1.300 check from
Ak-Sar·Ben to Winside Fire Chief' Russell Prince.

COURT FINES
Scott R. Bottorff, Ponca, $52.

speeding; Terry C. Woockman.
Hartington. $40, speeding; Rlckv
C. Hingst, Allen. }43. speedIng.
Frank E. Sievers, Ponca. $34.
speeding; Robert J. Persinger.
Ponca, $43, careless driVing,
Brian L Lamb. Wayne. $43. 1m
proper U turn and violated Slop
~ign; William R Polen,
Wakefield, $43. exhibition driv
lng. Gregory L. Meyer.
Wakefield, $93. single over axle
weight; Fred Mueller, Salt Lake
City, Utah. $43, speeding; Jarold
J. Ma,kli0.9, ,~Emerson, $34,
s~ing;.~US$eJJ, p, Oendinger ,

ALSO ON Tuesday, police in
formed Northwestern Bell
employees about a telephone
wire down In the 100 Block of
Fifth Street east

On Monday. a Wayne State Col

Idixon county court

Ihospjtal news

The two-day late·March bliz
zard that belted Wayne last
weekend also brought about a
handful of motor vehicle ac·
cidents. kept police busy
transporting health care person
nel and sparked numerous com·

"--pfatnts-·abot,tt·.,flihoJ' remov-.,r.~-
On Tuesdav, police issued a

dtitatlon 10 a clty resident for
pushi ng snow into the street. a
violation of city ordinances. near
the Wayne Greenhouse on lOth-
Street.
- Police also urged a number of 
other residents to shovel their
sidewalkS, aUer receiving com
plaints from pedestrians.

Voter regim'GtiGn open on lottery

lOIter en hunt postponed

Neihanlt Center .ets .ummer hours

Df.xo~ Fann 1kt~lMiMuet :'~t .. ", ' .
, '.f.:. .', ~~ ~•. ',} ~\'-" ~t'l'" e· ,. ",,~, ....

The annual 01,,,,, County Farm Bureai'l banquet will be held
Thursday, April ,. ~J!.~~~~.ic~t,1he .~~I~fI, SFI1,~1 ,audifo,ri~~.

Speaker wiU be Oaugfas' Gibson: State' Farm' l3:urea·u
secretary-treasurer.

Allen Music Boosters will be serving the dinner. Tickets are
avaiJa:ble at $6.50" each and reservations are due before April 4.

Reservations may be-made at the Farm Bureau. Office in
Allen. 635-2166. or with Larry Boswell ,of Allen, 635-2289. Mrs.
Don Curry of Ponca. 755-2352. or Mrs. Harold George of Dixon.
584·2625.

he~G HeIMedt <:en. ~ot_..the.~
Nebraska State Historical Society, will return to summer visifa
tion hour's on Friday.

The museum, which honors the late Poet Laureate of
Nebraska John G. Nelhardt. wlUbe openJYlonday through Satur·
day from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.... arnfon_SundaY from 1:30-5 p.m

Groups Ihat wish t~ have special gu'ded tours of the museum
should make arrahgen".ents by callfng the Neihjirdt Center
(402·648·3388) .

Admission Is free at the Center as well as other branch
museums of the Nebraska State Historical Society.

Winside p,,"lic School offida.ls have sc'fleduled'kindergarten
roundup on Thursday, Apr!17. beginning at 9 a.m. in the elemen-
tary school. .

Families with prospective kir...dergarteners who have moved
info the schoof district and are r: ot Included In the school census
of last summer are asked to caB the schOOl at 286·4466.

Frank Prather of Wayne .has been appointed ticket sales
chairman in Wayne County for the Nebraska Democratic Par·
ty's Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner April 9 in Omaha

A reception and dinner will be held at 6 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
-respectively at the ,Holiday Inn, 72nd and Grover streets

U.S. Sen. Dale Bumpers of Arkansas will be the featured
speaker at the fund-raising even't I r

Wayne County Clerk Ogretta Morris reminds residents who
have moved ~~ cJl:B.J:1.g.~~_ tt!~}!J:'.~.~~_.~_!!!~~.! ~egi~teT i! !hey
plan to vote on the municipal lottery concept. - -- --

The question of whether or not the city should sponsor a mun
'clpallottery will be decided in a special election set for April 19

Deadline for persons who have moved or changed their name
to register is AprilS. .

Morris said persons who are in doubt about whether or nof
they need to register should contact her at the Wayne County
Courthouse.

Democrats .late party dinner

-=----------,. Day 1fj \.Owlfairi

Saf i~F 29F 0.27
OC ·2C 5"

'Snow .
32F 28F 0:"11

OC' - 2C 12"
snow

Kindergarten roundup at Wesf Elementary SchQal in Wayne
wUl be held Friday, Apri.1 8. Regular ktndergarten classes will

--nolb'f?u!fctthaTday;- ".. -_. -._--
Principal David Luft said youngsters with last names beginn

-tng-"Wiftl A L are ask. to register from9 to .U_a..mJhose...whQse..._
last names begin with M-Z should register from 1 to 3 p_m.

During roundup, the o<:hoDl will be working wllh the
youngsters with the assistance of the Educational service Unit.

Persons with questions regarding roundup are asked to call
the oc:hooL

Roundup at Carroll Elementary School is scheduled April 15,
beginning at 1 p.m.

t-~~-,-~~---~-~.

cai'CInarlOj~-fiuCtion .. .
-Cardinal Key. the_ national women's service honorary at

Wayne State CoUege. is pJannin¥ an audion Wednesday, April 6,
with proceeds going to the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation.
. A spokesman for fhe honorary said the annual auction will run

,from-4 f07 p.m. In the norfh dining room of the StudenfCenter on
the college campus.

Items for the auction have been donated by Wayne mercnants
and Wayne Sfate Coliege Instru·:tors.

The public is invited to atteOli

vin D. Nelson~ her duly authorlz- SE corner of Nih NEIf.. SE'tI, that
ed attorney in fact. to Elton E. being the point of beginning.
and Jolene 'll. 'llHler. an ur.divid· thence N 26..t'. thence W 180'.
ed ~.. interest in SW~4, 3O·21N·5 thence S 264', thence E 180', to the
and an undivided 'n Interest in an point of beginning, all In 28·27N·6

~I~hes~';~.. ~f ~2~;.1J4 :en:e:~~- r:':~f:~:i:a~de=~~:~~ Donold Wend
stamps $132.00. 1.6-' easement on _pr-.e.sent

Lyle Ekberg. Personal driveway for Ingress.andegress,
Representative of the Estate of revenue stamps 15.50.
Virgil EkbergL deceased, to Esther GOUld. sfngle. to ROSli
Gardner Growers, it Nebr. Part· O. and C. Jean Armstrong. I acre
ner~hlp, NIJ1 SW'I., 27·27N-S. out of SElf... 22·30N·6. revenue
revenue stamps 1148.80. stamps $13.20.

Kenneth "4. and Alice F Floyd L. Bates to his wife.
REAL ESTATE Pedersen 10 Norlheast N~br EslherP.Bates,thatpar tofW'12 Irvin (Dewey) Durant

Anna Lessman, a single per- Rural Public PC'Nef District, NElJ4, 21·29N·6. revenue stamps ' ,
son. by Dale Lessman an4 ~ar- commencing at a point 513' W .of exemp~. ~ryin ~av Durant, 69. of Allen. former Allen mayor and

1

1'"----...........-.........-·,;,j,i-~_ ....--_-.....;;;J...- ..-------....----.....;..1--..............,1·:·'·· tiuSinessman, died Sun~y, March ~7, 1983 at st. Luke's R~~lonal

pO'., "I' .,e Ia."·a..' rapo'rt~' (. ~~~:t~r : ~~~Xa~i:~ef~~~~~~:~~~~nt~~'~e:~~"~,I~n at 2
......'iiii 'iii p,m, today (Thursdav). Th. Rev. Anderson,Kwankln 01 Allenwlll 01·

______________________........ ..........== ~~~I=:,b~~:~:~IFb:,::r~~eH~~~~~::;~~y at AHen under the

lege student reported the thefi of Denelda A. N(!lson, wife of ACCORDING TO police, a 1919 Military graveside rites will be conducted by the American Legion
two spoke hubcaps from her car. Lawrence Nelson. Wayne, had Ford. driven by P,hyltis Hamm of Floyd Gleason Post 13} of Mien.

According to police. the theft the passenger door of the lamily Carroll, and a 1914 Chevrolefl Masonic services were scheduled W.ednesday evening at Bressler
lOOK v1ace toward Ihe ~fld 01 the car slammed agdln5t her legs as driven by William VrJlska of Funeral Home.
preceding week she Via'" getUing out of lhe vehicle Wayne. collided iust belore~nter Irvin Ray Duranl was born May 10, 1913 at TolerburgtColo., and was

On Sunday, polke were called Sunday d'lernoon. pollee report. iog the Intersection graduafed from Bloomfield High School In Bloomfield. Neb.

~~~~;~co~~~~t~n;~~t~:t~n~~.,;~~~el::~Jh~ai~:9;~;r :~ Police said the northbound ;;':~:"~err~e:$EaV~e:::"ot.~~~l:·r:::a~~:~:~;r~~or~:yh\~:;a~~
dent was sdlled >Nlf).l no charges the woman was getting out of the Hamm vehicle approached the December 1945. serving during World War II.
filed . vehicle when a 1914 Plymoulh. intersection in the left lane and He was a member of the lS5th Infantry serving I.n New Guinea,

driven by Wayne Peck of Wayne, the Vrtlska- vehicle. approached Southern PhiUpplnes and Pacific Theater. He was honorably discharg·
btlcked Inlo lhe open pa5seng~lhe intersection in the right lane. ed as a Tech ..., wUh the American Servjce Medal. As101lllc Pacific Set·
side door The Hamm vehicle. in Ihe left- vice Medal. Philippine liberation Ribbon with one Bronze Service

t,,!rn·onty lane, swerved right in Star. World War' I victory Medar, and Good Conduct Medal.
an attempt to continue north _ He-Ow'ned..and opeJftt~a John Deere dealership In Alfen as a part·

ON TUESDAY. police'n Ihroll9h Ihe intersection, accor· ne:r with -Kfs-- brother. Ha-rold Durant, from December 1941 fo
vcstigated a two (iIr collision a dln9 topotice, dnd struck the nor· December 1974 under the name of Durant Brothers.
the intersection 01 11Ih and Pearl Ihbound Vrtiska auto. Irvin ~rved on the Allen Village Board fM nine years. seven years
sireets. of which he was Mayor. In July 1951 he received the key t~ SiOUX City
A~ccrdin9 to pollee, it 1983 ALSO ON .Friday. police in· from the SIoux City Mayor.

Chevrolet, driven by Don Pear· vestlgated a twc>-car collision in He was a member 0' the Golden Rule LOdge JIlG. 236, haVing held
son of Wayne, and a li77 Pontillc, the Hometown tGA parking lot. many offices Including secretary since 1959. He also was. a me~ber qf
driven by Vera Karel of Wayne. According to police, a 1979 the Sioux City Coraslstory and of the American legion Floyd Gleason
collided at Ihe---intersectJon. Dodge, driven by Ruth Gunnar· Post 131 lor the past 35 years.

The Karel aulo was westbound -:.on ot Wayne. was momenlarily In addition. he was a past member of Ihe Volunteer Fire Depart·
on II th Street and lhe Pearson stopped behind parked cars in the ment.
auto was southbound on Pearl grocery store lot when it 1965 Following his. retirement from Ouranl Brothers, Irvin worked as 6
Street at the time of the mishap, Chevrolet, driven by Janine clerk In the Allen Cash Store from September 1975 to September 198~
police said. Baier ot Wayne, backed away on a parf.time basis.

On Friday, police Investigated from a parking st41l · He was a member of the Allen United Methodist Church and held
a fwo·car accident near 'he In Police said the Baler <.ar struck many offices. "
'ers€'c'ion of Seventh and Main the Gunnarson car on the Survivors Include his wife. Eva of Allen; one $on, Raymond of South

WAYNE Chllcolt, Wisner; Rena "streets. pd5St!nger side SiOUx City; two brothers, Harold of Allen and Eldon of Langhorne.
ADMISSIONS: Janice Mij Schroeder. Laurel; George .... Penn.; one sister. Hazel Dietz of Langhorne, Penn.; and four grand·

~;F.~~W:I~?t;e~~~~o1~~S~; ~~~~' Laurel; Paula Niemann. Ivehicles registered Ichildren of South Slou, Clly.

~~::.~.gw~c::~Je~:it:~r,::b~~ AOMIS~~~~:FI;I~ Geewe, ' • Wende" Warnemunde
Wayne; William Schutte, Laurel; Thurston; Dennis .Fredrlckson, .w~:~. Fo~:;nFa~:~~a~ut~~i ~:'C~i Dean Krueger. Winside, Wendell Warnemunde. 71, of New Vim. Minn., dIed Tuesday, March

:[sM:::~;:~y~:~~::~::::, g~~g~:ijZ~nJl:~!~~:. ~::~::a~1£:~~~'::~~: ~:~c~tEtJ~~!:~~: ;~~?<W£;:7~:~~~~i~~~?I~~~;~~~~~~:~he~
,,-.•-.•.-•.•.•"•.•.-•.•.----------------J--Laurel; Fred Kind, Wisner; Emerson-;--justine- ViCtor. South -enev:--------Po;- Rusself Potts'- n,------wayn~~:;;;~;tiaer:n;~::;·son ot Mr, and Mrs. WHllerri Warnemunde,

,. ------- ... ,;:;~ry ~~:~~ ~e~ey~~; O~~~7~ Si~I~~i:lsAl5: Svsan Thomp. r'::;.':s~~W~~:~F~:P-J7_··;~il~i~i~::~'{y~'::e;. ~~~~ was born Jan. 20. 19J2 In Wayne County. He was married to Myrle

th
Gerald Stevens. Randolph, Chev. side, Chev. Nelsen.wea. .er Johnson and baby girl, Wayne; son, Wakefield; Beverly Bloom. PO; Rowan Wiltse, Wayne. 1972 _ -Marvtn Ander5en, He Is preceded In-death by hIs mofher and two brothers. RusscUand

_ _ Orville Rice, Concord; George Dixon; walter Hale. W"k.-;f1eld; SUlek. Hoskins, Chev. PUi Fred Ear'.
Macklin. Wayne; Brian ~elsen. 0cOnI'arneisncFe,edBralckke~on,'wWa~~~;~::~ "82 _ Anton Netherda, Bargsfadt. H05kins~". FO~~.i _ _Su~vlvor~ 'nclude ~I~~'~,_~'y!~~-,'ve_e:t~~~~~~r$.~~nn_01-=__
Carroll; Tammy Lewon and baby Wayne, Ford: Gary VopatensKy. oou....as Bruggeman. H051(IO$; -fum" Mrs. JanerKUrkowski. Mrs. Sharon Lohme~er,~r!. ·Wendy

Jjm;'WayneTJaiflceMltcffiHfand ~raloOberinever, Wakefield; Wayne, Che.. Ford:. Clark and Mrs, Jane John....' one son,Larry; hiS fatllef, WillIam
baby. girl., Wayne; /James Justin Victor, Soulh Sioux City. 1981 _ LaVerle Miller, 1970 _ Larry Mlfchell, Wayne, Warnemunde of St. Jaml!$, Minn.; and two .I.ters, Nln. Vera_____-__..,;, 1 Hoskins, Ford. Volks, Peter.sen of !ekamah ~ndMrs. LUa Jean Lorenz of Sf. James. Mlnn,

I
. 1980 - HOdltageTransporta' 1961 - Craig Tlllema, Winside.

-Ct.. ". 0.. u... n.t,' COUrt------' ~r.;.,:.aw:y~~G;rE=-~-Ge'n;Budlll~~,-H;,;k;n~:
. . Histell, Wayne, Pclntlac, Mercury,

t979 - W.ndell N.IIOIl, Wayn." Its' - Alvin Mohlfeld, Wayne,
Pontiac: Harold Parrish, Wayile, Chev. '_1"11 '270 from Scott Met,ler, Che.", . . . . ,.. ....... ..

Wayne. 1~78 _ Dee JohMon, Way.,."

'.Kathry_n_l'sotla, LincOln, seek· ·-r~-"'-~!,"--!!!!!i....~l
lng $A,710.10 from Darrel-Scott
Metzler.. Wayne.

FINEf:
. Patrick Cru" Elba, speeding,

'.16,Mlc~ael Nesbit, SiOUX City,
.ll?OO4lng, $13: LeAnn Smlfh, Nor·
fo!J<.:.'opeedl"!l, $2" Jl.andall
S".hl....Cfarkson, opeecIlng,$19;
Mlch..el Brlardy, WI..n.r,
.lng,.,$13:. Shawn MIl!19an,
Carroll, $flOOdIng, $22; There..
Schmlclj, .w..yne, speeding, $16,

.,,~~!!".'!.~L ~!~:~:.,~; Concord,
~nderthelnflU!lnCl!
of...C""011~quor:_____" I'!ll~lLQlarle__~r1 34,

'l:WIL'COUlC. ,.,..1.....:. HOSKins, and RObel1a Alma
;;,~,!......""'!..........iioloo--...------_..---_rI 5.P. Becket", 0,0,5., Wisner, Reeves, 36. Norfolk,

Chi Omega sorority at Way~State College has postponecl its
annual Easter ~g hunt for Wayne area youngsters.

--- A spokesmen fo~ the··sOIo,I;, said the e..elit~
~~t-fe<;eI>edtt1e<lI-f<>F-5<_ay-,---ApFtI--r at 2 p.m. at 8 ..esilel" -Earkln

__Wayne._1n,ca5e_ Qflr:'lc-'~rnent weather, the event wilt"be held in
the Way.ne city auditorium. -

The Ea~ter egg- hunt Is for children 11 years of age and under.
Children are asked to come dressed In li:ostumes and to bring
their own Easter baskets. Prrzes will be awarded for the best
J;QSt~m~~._
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viewpoint

The dead cow

Half a loaf, of course, Is better than none. But what about half'solutlons?
Are they solutions?

Americans confronted with the greatest crisis In Social Security in half a
century should ask whether Congress is going to deal with Ihe whole pro·
blem, or perhaps only half of It.

The 1)10st Immediate prob"~mls already upon us. Unlessth!! system's
reserve funds are augmented, thll government will not have enough money
on hand 10 cover all of the retirement and survivor benellt payments
beginning with checks for July of this year.

The $200 billion system spends $17,000 more a minute than it takes in, at
currfmtlevels. Between now and 1989--the-shqrf.term, the system-faces
shortfalls of $150 10 $200 billion, and over Ihe long·term (75 y!!Brs) $1.6
trillion.·

Our only choices are 10 raise laxes again or gradually to reduce costs of
the program. In the long·lerm, lor ·example, a gradual increase in the
retirement age as Americans live longer would practically eliminate the
shortage by reducing future costs. . r--'

Few Issues affect more Americans. Social Security long ago ceased to be
a problem of Ihe elderly. ",

Although one In seven Americans receivesa benefit check 01 one kind of
anot.her. 90 percent of the workforce pays Social Security taxes. Many
lamllies pay more Social Security taxes than Income taxes.

Thanks 10 the Nallonal Commission on Social Security Reform which
Issued <Is landmark report on Jan. 15, Congress has a bipartisan, com·
promise sel of recommendations which offer a necessary beginning or
basis for restoring lull solvency to the system.

Thus, Congress needs to seek, not a half loaf, but solutions to stabilize the
system Into the second half of the next century.

, - - U.S, Chamber ot Commerce

la-nuther vi_wpolnt! .
Half a loaf

Surplus cheese Is nothing more Ihan the bait In a bigger government'
welfare trap.

And, Ihough It Is not fashionable to oppose food handouts, there Is little·
doubt Ihat the U.S. Department of Agriculture's surplus commodities
giveaway program Is III-conceived.

There Is something seriously wrong with a country Ihat oPElrates.on a rob
Peler to pay Paul polley.

The sacred·cow program Is nothing more Ihan misbegolten government·:
welfare plan that is one in a long line 01 decisions designed to. milk the ta~~·

payer.
In addition, fhere is something seriously wrong with a taxpaying

citizenry fhal condones paying bureaucrats with tax dollars to buY'cheese
with tax dollars and to fabrlcale, at a cosl to taxpayers, a fallacy that It Is :

free. ~Noone would deny Ihls counlry slow-income famlliesthe._nlJtrition and__
nourishment needed 10 survive, b there are many who, by their actions,
continoally deny the taxpayer's rIg t 10 survive an ever Increasing tax
burden.

- ---- -'for, I"'Oi i sellse"'dh:tates that-you -can- onf'Y-t1"tHk-a--cow-----so-----long·befor'e-s-he--·-----~
dries up. And, once dry. II's a long time between drinks.

II would seem, however. that the point Is lost on nol only the government
bureaucrats, but also on the cow Ihat's being milked by Ihls, and countless
ofher welfare-stale programs - Ihe American taxpayer. •

Furthermore, continued approval of Ihe baited welfare program by city
officials, without any· official action on their pari 10 halt the government's
doubIe.dippillg-babit, is Jr-eesponsibla

The city's second-time-around sydrome. r·ationallzed by some empty·
headed rhetoric about leedlng the hungry, Is only baiting the welfare trap
to calch more laxpayers for an endless, expanding experiment In.bread·
line boondoggles.

- .--That kind of myopic handoul mentality, Ihough cammon, i11·serves the
public Interest. - .

And, it's time so· called public servants were forced 10 account for their
actions. -

","~ 'ore" ,.,m '"" ~"" m"" ...~~_~~

March, 29.

LB 571 would sel the rate at 3 percent of
fhe first $5,000 collected each month and I
perce-nt of that coltected tn e of $5,000.

ALTHOUGH the bill prObably on't affect
most of the businesses in my dl rlct, I think
it will lead, sooner or later, to a u In the
percentage tor those who collect less than
$5,000 per month

ThIs Is iust another attempt to indirectly
raise revenue fQr the state. Some may ques
tion the necessIty of reimbursing retailers
far collecting the tax, but I don't think the
state could find iI cheaper method.

The Legislature also advanced LB 454 to
Final Reading on Wednesday. Passage will
remove fhe ceiling on Interst which banks
may charge for credit card balances.

The current celling is 19 percent. The bill
would change the rate taany amount agreed
to by the parties.

by Sen. Garry Ha"i'tnlbal of Omaha" Is the
richest In the state. Its average household
IncomelS-S31.1106.

bec;ome dean of academic Instruction at
1'I'rblint SanJac,"",,~legeiHemetrGeII~ .In
July. , . Dr. James Durhem 01 Ihe music
,department. University of Nebr••ka., wlW
prese"nt a tIMing quartet in two programs at
Wayne High School Tuesday. April 2.

senator
merle
von
minden

_ _IS YEARsAGe)
~rch 28,·19~' •. Redeemer Lutheran '.

Church•. Wayne, wlllhOIl 'he Lutheren
Chura, Women dl.trlcfconvenllon Wednes"
daV/A~rIl3:.,. Or;Rltlllird Ban\$l"r. 38, son.
of M, . al.d MIl. R.• H. a,IlI'"'' "~fa;n~. ,,111-1-'"--'dlt'YT.it'-7-'"--c-

group of .women,fro~' four states honored at
Slou. City Thursdey for-leadership-among
rurat homemakers.

20 Y~AR$AGO '
','March 27, 1%3" Eugene Qulsl,son of Mr.
and Mr,s~ Marlon Quist., Dhconl was selected
loreprellnl Lavrel af Boy'.Sleleln June..
Acub ""oul KIIllDeiby.l. scheduled 'or Sun·
\Iay·althe .wayne Munltipol i\lrport.
LeRoYB.,"er. Wayno•. haspurcha..d the
MerchiJnt Flrestone'Store here from Robert
Mercha"1

tant In enacting expensive legislation If they
had to cast a corresponding vote to finance
the spending with hlgh-e..-·'taxes, she satd.-

CITiNG THE 1982 law Ihal has committed ROUNDING OUT Ihe list 01 five s.nalors
the st.te to theS22 mll"on takeover of coun· representing the richest districts: Glenn
ty Medicaid financing/ Kilgarln said It was Goodrich of Omaha (20th District), Peter
probably "e IIltle bll easier fa. pass II Hll;Igland 01 Om.ha (6th District). Shlrl.y
because of..the rate betng..sef by, the Board of Marmof Lincoln (29th District) and Jerome
Equalization." ,,,,Wtirner:ot,Waverly (25th District>.

Republtcan Sen'. Howard Peterson 'Of E~ch oflhe 10 richest districts are In the
Grand Island, whose motion to klU the'bill Lincoln orOmahll areas. The 11th richest Is
failed on a 16·28'v01e. argued tnat passage of the 42nd Oistrlct, which Includes North
LB 169 would ensure fr~uenf special Platte. Lt'~l"epr-esentedby Sen. Jim Pappas
legislative sessions for the purpose of set· of Hershey.
tlng tax rates. The '.1Hh legls.latlve district, represented

The Legislature's research office has by Sen. ernest Chambers of Omaha Is the
taken 11)80 census data and broken it down to poorest In the state." It's average household
l:onform "to the state's 49 legislative Income Is $11,932.
districts. The result, published recently, lsa AHer Chambers' district, fhe,se are the
301-page statistical report on the socia- senators who represent the poorest districts
econom1clmrrna-rks"'ot 1-mrdtstrtcts. - - --~ state-: Marge Htggtns of Omaha t9th

Among other things, the calculations show 0ls1rlct), John DeCamp of Neligh (40th
WhfCh senators generally represent wealth District). Kare." Kilgarln of omaha, (7th
and which represent poverty District). R, Wiley Remmers of Auburn Ost
~ -41h-------fegfsJa-t-l-ve--dfs-f-r-+et'' r-epresente4- -04-tr--lc-U. ./

--LB 169 survived a kill motion Wednesday
and advanced to Final Reading on a vote
27·18. This bill would take the power to set
the &a-Ie$ a-nd income .1ax-r--ates -away from
the Board of Equalization and give U to the
Legislature.

Under LB 169, the Legislature could pass
any program It desired and fhen raise our

... IS)l;es to fund it.

Last Monday the legislature once again
took up the l$Sue of Judges' salaries.

On a vote of 25-15, LB 269 was advanced to
the select File.

If passed, the bill will give the luageswhat
amounts to an Increase In salary of almost
26 percent.

The Legislature would, have exclusive
rate·settlng authority for state sales and In·
come faxes under LB 169. It .received 28·17
second-round approval last week. and
awaits flna') action by lawmakers.

ALTHOUGH lhe Leglslalure may sel
sales and Income tax rates now, It Is com·
monly done by the five-member sta'e Board
01 Equalization. which Is chaired by Ihe
governor.

Rate setting was one of the hottest Issues
In the 1982 campaign In which Democrat
Bob Kerrey defeated former Republican
Gov. Charles Thone. Kerrey has endorsed
Iheblll.

Fourteen of the 15 Democrats In the can·
stltutlonally non-partisan Legislature who
cast votes' supported advancement of L B
169, which was Introduced by Democratic
Sens. Dave Newell and Karen KlIgarln, both~

---otOm:atw:-Att le-voms-a'galnstcrdvancement
were cast by RepubUcans.

Kllgarln argued that the change would
establish preafer accountability for state
-tax ra--te5. L--aWffl8k~'S-fflJght----be-----more--hest·

ENACTMENT OF the bill. which has
generated strong oppOSition from mer.
chants, would enrich the state general fund
by .an estimated SS.3 million annually.

Currently, merchants withhold 3 percent
of all sales tax revenues they coUed.

Under J_'. bill, 1lIl!-''''-~._.-
f10ns greater than SS,OOO a month ~ould be
reduced to 1 percent. Merchants wCJ:Jld con·
tlnue to keep 3 percent of the first $5,:000 they
-collect .n a -month.

By Clleryl Wesfcott
Nebrakll Farm 8uf'HU

American farmers, Jired Of s-ubslcHee and
re5trlctlons placed on trade wl1h n"~ Euro
pean Ec;onomlcCommunlfy and other coun
"res, werepTeasedwhen the U.S. pi~'f:; 'osei1
wheat flour to Egypt, a tredltlonal CIl"5tomer
of France, was announced In January.

It seemed- to be II proclamanon to our
Ir.dlng partnar. thallhe united Slales was
reedy 'A play hardball.

The'deal calls for 1 million metric tons of
U.S. flour Irom COmmOdity Credit (""pora·
tlon stocks to be e:M:ported at pritts com·
petitlve with those of subsldJzed wheat flour
available from France and other European
countries.

By Molvin P.ul
_ ..... Pr AI_I.I.....

Two malor r.v bills. one 10 lower
merchants'..... laxcollec:llon 1_ and
ano1her 10 tak.lhe .Iale 80ilrd of Equallza.
lion OUI of Iha busl..... of I.x r.l. IOHlng.
look big .1.... 1.....rd enactmenl l.sI week.

Omaha Sen. V.rd JoI1nscn's LB 571 would
reduce Iha ..Ies Ie" col...,t1on-'.. rec.lved
by Iha 900 largesl among 30.000 retailers In
Ihe.I.le.

Lawmakers voted 25·22 to advance the bill
from fI,.,. round consideration.

Agexports
flagged-tTy
u.s. ships

EXPRESSED ANOTHER way. the cargo
preference raqulr_1 adds $30 million to
the coSio' lha sale. Invoking cargo
preference clearly hurts the proSpects for
future sales of thl. kind and threatens the
CCC blended Inloresl export credlf pro
gram.

Appar.nlly 'he mollva 'or Invoking c:afllO
preference Is the Reagan administration'S I DON'T BELIEVe such a substantial
deslr. to support a strong merchant marine, raise i"s lustlfled at fhls time. Almost
And the American Farm Bureau Federation anywhere you look, workers are taking cuts
has urged. 'unds 'or Ihl. purpose should In pay In order 10 keep lhelr lobs.
either come from the Maritime Admlnlstra· Iowa Beef employees went back to work
tlon's bUdget or from the Department of with a cut In pay; the CUdahy and Schuyler
Defense, but In no case from the Depart· plants have closed, leaving hundreds out of
rnent of AgrlcultUre.--- - -" -.,-'------'-work;-farmer-s---af)d, small-buWlessmen are

The Implications of cargo preference are struggling to stay In business.
profound. I know judges work hard and face an ever

American Farm Bureau President Robert ~ Increasing caseload, but I think we must
D.lano laid lhe admlnlslrallon Ihallnvoltlng keep Ihlngs In persp.cllve. In 1979. the
cargo prefer.nce may set a precedent "that judges of the Supreme Court were making
can be used as leverage to rafse maritime 543,(100 a year. From 1981 to the present,
subsldl.s on olher larm exporls and turn 01' th.lr salary has been $48.315.
for.'gn ..Ies al a 11m. when larmor! need Under L8 269. Ihey would make appro.·
dooperat.ly '0 compele with 'or.lgn gOVern· Imalely 160,862 by January. 1984. County
menta who are Imposing their own !Subsidies ludges' salaries would Increase from $28,500
on sales." In 1979 to around 551,733 under this bill.

TIfE WHEAT Is being made available
under e kind of "exporl peymenl·lft-klnd
program."

But tn February, the success. profit and
wisdom of the sale seemed less certain. On
Feb. 22. ,lie Whit. House announced lhal
cargo preference requirements would apply
to the Egyptian flour cL~t.

Thls meanl that 50 percent gf U"'re tonnage
Inyolved musl be shIpped on hlghor-cost .

Arilerlcan flag vessels, which currently J d I I hek It t·f· d
f:Y;i~!~:=:~:{m:i'.~~!:III: U ges sa ary I es unlUS I Ie
bushels Iha 10101 01 CCC ownerohlp.

211laiortax bills moving along

IT IS FAR more prudent and respom~ible LB 533, which authorizes the University of
to look at what the tax rates are, determine ~ebraska tOlll)pend state funds to establish a
how muctv-money there Is tospend"and then regional veterinary college, was killed by
work within our budget Ilmitatlons. . committee on Tuesday.

If this bUi passes, there will be no budge' However, on Thursday, the Legislature
limitations..The legislature already has a voted 33-8 'to put the bill on General File

SECRETARY of Agriculture John Block ADD TO THIS the free office space, difficult time reducing spending when it is despite the committee action.
responded with, his tMl:llef ,that cargo clerical help, library facilities and retire- needed. Now they" will have no incentive to Passage of the bill wW allow the state to
preference should not epp'V to bt~ men~ prOgram, which come with the lob. do so. begin construction with the appropriated
credit deall. because It would hurt U~S. at· Judon may not make as much money as. A bill of importance to retailers advanced tunds and a matching federal grant.
tempt. to ne,otl.at~ blended, credl.t some ~orneYs,bitt\!hen YOU _~I!!.kl!!.!Jll!!he~se!ioe><.-~_---"IoWS"e ...tl"C*-1f'FlIII8.H.Snr>-1'T"uo"sd:da"',r..--lP",,,es...mnrI1llIai\\WflPiiir'Oo~. ~oponents otttTe-bitt-a-re afraid -tnaHt--we--

- Pi~------------------ -----'-----------n'as Into con$lderatlon, things tend to even vld-..as that a l11'alter can wlthold 3 percent don't stort building now, the college will not
N.x', Sen, RUdr BOllChwltz (R·MNI had OUI. AI any ral., you can ..e Ih.t ludges are from lho omounl of lax.s he collects on his be built, because 01 the possibility of losing

planned to offer a floor amendment to the really not doing too bad. sales as a collection fee. federal funds
OCean Shipping Ac' of 1983 'A .""mpl cargo
preloranca "'om the Egypl deal and
posslbly aU eee blended credit ..Ies: I

However,8OIchwltzwilhdrewhIOllftlllnd'_ . "- b k h
:::~Ia.~.. ~·~.":~=:':.~:~c~~.~eell.ln~ .. W~V. ae II.~n
slead soughl to allach hlumendmanltoex', . .. . •. -
port promotrilii1lg1Jtelillll belng-drafled1>y- - 
Iha Senate All Commlllee and wa. suc·

·_""fUI on ",.rch 3. 30 YEARS AGO.
HQpelul1y -liiesOscliWiliemeiiclnienl wlfl·-~MIorclr·U,19J3'--A71......--warne-lIrm,

. receive 'avorobi. con.lderallon, when It =~y::~~::~Mc:.~n~~h~or::,.~n:::.t~~:
~:=,t,:,:=a::;;;:'"':':J::rfo":: ow_so . ,Acall owned by L. H. Bressler
_ II. J .' ',-' waf eleclrlculed by an electr.lc w!r~ leadIng

10 wa'erer.... Wak.lleld IIrem." answered
IF CONGRESS doH not InclUde -the.' Iwocall.Thursday. The IIrstl'H w"Slilield

amendment,- the ·IUCceu 01 the .ElIYPtll1ft "r,~rthol. I"",n. The..second was on a'ler·
flour _,- lInd .iml,ar .futura N'" - I. noon lir•. 1'1 the 'II.IC Tur""y r~e~,
c...om'Md,.l! naloculllad, belore Ifs , UYEARSAGO _ '
even bogu.f April 3, 195", Mr. e~dMrs. ~.'paul(:O<ik

Having e str" merchenl marllime gev,naIloe 01 the"', In'.nllon 'A leave lhe
_IllS ... lIfknlrabl. geel, buill I. oblllClive Wayne Church of Chrl.1 mlnl.'ryallha con·
ofthe~Departmenl or the Marl"",. gregallon'. a~nualm..llngillst WednOdar
AdrIt.n''fI'.tlolt';'''!tIli,e, Deparlrntnl'OI nlllht<' ... SFC DOII.C,.Slmontn •. a natlve.llf
"""lcul!Ul'lp." "...','. ..... _ , ;- •.~ Wlllne,h•• bMn honor.d.... Ihe "Seidler of

C
··--usDA lis ilWttJ!O'l'"w/llCl>lnoIUde..,,· ., .1~ft!":~the.l'lebrll"'.~I.-t,

. - ndlng ..~-..~'.." fOl' Iha, ""'.. ·.· •....•. ·.·...•.,M.·.i'I•.E.. r.·w.. ,". U.·..rrla,;.·l'l"k,.nn.••;,wwaaYY.~.. ,ceauou,nn.'- rnr~·'---:~~:--_·"-T--c~y,hom.·ft/atIIlon-(.Jlal,me~"••• among a
;/-<-:-,..



NEXT MEETING II scheduled
Thursday, April 28. al .....m. al
the museum._ The program on the
Hartlngfon cerifennili wtfl be
presented by Mrs. Joan Burney
end Mrl. Ollie Nordbv. both 01
HarllnglOll.

on thl'" serving committee .r.
Frieda Christensen. Wilma
Bargsladl. Jeanette H.lmes.
Alba Forinash, Ann Aiken and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson.
ell 01 Harll~I ....

celebration May 27 through June
S.

The society Is leklng IIppllce·
tlons for a mUseum caretlker.

A MEMORIAL ....vlCe w..
conduCled.ln rnemoryotD_
Price, Henriette" ,Frost, and
charter members Nenne Whit·
more and Holene Meyer.

Serving were u.urlne Denkllu,
Henrietta Jensen 41K1-~t
Kay. . ..

Ne" meeting will ba April 11
with eleell...·01 ottlcars.

Members 01 the Wayne VFW
Auxiliary will help ,.rve a
.c.J\'ckan and soup SlIP,.., al tile
NorfOlk Veterans Home on
March :tli-beglihilng .1 • p.m.-

Rehabllllatl... chairman Helen
Slelk... relld a thank you trom lhe
Veterans Home for v6funteer"-----...........
work.

A thenk you elso wes received
Irom R'-mer Lutheran Church
'and lrom Mr. and, Mrs. Mike
Karel and lamlly lor the d_11on
senlln memory 01 Hel_Meyer.

Sl0 and up

Gracey~rEalt.,
teWo with 0

CEtlTERPIECE
9f fresh Sllri~9-ilOwer;;;.;1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::iii:iiiiiiiii"

" FRIDAY, APRIL I
BC Club. Mary Lea Lage. 2 p.m.
AI'Anon, Grace Lulheran Church basemenl•• p.m.

_.. . MONDAY,APRII,4__ '
Conluoable Collectables Queslers Club. DOIlna Shutelt
Wayne AlcOhoUcs Anonymous. Camptis Mlnlslry basemenl. 8

p.m.

, WEDNESDAY, APRil••
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m.
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.

Sunshine Ceb'Mrs. Irene Geewe. 2 p.m.
_~ctuh.- ' -Elementary SchOOl, 7 p.m. _~

Wayne Ate otics AnOnymous, Fire Hall. second floor, 8 p.m.
AI·Anon, Ci Hall. second floor. 8 p.m.

THURSDAY. APRIL 7
Lggan_J:iQ1ne~.rs Club Ron penlerlrks 2 p m'='_, ~_

Curlns' Club. Ruby Moseman, 2 p.m.

TUESDAY. APRILS
-PEo-t:tlapler AZ. Sheryl Jordan, I p.m.
-C_FSOCflifehib.Mrs: John-oathje.2 p;tn.

Hillside Club. Janel Reeg. 2 p.m.
Vi If_a Wayne,r,-,,~nJs_~Ju~_~~.tyJ':neetlfl9L_1_p.m.
New Tops No. 782, Wayne Armory, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne COUnty Righi 10 Lite Chapler. Joe Rlekens. 7:30 p.m,

THE HISTORICAL Soclely mel
last Thursday at the museum In
Hartington, with approximately
30 persons attending.

It was anrnMJoced the museum
will be Cjlen I!' lhe public dally
during Hartington's centennial

The· Cedar County Hlslorlcal
Society Is planning to interview
about 20 elderly residents of the
area In an effort to preserve the
county's hlstorV.

Ann Aiken, c~alrman of the
oral history committee, said the
jorervlews will be taped_and k,~t

on file at the museum.

THE NORFOLK Velerans
Home Is planning to celebrate Its
20th annlverury June 12 with an
open house 'from 3 to S p.m.,
followed with supper.

. Members of the VFW AuxIliary
of Wayne met March I.. In the
Ve!'s Club room. President RUI!>
KCt'th called the mee'lngtoorder
1('IItI> 21 attending.

It- was announced the District
til meeting will be held at Ran·
dolph on April 10. beginning with
registration at 10 a.m. at the post
home.

A banquet will be served at
noon In the auditorium. follOW'ed
with a meeting at 1:30 p.m.

.J>IannlngtI' atlend lrom Warne
are F.aunell' I; t1offman, " Emm,."
Soules, F-i-ances Dorlilg, Helen
SIe,lken. Amy Lindsay,. ~ulh
Kerlh, Evollr.. ThompOCll. Mabel
Sommerfeld and Eva Brockman.

Society taping
Cedar County
senior-Citizens

Randolph hosting
District'\lFW
meeting in April

,4

Cassidy,
The Easter
Kllfy L1l1esl

Pops

punch.
Waitresses were Judy Temme

and Sue Juhlin, both of Wavrie~

Joletle Bartels of Seward, and
Melissa and Kendra Cummins of
Fairbury..

Mr. and MrS. Dale Brown

Mrs. Adeline Sieger, Wayne,
and Mr. a.nd Mrs. Bud Mlf
chelf. Allen. Great grand
parents are Mabel Mitchell.
Allen, and Lena 8ert, Emer
SOIl.

- _..__.--t-t--~

(Randy), Tony Poll (Roger). and Michael Imdieke
(Jack!. Youngsters who plan toallend kindergarten
next year but were unavailable for Ihe photo are Andy
Witkowski (John), Stephen Webber (Fred), and Carl
Samuelson (Lyle!.

Christine Boianskl of Omaha.
The wedding cake was cut and

served 'by -Amy DI"d1nger and
Pam SimOfY..en of Lincoln. Donna
Swihart of Lincoln pour.ed and
Bev DI9Uhy of Lincoln served

MITCHELL - Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Mitchell. Wayne, a daughfer.
Lisa MicheHe.· 8 Ibs., l4 oz.•
March 24, Providence Medica'
Center. Lisa loins a $i$ter,
Christy. Grandparents are

Each carr-ied carnations.
daisies and baby's breath.

Best man was James Fagler,
and groomsmen were Alan
Brown, Kent Brown and f.--\ark
Brown, all of L1nco'n. The men
wore gray tuxedoes.

A R1OCEPTI_was1leldirrffm
church hall foUOwirt9 the
ceremony. Gifts were arranged
by Denise Kucirek of Lincoln and

MAfD OF honor was -Beth
Caauwe of lincoln, and
bridesmaids were Unda Abler of
Omaha and Judy 8arh!~tt and
Shari Renner, both of Lincoln.

They ware sleeveless -dusty
""""fI~Il>._<>1

'polyester"lnfer-Iock knit. fashion
ed with elbow-length chiffon
jackets with lace details,

THESE PROSPECTIVE kindergarteners were both
nervous and 'excited when they visited St. Mary's
School in Wayne last Friday for kindergarlen roundup.
Pictured at left is Mary Jo Gross, who assisled wilh ~

roundup. Future kindergarteners, pictured from left
with parents' names i.n parenthesis, are Jon Pick

ALEXANDER - LeRaye and
Mike Alexander, Kansas City.
Mo., a son. Benjamin Michael,
a lbs., 2 oz., March 24. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Lubberstedt, Dixon,
~nd Mr. and Mrs. Milo Alex·
"(I,jer, fremont. Great grand·
pah:.. :~ ,:."e Mr. 8n4Mrs. Jay
Mattes. Allen, AdOlph Bruns,
Wisner,. amL.ArL.Alexanller•._
Fremont.

SUE GREGORY of Uncoln
registered the guests attending
the wedding cere.mony

Ushers were Hugh Barlett, Jeff
Nissen and John Widhelm. all 01
Lincoln, and Todd Wetherilt 01
Omaha.

Barton Johnson and Judi
Donaghy at Lincoln sang a duet,
"I COuld Never Promise You·

The bridegroom Is the son ot
Mrs. Wanda Brown and Charles
Brown of Lincoln.

He is a 1974 graduate of Lincoln
East High School and a 1978
graduate of the University Of
N.ebr.as.k-a- Lin.c.o1n_ He is
employed at Bahr, Vermeer and
Haecker Architects in Uncoln

The newlyweds traveled to 'he
East Coast and are making their
home in Lincoln

Janelle Caauwe. grand· J~nsCn--al~-s:ar.g-"NOw and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Forever More/' PIanist 'was -Kav
Caauwe.of Wayne' and Mrs. An1l4 Parente of Lincoln.-:---
Temme of Norfolk, was married CancUes were- lighted :by the
to Dale William Brown on----Ma-rch u!het$;;and fhe-bride's·personal
16·lIi Lincoln, . ·"ttendamwe$-Kalhy-Ml>fgan...ol

The 11 a.m., -double ring linc6tn~·---------_.~~.
ceremony tOOk place at Trinity

oited MetbodisLChu.r-ch,.-----+--he------ GivEN IN marnage~
Rev. Bob Chitwood ~t C?plfol Ci- f-ather, fhe bride appeared in an
tv Christian Church In Lincoln of· ivOry satin and lac:egown tn 'lfJOf
ficiafed. length with a cathedral train.

Decorations'included two The 'gown was 'designed with
candelabras arranged with car· lace sleeves and :bodlce, and a
nations, daisies, roses and mums. satin skirt overlayed with lace.

T.H.£----B-.uO.£,_ --W1w- i$ the- - -S-h.e- w«,~th..-.ot~
daughter of Mr. and Mrs_ Donald breath 'and miniature pink
Caauwe of Lincoln. was flowers attached to a fingertip
graduated from "Lincoln Nor· veil'. and carr-led an arm bouquet
theast High School In 1?78 and ofass~teddalsles,rosesand__car·
ffol'Tfl1leOniversity orN-ebraska- - nations. - ---
Lincoln in December 1982_

Grandd~ghter'MClr£hbFid~~~lerid'"
in Lincoln Methodi-stChlJ'rch

.,eakina of peaple

----------

Thirteen members of Minerva Club attended a meeting Mon·
day In the home- Of Norma K.oeber.

Frances- Johnson conducted the brief business meeting. and
Marvel Corbit had the program on the Department of Housing
and Urban Development.

Beryl Harvev ~Uf ~ave the program at the April meeting on
the Department ~rit Transportation. Miriam Wltf wi-II be the
hostess April 11 at 2 p.m.

'1heYratnei.' postponed

. -Cacla..Be<q,..daugh1&..of..Mr. arulMr.s.Carl..Beqp1fWlnside.is
d"?ong 91 studenfs involvee: in the internship program this
semester at Doane College in Crete.

Sponsored by Doane's Career Development Office, the pro·
gram gives uppe:H:la$smen a taste of the world of work while
they are still in college.

They are placed in internsrJp situations with employers who,
whenever possible. match ~ne stUdents' career interest. In
return for their services, stud.ents may receive academic credit.

Miss Berg is a'senior busir.ess administration major andfs in·
_j~ni-'1g_loVlth Linco'" Cent.er .e.ssodation-business/media. She is
expected to sp~d 24 hours per week receiving on-the· job train·
ing and. in return, will earn ~ight hours of academic credit.

Winside girl is imrn

Waynej:hapfOrN6: 19• .o.'ae.- 01 Ea~'ern Slar met March 14at
Ihe ",.,sonlc Hall: "

Guestsw'ere Anne Phillips, Oistrid 1 Supervisor of Bellevue,
and Marforie Ward, Grand ASSOCiate Conductress of Laurel.

The evenIng program included piano selections by Trixie
Newman. Refreshments were served to the 44 members and
guests by-Mildred Richardson and her committee.

Next meeting will be April 11 at 8 p;m. VeryI Jackson is chair
man of the refreshment committee.

Schnoorho.phalzed

The RandQlph CommunHy ChOir's presentation of "The
Witness;" has been posfponed untll Saturday. April2. at 2p.m. at
Sf. .fr,ances CethaHe Church In Randolph.

---l-Jl'"-l_...,tafi·~chwas.IJ>J'la~MldMace" 27 and
March 30, was postponed because of bad weather.

"The Witness" is the stery of Jesus Christ, from his birth
thrOUgh his resurrection to rne day of Pentecost, as told by the
apostle Peter.

~-~ ~lriglVg fhe lead, ote-m-Peterwttf-oe-OOyle Anderson, a recent
~.graduateot WaY-M: state Co!!ege.

A free will offering will be taken. and the public is invited to
attend.

Thirteen iItteM Mfena

Vern;e Schnoor of, Carroll -entered the Veterans Hospital in
Omaha on Monday. March 21" and underwent surgery Tuesday,
March 29_ ~

Mall will reach him if a~essed to Veterans Hospital, 4101
Woolworfh Ave., Omalia. Neb., 68105

Aba:ke sale will be held saturday, April 2, in the Winside city
auditorium, begln!'ing af8:30,a.m. Doughnuts and coff-ee will be
sold tl>roughoul Ihe day.

Poriatlons to the ba-ke Sale b)! members of the community are
welcome and should be brought to the auditorium at 8 a.m.

______:P,.~.wJUJ,~_u~_to_pu_r_chase_street signs by-the Winside
Community, !mp.rO'll:ement Committee. _

-- - -TIii!-wrrisjde Federated WOman's Club is In charge of ar
rangements for the bake sale.

!,y" "~,
~J-:t~;;~ Iii ·t



Paul-(uvelier

Her fiance, a 1979 graduate of E merson.'Hubbard High
School, is engaged in farming.

The couple Is planning a June 18 weclding at St. Peter's
Lutheran Church In-Pender:

The bride-elect Is a 1979 graduate of Pender High School
and attended the University ·of Nebraska·Lincoln. She Is
employed ,at ,the Pender Care Centre and_at Sunsnine Kfds
Day Care Center in pender -.

Mr. and Mrs. -- Robert Paul, of Wake-field announce the
engagement and approaching' marriage of 1helr daughter,
Lisa, to Kevin Cuvelier, son of Mr. and Mrs, LaVerne
Cuvelier ot Aplington, Iowa. ........

The bride-elect Is a graduate of Wakefield ~igh School and
attended nursing school af the UnIversity of Nebraska
Medical Center.

Her- fjan~e, a graduate of--Oakland Craig High ,School, at--
tended Wayne State College. '

An April 23 wedding' is being planned.

Mr. aria Mrs. 8111 Von Seggem of Penaerannourice "fhe
engage-ment of their daughter, Cindy, 'to Gaylen Hingst, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Marian Hingst of Emerson.

VonSeggern-~ngsl

YOU CAN BUY ARING TODAY,
OR YOU CAN WAIT TIL MAYI

(At Thesi Great Pdcesl)

The~ ot-'8r-e-mta- Je"anne "Ltndsa'1 to Paul Stoff
ROberfs has been announced by the bride-elect's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Larry Lindsay of Wayne,'

Miss LIndsay. a 1980 graduate of Wayne·Carroll' High
School and a 1982 graduate of Northeast Technical Communi
ty College' School of Nurstng. Norfolk, is employed as an LPN
at Lufheran Community Hospital in Norfolk.
H~r Hance. who Is the sOn of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberts of

CarrolL is a 1979 graduate of Winside HlgQSchoOI and plans
fa graduate in May from Wayne Sfate College. He also Is
engaged in farming. .

The couple pla.,s a June 10 wedding at St. Mary's Catholic
Church In Wayne.

Making plans tor a June 4 wedding in Columbus are Tami
Heitzman of Schuyler and Roger Comte of Octavia

Their engagement has been announced by the bride·elect's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Heitzman of Schuyler.

Miss HeItzman Is a 1979 graduate of Sch'uyler Central High
School and plans to graduate this May from Wayne State Col·
lege

Her fiance. who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Comte ot
David City. Is a 1974 graduate of Da_vld City High School and
a 1978 graduate of Wayne State College. He is employed at
WrIght's Feed Mill In David City

en!lage~ents

Tiffany Harder. and seventh
grader Lana Erwin.

OTHER students named to the
honor roll a.....

Seniors - TrOy Harder. ,Mike
Hoffman. Pam Kavanaugh, Kellv
Kraemer and Karen Magn'uson.

Juniors - Julee BOOk and I
o;;:~:,."::~ Amy Gotch and .
Shawn Mahler.Freshmen _ Donna Rahn. 1 -:- "

Eighth Graders - Kristine I
B. lohm, J.e". Golch, Cr.lg Hoi.f·
man and Dawn Preston. "

sevenlh Gr.den - Lanny
Boswell,. Ellz.beth H.n""n, Jen-
nlter·Johnson.nd Angel. Jones, L.... .,- _

V.nd'r~lden,
Freshmen - Chad Blatchford.

Michelle Joslin, Paul Pearson.
Randy Prescott.

Eighth Graders - Courtney
Berg. Craig Crookshank. Brent
Haisch. Donna Herrma~ai:'-

Lake, Scott LIndsay. Tamara
Schmitt, Gall Twiford.

S.8venth Graders - Dana
Anderson, Becky - Christensen.
Joann Gunn, .Greg Lammers,
Angle Newlon, T.m. Relfenr.th.
Steve Schmitt. Richard Schultz.
Gena Schutte,'Julle Schutte.

Allen Consolidated
releases honor roH

r-hompson~~Dttn UrwHer.
Juniors - Cameron Bertelath,

Jim Casey. Cara DahlquIst, Bar·
bara Dowling, Shelfy
Fredricksen, C.rolyn George,
TOdd Gunnerson. Jean Lute,
Carol Osborne. Mark PenlerJck.
Brenda Rees, Carla Stage, Dawn
Wesl.dl, oebr. While.

Sophomores. - Denise Bur
man, Kyle Daberkow. Steye Dyb
dal. Mike Erickson, David
Helms, Emmett Johnson, Lori
Lindsay. Derek lineberry,
Michelle Loberg. Lynn Malchow,
Jim Pehrs,on, Rence

Allen Consolidated School has
released the names of students
listed to the third quarter honor
roll.

To be eligible for ·the honor roll,
students 'must be enrolled In at
least five academic subjects.

Students muat have received at
least a 8 In all subjects· and at
least three grades must be en A.

STUDENTS receiving straight
A's for the third nine weeks In
clude:

senior Jed.,. Ma'hler, junIors
. Shell. Koch .nd Shelly Williams;
sophomores Pam Heckathorn
and Tammy Kavanaugh,
freshmen Denise Magnuson and
Diane Magnuson, elahth gra~r

Take A Picture.

!<i!';~nlh' "'lir'di~T Ral;'liel
BllOckenh.uer, HolII Helgren .nd
April Heydon.

OTHER STUDENTS n.med 10
the third quarter honor roll were:

seniors - Jackie Crisp., Tina
Daberkow, Denise Dempster,
Mike Dlelrlch,. Renee G.deken,
Komi Helgren, Sh.ne Heydon,
Jeri Hopkins. Kelll Johnson.
T....... Johnson, Scoll K.rdell,
Jerry Kastrup, Cory Linn. Noncy
Lute, Colleen Mackey; S.ndy Mc·
Corklndale, Marclne R.lh, Kim
Sherry, Sarah Swarthout, Patsy

JOHS, BOYS State alternate, is
the ~n of Mr. and Mrs. Hilberf
.toll$:

He Is a 17-year·old junior at
Wayne-Carroll High SchooL
where he Is a member of National
Honor Society and participates in
stage band, track and cross coun·
try. He also participates In the
Science Fair. "-

He is a member of G.race
Lutheran - Church and the
Lulher.n Youth Fellowship. In
• dd11Jon,lut h.s been.• 4·H
me.l1:d:!e.rJor eJght.vear.s~ -He.-also
Is a Boy Scout and is working
toward his Eagle rank, scouting's
hlgh..t honor.

Johs also plays guitar for the
Free FeU rock band. ·comprlsed
of five Wayne High students, and
115h his hobbles as computers
and electronics,

'Annie Get Your Gun'
rehear-sots underway

Wayne High SChool music and draIN departments will pre·
sent the muslca' "AnnIe Get Your Gun" on Tuesday, April S. and
Thursday, April 7. '

Wrl«en by Irving Berlin, lhe pl.y will be sl.ged In lhe high
schOOl lecture hall. Tickets are being sold by members of the,
calt.

"ANNIE GET Your Gun" concern, the career of sharpshooter
Annie Oakley and-her love fer Frank BuUer, whom--she ousts as
the sl.r of Buft.lo Bill's Wild Wesl Show.

The score Includes such old favorites as "The Girl That I
Marry," "You C.n't Gel. Man With. Gun:' "Triey S.y II's
Wonderful," ", Got the Sun In the Mornlng/' '''Anvthlng You
Can Do./I and "There', No Business Like Show Business."

HEADING THE c.st 01 ch.r.clers .re Belh Sch.fer.s Annie
o.kley, John W.rne.s Frank Buller. Michelle Sherlock.s Dol·
Iy T.te, GIllnn Ellloll as Cherlle o.venport, .nd Bry.n
Schmoldl.s Silting Bull.

speaking of peapfe
..........- .....- .... ...... .....;;;:=;._-.;_...._........:........ loIoIIooio...........",>,

.~-r----------...............- ......-------.-..-.....,

Laura Victor and Layne Marsh work for the First National Bank
will represent Wayne this year at during the summer months.
Cornhusker Boys.nd Girls SI.te.

Theevenl,whlchlsd..lgnedlJ> GIRLS'-5TATE .ltern.le
teach youth constructive at· Valerie Bush, 17, is a WaYM
UludesJow.rd Ame<lcangDvern.~-{:~rQl!±Ilg~~DDljllnlor""~
:ment~nlbe-heldJune S~l1 In the daughter of Jim and Anita
Lincoln. ~ Bush 01 C.rroll.

Marsh is spon$Or'ed by Irwin L_ An honor student, she performs
Sears Post,(3 American Legion of with the high school choir. She
Wayne, 'and Vietor Is sponsored also Is active In 4·H, where she
by the American legion Aux- has been a member of the Deer
lIIar y, VFW Auxiliary, and Creek Valley 4·H Club seven
Wayne Federated Woman's Club. years and serves on the 4·H Coun·

Alternates to ,Cornhusker Boys- clf.
and Girls State are Valerie Bush She 15,__8 rnt!_mbel" of St. Paul's
-iMlIrafneJOfi-s. Lutheran-Churd, and Is active In

the Luther League. She also Is a
member of the youth committee
and youth choir and helps teach
Sunda~~1and vacatl_on Bible
school. ----- / - ---

Her --hobbles Include sewing,
r~adJngand music, and she plans
to attend Lincoln School of Com·
merce following graduation.

"'The fflfi'd cjUarlir _fl>ll et
Leolrel·Cili\cord Public ScMollli·
eludes the names of 14 sludanls
who received straight A's.

Receiving perlecl grade polnl
ever_ during the third nine
weeks of school were:

seniors C.mmle Crookshank,
J.ne Cunningham, Tim

,~~=rY ';::IC~eIlYH~:S:;
sophomor.. AIlet1 Ge«ge, Troy
Heitman, Marly Jonas and Wen·
dy Robson;

AllOt e1ghth graders Sara
Adkins .nd Scoll Erickson; .nd

VICTOR, 16, Is th. doughIer (rI

Rolland and Marjorie Victor of
,wayne and Is ~ junior at Wayne

- CjffOlrRTgffScnoOJ.
In high school. she 1$ active 10

cholr,speech.nd dr.ma. She h.s
served IJ a cheerleader for two
years arid as drill team flag girl
two years.

She also Is a member of Grace
Lutheran Church end Walther
I ea;"e and her hobbles IRElUoe
music, sewing and writing.

FollOwIng graduation, Miss
Vidor plans to attend nursing
school.

MAR$H.~ also a junior at
W.y....C.rroil High School, Is the
31·year·old son of Jim and K.y
Marsh 01 W.yne.

A member of- the Natiooa!
Honor Society. he Is .ctlve In
choir .nd slage band. where he
plays ~rQm~~~ ~_e al~jmS.P<1r.
tlclpated In basketball, golf and
tennis for three years.

He Is a member of the First
United Methodist Church, where
he sings I'; the choir and with the
Methodlsl Minstrels.

Marsh Is employed perl·llme ",
Bill's GW in Wayne and dOM yard

Laurel:-,Concord releases honor roll

Cornhusker Girls, Boys State
delegates selected from Wayne

KlndlqiIOMq<. .•• . .. . .

,to.tto '"elude
m.cilIurln'~nd l".tallino.

.• 'KVHN'S

~ ~~~hY
ll>~-~' ~._.
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R~ run set in Kearney
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity of Kearney State College will be put,

tlng on the second annual Rock Morris Memorial 10 kilometer and 2.5
mile tun run, The date of the race Is April 24, and It will start promptly
at 10:30 a.m.

Tna---starMinlsh ttne"dhd , eglsl, a Iion-area'is -toeated al tile dnl, ance
of the Kearney Country Club, There Is is, reg;stratlon fee of S5 up '0
April 21. Registration after this date isS6. Thepur~of therace's to
establish a gener.1 schotar$hlp endowm-ent fund In Rock's name,

The race 15 being sponsored by Kearney* Grand Island and Alliance
area business, For further information contact: Petrick Minton. 2304
SI'th Avenu~. Kearney 68847. (308) 237·9909 or (3081 23....364.

10.000 meter run planned
Hart Beverage Company and 'he YMCA of Siouxland have announc·

ed June 4 8S the date tor the fourth annual Pepsi Challenge 10.000
Meier Series Run In South Sioux City.

This has become the premier race 01 the Siouxland/Trl-State area.
and this year will feature a newly TAC-certifled course - one of the
fastest running courses In the state of Nebraska.

Medals will be presented to the top three finishers fn each of 12
categories. The lop male and female finishers will receive plaques,
plus all·expense·pald trips to the national Pepsi Ch.itllenge 10,000
Meter Finals In New York City on July 3.

All competitors in the race will receive a free Pepsi Challenge 10.000
Meter Series t-shirt. a free 4·month subscription to RUNNER
magazine, and free post· race refreshments.

Pre· registration for the race is recommended. The entry fee prior to

~~:r 3~h~t~;: rr~~~:;r~:~~O~sSI~XI~~:a~~n~5e~~~ ':-"'':ser;~~
available from Paul Schneider. YMCA 01 Siouxland. 722 Nebraska
Street, Slou, City. 51101. 17121 252·3216.

Coaches soft.hall clinic set
A one-day clinic for fast pitch softball coaches wIll be held at the

Norfolk Holiday Inn on Saturday, April 9. .---...
Sponsored by th-~ University of Nebraska·Llncolh Division of Conti·

nujng Studies In cO@Peratlon with the Nebraska Softball AssocIation,
the clinic will cover all aspects of the game.

Fundamentals of hitting and fielding, discussions of offensive and
defensive strategies In various situations, treatment of 'nlurie5. the
psvchology of coaching. and general coaching tlps'wlll be covered

The clinic, which runs from 9 a,m. t06 p.m,. wilt atso feature guest
lecturers. demonsfrations, small group sessions and films, along with
a complete discussion of rule changes and a se1slon lJn dealing with
problem players. The registration fee Is S30, and attendance will be
limited.

For more Informetlon. contact Mrs, S, Crosby. 1904 Sunset, Nortolk.
telephone (402) :l79.e760.

Wayne State postpones actlvltfes
Several Wayne State Collegeafflletfcevents schectuledtfiTs ·week

ita",,1>een postpone6 due-tolhe wealher.~

Tuesday's softball games between Wayne State and Nebraska
Wesleyan have been tentatlvely rescheduled on MaV 3, Wednesday's

so~tt;I~cm~~~'~~~~kS~~~:~h~:':t~~fd:~~1~"~oItege anJ
South Dakota has been p05tponed Indefinitely.

rCA banquet. Brown visit delayed

A couple.of errors in recent sports.storles were brought to our atten·
tion this week. I

The name of Jason Cole was Inadvertantly omlHed from the list 01
second place winners,in the story about the Wayne Jaycee WresfUng
Tournament. Jason placed second In Class I for grades 5-6.

His name was included In the breakdown of results by age and dlvt---
sian but no-t ,In the maln article,

In a separate article, some results were not Included In a story about
Wayne Swim Club place w}nners In the Midwest McDonald's Junior
Olympics,

The list which was given to The Wayne Herald had Ann Perry plac·
ing firs' in the l00·yard 1M. It did not indude her third place finish In
the 100 free. her fourth place finish In the 100 fly or ber fifth place finish
in the 50 back.

Karl Luft's results on·the same fist of place winners did, not Include
her third place finish In the ·rOO.'IM or her fOurth place finish In the'SO
free.

Saturday's snowstorm forced postponement of the Northeast
Nebraska Fellowship Of Christian Athletes banquet. Todd BrOYtln.
former Nebraska University football· star. was scheduled to speak at
the 7 p_m. banquet Saturday night.

The banquet has been rescheduled at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Aptlll6 In
the Wayne State Coflege Sfudent U~lon. The event Is sponsored by "he
Wayne- High and Wayne state FCA organizations.

Sports errors are corrected

Women"~tafnsmeeting' scheduled
A captains meeting of the Wayne Women's SOftball Association Is

planned at 7 p.m. Thursday, April7.n the-Board of Directors Room at
State National Bank.

All teams that would IIk~ to play in the league must have represen
-----tativ~s at the meeting.

Laurel Relays are postponed
T~ laurel·Concord Retays, originally scheduled for tOday

(ThursdaV)r have been postponed because Of the snowsform and
rescheduled for M~2at the Wayne State Conege track,

Laurel track c ch John JOf'laS said all of the teams originally

:~=~~~~~:ay te in~~ meet are still tentatlvelv planning to-par·

1$pQ~jl)d'"
ScotUIl aelClysaremoved back

.iNayn. High boy. and girl" Ir~.ck team. were lor.;ed 10.liay ho'11e::t::::;:ay whe!> lhe Scolu. Relays were· poslponed due 10 lhe

The evenl ha~ been rescheduled ~AprlI9..Ibe-Wavnegirls will com~
pete In lhe evenl bul the Wayne boys, who wiliparllcipale In the April 8
'Wayne State Invitational, won't attend.

.,

157.465.
Mlke-Kaupi16;445, SCoIltiaker

194. 176.481. TrOy Wood 178. 1S8.
170. 506. Ja.sl JOhar 160. 443. Jay
Rebellldorl 156. 169. 467. Rob
Allen 154, 437. Rick Nelson 198,
115, 115. 548. Jim Hartman 180.
4lI9.

freshman Jason Erb are hopefuls
In the shorter races. Freshmen
Dave Webb and Klrt Roberts and
senior exchange student Ignacio
Cuadrado will be the other com
petltors In the middle and long
dIstance races

Wakefield's weight people are
senior Paul Schopke. senior Ted
Tullberg and freshman Bryon
Kubik.

~,~.~::~~;

,. .~ ~,:;

--,--

Junior hlghllghll

Tonya E"leban 172, >401. Tim
McCull"'.Jllh 188. 160, 467. Scott
Milliken >401. Jarrcld Wood 164.
426. Kevin Maly 173. m. 5<13.
StevePelerson 183.188. 518. Shel~

Iy Janke 161. Angle NI<holson 176.

Sc;~en I.ttermen

Baseball players
ioin Troian team'

Iwayne bowling

Seven lettermen ;nd several
former baseball players are ex
peeted to form the nucleus at this
year's Wakefield track team.

The elimination 01 baseball as a
high school spOt't at Wakefield
has given bays track coach
Merlin Lahm some added talent.
Lahm is In his flr~f yeEir as boys
coach after switching from the
girls team

With the returnIng lettermen
and new team members. Lahm THE TROJANS were schedul·
Should have good balance In the ed to open· their season today
running eve-nts. (Thursday) In the Laurel

~
oncord Relays but the event has

, OF THE SEVEN lettermen, been postpone-ci until ftAay 1.
I two are sprinters and four a
L- middle or long distance runner. Season schedule:

Seniors Rod Nixon and Mark Friday, April a-Wayne State
Borg are returning sprinters InvitatIonal, 108.m.
Nixon Is Wakefield's only return Wednesday, April
iog state qualifier, Seniors Gary 13-Wakefield InvitatIonal at
Tullberg and Bcent Vander Veen. Wayne State. 10 a,m.
junior erlan Obermeyer and Tuesday. April 19-Fiomer In·
sophomores Ken Meyer and Joey vltational at Homer. 12:30.
80rg are the retornersin the mid Tuesday. April 26-Winslde In
distan«?s and distances. vltatlonal at Wayne State. I p.m.

Converted baseball piavers Monday, May 2-Laurel
who are expeded to help out In Concord RelaVs at Wayne State.
elude sprinters Jeff Coble 11 a.m
flunlor). Wayne GuV (Iunior) and Thursday, May 5-Lewls e-
Brian Soderberg (sophomore), Clark Conterence meet at Wayne
and distance runner Mike Clay State. 9 a.m
(senior). Thursdav, May 12-Distrlct
"Senior ~on Stelling and meet at Lyons, 9a.m.

WAKEFIELD'S GIRLS stretch out before practice.

. Phofogr.ph,,

THIS VIEW through the fence pretty well sums up this week's Irack and field action. Wayne's sllow-covered track and football field slowed down practice.

Wakefield High School faced an
unusual predicament this spring.
Because _of the large number of
girls ovt for track, ftte school had
to purchase new uniforms.

Coach Dennis Wilbur's squad
consists of 25 individuals, Of
those 25 athletes. seven are retur
ning lettermen

The list of lettermen consists of
tw9',.senl~s .;t,nd five juniors.

Wakefield.draws25 girls

THE TWO SENIOR lettermen
are Cheryl Engstedt and Olly·no
---.a--y'~~. Engst~t wilt compete in
the hurdles and intermediate
races" Byers, who lettered two
years ago but sat out last season
with an Injury, will compete In In-

termedlate races. ts a distance runner, Clay will ~to:....." ,.... oIedule
The four juniors are Susan compete in sprints and field ThurSday, April 7-Wayne

Rouse, Trlsh Willers, Michele events. Johnson and Miller wilt State College Invitational, 10
Meyer, Michelle Rischmueller participate In sprints and in>- am
and Oebl Meyer. RousewHtcom" fermedlates Wednesday, April
pete In the sprints. Willers will Wtlbur is new to girts track- I)-Wakefield Invitational at
run the Intermediate and after coaching the boys last Wayne State. 10 a.m.
distance races, Meyer will com seaSon He said many girts have Tuesday, AprJl 19-Homer In
pete in j olermediales. shown gOOd inferest in the sport yitational at Homer, 12:30.
R1schmueller will run distance and adds that some talenfed Tuesday, April 26--Wlnside In-
.events an"d _Meyer will be in jn· fre£htnen are memOOrs. -ot th-l-s- -v-Hationa4- at Wayne Slate, I p.rn
termedlates. year's team Monday, May 2-Laurel

Some other promising in- Concord Relays at Wayne State,
divlduals are freshmen Susan The Trojans were scheduled to 11 a.m.
Stelling. BOObl Peterson, Krlstal open their s.eaSon today Thursday, May 5-Lewis &
tla)f, -LeIgh Johnson and Kristi (Thursday) j n the t..avref Clark Conference -meet at Wayne
Miller, Stefllng will compete in (oncord Relays bvt the event has state, 9 a.m.
intermediates, the high jump, been postponed until May '1 Thursday, May '2-Dlstr!ct
long lump and hurdles. Peterson because of the weather. meet at l.yons, 9 a.m I

19v_"IJiOYS lack experience .recreation sports
. ~ilie,;p.rielice will be a laclor a. .Ide. ~ Hallman and Scott Rath. Jona. Llneber-yand Randy Pre.cott ~Wa-y-rie-b6y"-S·-e-arn~-5'ptit;~~irfs" to--se.·~··---~~
the, Laurel boys tr'ack1eam opens JonaS figures his team's will throw the shot put' and Season schedule: I'

II. season lIexl'Week.. The .eason .Irenglh should be middle dl.cu., Rath will rup the 800, Friday; April 8-Wayne State The Wayne recrtlltlion boys nip- scored five and Jon Slollellberg. WarM 6 12 I 2-:/1 Iy..v.naxceplfor Fremonftl2-3
ope"",, wJII .be delayed a weak dlslances and·dl.lances. 4x800 relay and hurdles. and Hell- Invllallonal, 10 a.m. peel 'Su....lor 2&-:/I.ln ovarllme 10 Jason Jorgensen and Troy wOod Superior '12 4 2 1-26 leorlng adv.nlage Intha _
beeaUle..Ihe. annual Laurel- man .lVill compete In lhe hurdles, Friday, April IS-Wakefield In· earn a spill of tlMilr game. In~ each added two. . Glrls__ quarftr. The locall slipped tv H
E;on~o'd}lelay.. ',""Ie" "'ere THE I 1ST otrelurDlng I"I~ ~ml!~nd rela~_ vll.llonelal\N!'yne Slale. 8,30. fourlh annval Fremonl V's, The local. trlilliad by ",van Frem'\'11 proved 10 be a IJllia with tha 1-..
orlglnallysc!'eduled loday. have lermen Includes senior. Mike Seniors Cory Linn Don Helm. Tuesday, tlprll 19-Beemer In- I>allielbillftournemenl held Fri· polnfntthe"'lfbutlOOktlJe~laad too lough1orWayne in girls Jodi Ollman-IIIII lhe _I""

.~/iiIII<tdunJ!LI',\~2.~uelo Jona••.t.alhanAsbra,Shane ancHrlll Keller are' oul for the vllallonalat Wayne Slate, 1 p.m. dayand'Saturday. by lhe _ of lhe Ihlrd ....Iod. recreallon· balkalball acllon with f1vapoln". Cindy 8rown
~iil¥.lhjIr.~ . ... . . . -. C- HevdOoi arid -SC0tteCurry and Ilrsl lime. UrfYDybdall' the on· Tuesday. April 26-Wln.lde In· I·OW!!IIOLII':oll~'J~I'III· .~••.~.mm~.•_.41:24f~L'-""'..~hMlr~qaUlalralleroh.lofhISpoWlln Saturcley~.. tIJe local .alghttl .ocored four. Klithy'Mo!II'.'d

cojoclJJohnJonas hal 24 In...cphomoraJlm Palli'son. )oJia. ivlunloronlheteam. . vitalionalalWayneSlate. 11 a.m. ..~.~ .. "" tv4li. ~I....u' gr-"I"",~"""lrotlJeltgemeo.-~~,-:Wanlly:1!rIl:kAfr
dlvldll.l. on his SCiuad.lncludlng will ruri~ 800. 1,600 and 3.200. Jona. .aldseveral olher-· Monday. May 2-Laurel~ game Lincoilloulocorell . '-lIl,the· ·1011 10 lhe Celllc,. .In lhe flrsl game. Fr_fl lICGnHI two; Ktcla CorblfoeCirecl ,
flve.rlllu~nlng lellerman. With Albra \Mill CO\'!'l""llIln ~Ihe discus alhleles c.ould be proml.lng. Concord Relay. alWayne Stete. 9 I6-Hn lhe IK'*'<Ilju - roo led Wayne wJlh 14, _anthgradlt trimmed Wayne" two, She!1y PI~ Kored two,
.lllhl .. rr,e.l1merl.. ory~.~lghl and-4x800 refay. Heydon elld Olher membilr. of Ihe leamare a.m.. conl~qIOflh'fgetM. .. LQIIga',seored $Ix and ~er$lIllf:'jredlri-2I'\I;'n~ia' M1UyJ~1<llNif11loetldClIerl
~l'! C!lIt for·ltack, lIle C~!ry ..wlllr~n the 400. 8Oll'!nd cDuaneAnder50n. TerrY Ander· Thursday•... May. . 5-Lewls &·cA\Ia'IlIISuporlor, Ted, . and Jor_n each made.' cond, ga",., WIlyne woo .beatan J,"rejr~.. ..... .• .

\~'l';W11rba:..•.yOllIIlI...•~~..- ..JItrIl,-,4X.:liOll, , fa.'.X~. 'l'llh.r-...'i'/It.,: ••q!!J.ErIck Chrl.llans•.n. Jeff ClarkConlerence meatal Wayne scored !1110 t>aobt-'Ii . . . .,,0polnt•• Wayrle'l el.ghth'9r_ 33-21. by f'ramont'.• a 10hl.h.. gr.. _ , ,",0 booli w.. """~on thefrrsl
" . -Ol/f.f'ld.... f1rst compjolllllflhe 1.60Ifand·:J,:IOO."·, Curr~re-Oybdal. Oavld Siafe. -. ~lvew·no thellew~: r ordwanttol0·5Inthelourney•. 1qU•.d. . '.'., ballprne, . . .

.<:amr ~.50._ •e.x_'_ _ ~I!IU":.r.om.ISI"!La1..b.'.~lc" '!~.. _.H.celm~ !lre~f!teYdon.~.. , Jim flub· .. Thursday. May 12-Dlstrlct . lin.'.. . . .11I .. .. ··,.8111'" Wayne· , ,,~ .". 4-24.· .. ~.. wen. g..Ir'.."ored. In.the iaConol....... WaYlle 6J;' 4-21. '.' .;~IIe"""·the'8aer.·· .SCPhomOr~Marty~s;-Troy b~lT."'an Jy~e~. DereK-Mm. .._-~ ...• - -~. '~,itIIsset~~~~~~I_I~~.pm., F........~-Ia.c~

- _._~~---~,--

~,



last year's stafe-quallfylng> mite he Is not yet sure In whtch events tlonal, 10 a.m.
relay leam. IhO!lo .three Individuals will com· April 13-Wakelleld Invlla·

The leam's olher lunlor Is~e';·' ".. " 'c" lIonalatWayneState,8,JO.
Rhonda SeversOn In ltie-shol pUf,h" ~Tl1iiWitdtll15werecscl\l!duli!d'lil'April 19";':'Be,f,ijeHnvtlall9nal
and discus. Sophomore Trlslfa compele loday In lhe Laurel· al Wayne Slale. 1 p.m.
Topp a nd fresh man Kay Concord Relays but that meet has April 2t,-;..:.Wlnslde Invitational
Melerhenry also will compete In been postponed until May 2. at Wayne state~ 9:30.
the shot and dlsc.us. Winch said his team should be

strong tri' the sprint' relay and May 2-Laurel-Concord Relays
mile relay. Other strong ,points at Wayne state, 9 a.M.
should Include Jensen In 1he high May 5-Lewis & Clark Con
lump, Brudlgan In the 200 and 400 ference meet at Wayne State, 9
and 5everSOlf-h1-the----dJScus-. -- -a.m. - ---.~-~~_

Season schedule: May lO-Dls1rlct meet at P,lal"-
Aprfl 7-Wayne State Invlta- view. 10 a.m.

WINSIDE'S BOYS practice a relay exchange:

TWO FRESHMEN and a
sophomore fill the other positions
on 1he 1eam. The -freshmen are
Terasa Brudlgan and Jitllloldl.
Becky Janssen Is the sophomore.

Winside coach Jim Winch said

_Special· Offer ~nUJiI4on$
"Brand ~ oflfie-.ros-j"F'eO"RUC~.GI~RS--:c~---cc--

Medal winners to lead,Winside

, Wifh only one senior and two
; funlors on the team, 1he Winside
i girls Irack squad Is young. Four
~relfermen return for the
'·Wlldcats.

'_ Patti Langenbarg, the team's
only senior, will run In the relays.
Other letter winners are: junior
Susie Peterson In the 100 and
200-meter dashes and relays;
sopho·more MlssV Jensen In the
high lump. relays and 400; and
sophOmore Tammy Brudlgan tn
the 200. 400 and relays.

Those four Individuals formed

Four lettermen back'foryoung·Cats

--'----,--.

Randy's· Recap-
. '. BV "'andv "aKa"

LAUIlEL'S GI'RLS warm up prior to running.

The welghl events should be
slrong for Ihls yeersLaurelglrls
Irack squad. Coach Doug Siepkes
has 16,glrls on. the leam which Is
scheduled to open its season next
weal< In the Wayne Slate Invlla,
tlonal.

The Bears orIginally were set
to open their season today
(Thursday) In the Laurel·
Concord Relays but weather
moved Itlat:meel back 10 May 2.
- Fou---.rlifJifmen-are-- billcl( fo

slrenglhen Ihl~ ye"r's squad.
Slepkes saldl hit team Is. young
and tacks ex.perlenSe.

Iwavne bowling I
~-~w-o':m;'e-n'~S~h~19~h~1l9-:h-:'S----:S~he-re-r-225~.5;5:;5,-:s~u~e':":W~0=od':":"IBS"".~2~13~,=5=0""5,-:C:::le=0-:E~'~II:=S=:'51:-4:=,-M:':':'a:rl::"'y-:n:--;E;:r:nl;:e":S~W::;I7.fl:-:'2::06:'.'";Te:d::-::V;O;:o:::ns:;:e:::g.

W~~;d~5. H~~~:t F~~ber~~ d3~ S2~erl Marks 210. 522. LI~da Bodenstedt 489. Imagene Baier ~~~~:~~~or~:2~aer:;,2~;:~f:
Linda Janke 189. 512, Gerl rks Janke 210. 536, lone Roeber 200. 191'"e Wood 191, 183, 527. J~ Crelghlon 231, Bill Walson 200,
180. 517. Deb Slarzl 201, Lori Kyle Rose 198. 520, Carol Lackas McElvogue 527, Arlene Benne" 203, Dan Jaxlen 200, 237, 604,
Carollo 184. Sue Wood 486, 191.198.545, Mary Poehlman 195. 183.204,555. Addle Jorgensen 180, Mike Nissen 212, Berry Oahlkoef·
Morris 210.516. Helen Barner 181. 501, Barb Barner 189, 193. 536, 202, 177. 559. Deb Pederson 213. 1er 209, 204. 602. ,'W' . ht- b B "b' '. t ."VlsrgalnndlraaReGthaWthISjeCh,18830., 40950'rothY Karen Hansen 193. Frances 525, M·argie Kahlef' 184. 183, 529, Rick Kay 212, Chris Lueders... Nichols 192,510. Linda Janke 235, 537. Lorraine 202. Mark Klein 223. Jeff Triggs

~ e~"1'9 . s·~ .~ m 0"y' e ~ ear5 e'S' H h 197 481 Sh on Greshorn Wilma Fork 186, 191,555. Addle Johnson'l90. Melodie Robinson 231, Paul Roberls 209, - Lee
, ."- . _ . - -- 18~~ ;g. Wlima' FO~: 208, 51l. Ad· Jorgensen 189. Jo McElvogue 518, 183,498. Sandra Ga1hle 504. Pa1 Weander 2~ Duane Smlffi-'207.

- die Jorgensen 200. 487, Judy Joann Proett 512. Lynne Miller 5·7 conversion. Don Doescher 209, Bryan Park
Milligan 19& 487, Linda Janke Allemann 506. Erns Hoffman 484, - (.. 204. Roger Schwanke 209. Arlyn

vltatlonaJ at Wayne State, 8:30. 160. 191, 546. Jo McE-.lvogue 186. Fern Tes1 194. 511. Mildred Men's highlights Hurlbert 231. Rod Cook ,21,5.

vl~a~~~~:t~t:~~~:s~~t~le~.~~. l~o~~~~ Lowe 193. 527. Sue Wood Dangberg 180. Pauline 0811180. 21~,IOb~nB~~~~r G:~n ::~~:~ O:atL~t~r~~F~~:V~a~~~t ~~::
Tuesday" April 26......Wlnslde ,n·· 188.0491, Sally Hammer 188. Nan· Judy Williams 493. Lois Austin 200. Dennis Jank~ 206. Wilmer Deck 202, Larry

vltallonalat Wayne$lale,~l+a.m.. <:y Sherer 184. 185. 509, Judy Roberls 205. 500. Fran Nichols Mike Hammer 216. Herb Hansen Echlenkamp·220. 573, SIeve Muir
Monday'. May 2-Laurer· Pelers 183. 185. 544. Judy Carlson ill, 493, Len~ Fuelberlh 191. 484. 218, 600, Paul Telgren 213, Eldon 200, Ted Ellis 211,J:hrl" Lueders

Concord Relays-at Wayne State. 9 184, 510. Melodle Robinson 184. ~hyllls Gallop leer, JU~y ~orensen Sperry 243. ChNs Lueders 204. ;{;' 214, Larry Echtenkamp203, Gary
a.m, • lone Roe""r 526. 205,534, Sandra Galfije'211, 561. LeRoy Barner 203. Jim Mable Kay 204.

Thursday. May 5-~ewis & DIane Wurdlnger 525. Vicky Deb Erdmann 195. 480. 214. 5B4, Marvin Nelson 219. Wilmet Det:k 210. Randy
Clark Conference meet at Wayn~ Skokan tf18, Cathy Ech1enkamp Jeanie Sturm 183. Bev Holdorf Reuben Meyer 205. Larry Skokan Johnson 207, Bob SchellP.E'per 226,
Stale. . 180. 504. Diane Wurdlnger 191. 182. 493, Toolle Lowe 186, Jo 202. Frank WOod 203. Rich Wur'223, 591,.Mllch Hokamp ~I,·Ren.

Thursday. May 12-Dlstrid 498. Trh:le Newman 491. Sandra Ostrander 509. Lois N'etherda 181. dinger 241. John Rebensdorf 216, dy Bargholz 202. Randy Miller ~
meel. Gathl~ 191. 226, 592, Nancy' Dee Schurz 1'10, 523, Peg Wheeler 211,610, Harold Murray 572. . 202. -

high lump. lindsay will c;:o~pete Stage came on s1ro~g In those
In the mile relay, 400 and 800. event!? late last season. Thomp·

Other seniors on Laurel's team 501'1 alternated on last year's fine
are Sandy McCorklhdale in the 1wo-mlte relay team but the_other
shot pu,t and dl5CrUS and Marc~ne 1hree team members graduated.
Rath In the sprints, ~J "We are young and have a lot of

Stepkes Is hoping sam, first Inexperience. W~ have people
timers will come on strong for the.' who haven't run before." said
Bears. Junior Carol Osborne will Slepkes.
partlclpale In Ihe hlgh~lump and Season schedule:
sprlnls, lunlor Paula selberl wltl Thursday. April 7-Wayne
compele In lhe 8OO--and 1.600. Slale Invllallonal. 10 a.m.
sOplfomare ~OllbIJIe-~Klnt~>vlIl -FfRfay. April 15-WakeUeld·ln·
Ihrow Ihe shol and discus,
sophomore Renee Vanderheiden
will high lump and run Ihe sprlnls
and_soph~"lCl!:@~--

--RETURNING LETTERMEN --son will run the sprInts.
are sentor Patsy Thompson,

. senior Kim Sherry, lunlor Carla OTHER FRESHMEN are
Slage and sophomore ~ori Lind, Michelle Josllnan~Nancy Oemp,
say. ster In distance race's, Janeffe

Thompsoh willcompele In Anderson and Michelle LOberg In
dlslance races, Ihe800·meler run. sprlnls and hurdles 'and Shelly
and lhe Iwo·mlle. relay. Sherry Bu.. In the sholand discus,
will compele In .1h8 $prlnls and According 10 Slep~es, Ihe shol '
long dlsfilJlC". Stage will com· put and discus shOUld be strong

, pate In lhe. Ihot pul, discus ll1Id arees lor, Ihe Bearl.. ·He oald
I .

Two state medal winners
return to solidify the Win5ld~

bOys track squad.
Junior.John Hawkins competed

In the 100 and 200·meter dashes at

NowYorkiblues afl year'are ill plus ·to the progr,am alid TheHawk.eyeskn~k~ciM1s$Ourlfromthe ~~~::e~~'St~t:tel;;~ts:~:la~~~
I've ..Id before thall feel the expansion of recrunlng. Moe lbe Is proving fhat'he Is one tournement by domlnallng the Tigers. I fell Melerhenry tied lor slxlhl"ace in

!he NCAA Tournamenl I, hurtlng'bOlh na' of lhe finer CGilches In ltie Big Eight. Missouri played poorly In lhal game but Ihe high jump,
- -"--tkMfe1 basketball tourna~-But.t-hat- Willi IIle-zu:fdllloll of a couple--or-1fm.---------parh;t1trarwas1he re:su1fOf"I"ow",ah.np"er"fo";r~·--'''irFliirs~ICOye~a:='r"il-;;:ra;::ck coach Mark:

didn't itop me from following the Nebraska recruits, Nebraska should be even tougher Mance and quality. The Hawks deserved fO:- Fr-ebur-g said those two In-
Carnhuskers In the NIT. next Naso"n.' win. to dlvlduals shOUld be his team's

I was one ofthe fortunate ones who watch- I rel;elved a letter from Kenneth Dahl of leading scorers again this season.
ed the Huskers pound Texas Christian In Oops, MtslOurl Clear Lake, Iowa this week and he makes
Lincoln rast Thurtday.• ran Intoqulte~ few My guesses on the NCAA Final Four field sure 1ha11 eat my words: Part of It goes like F. VE" OTHE R le11ermen
other spectators-from Wayne. .": made prior to the season weren~t too gOOd. this: should add 10 the Wlldca1s'

Believe me, the t~am that won t~t game- And my Ifstof teams to watch out for wasn'1 "Were you possibly forgeffing about ~n chances. Senior Dan
wasn't the same one that lost to DePaul In any. better. Louisville was the only team on obvious malar hurdle? I realize as you do, Broekemeler will c-ampete In the
M~y's semifinal game. Nebreskalooked Ihal list of four 10 reach Ihe Final Four. I thallhe Iowa "Hawks" have been up and sprlnls and relays, junior Scoll
tremendous on. Thursday but looked said that Kentucky and Arkansas cOUld sur- dO\¥n I!ke a yo-yo this year, but ,any team Janke will compete In the shot
miserable during Monday', game. prise a few teams and both lust abou1 knock· that can beat -tmUana---twke.shouJd Mover be - put and discus, sophomore Kevin

The'Blg Rectgotoff toa real slow start and eel off Louisville. • overlOOked. Fatk will also compete In the
didn't play anywhere ,near.Jhell" capability Just a couple of weeks ago. I warned that ". had plann..~to write to you before Iowa weight events, funlor Dan Mundll
'. _~ wilt partlclpJile In the high 'ump.

fn the entire game. Still, they ~tayed close Missouri could be a contender In the NCAA rQuted MI!iourf last weekend but didn't all\~ sprints and relays and senior
and even tied the score at one pOint. Any tourney If the Tigers could get past Mouston. it's P05Sf~le. that by the time you receive thiS.". Brian Bowe~wlII run the mile.
kind of a surge would have surely given the- 'Next thne-,--t~m-going-to look at the NCAA t,he HaWKS-may oo-.sent back- homELfrol1f: <- _. -Eighteen Jftdtvtduafs'iffe ouor--+-~c_.~~

~~~- ----pat<l~sav_all'flhllllHl~-~-.K~S~I1lllIL.'.-tor-Ir_wtnstde~fhlryea,r;-+'-'-,c~-'+;f':'\,\:?:",,~>:;i;i-~--'''''IliL:---
~ltbra$~'~ -'r~_ thr_'?W __~hootln9_ ~a~_'!____ In sne~k_s low~~~J~I'!L~9J~_bJgJQ'tt~ _~~f ~~J~~ Yt?',Jr ~Iu~,! here In Iowa." ,. Fr~_burg saJd senlorS-_l"on.¥-' ..IC--_.c ~:~"'l!';::".~.".:';,+,,--'-

disaster. The Huskers outshot DePaul from follower like a lot of people around here are Woerdemann and Shaun Boldt
the field but struggled at the Jjne_ Dave Hop· but I have seen them play enough on tslevl- Well Kenny, J blew It and I admit tt~ , prO- are hard workers and hav~ poten.
pen uncharacteristically missed 8 free sfon and followed their season closely mise I'll -never overlook --the Hawkey", tlal. "I don·t know hOw ·our ,
throws and Stan Cloudy hit only 2·of 13 field enough to know that they can beat any 1eam again. They did lose t9 Vilfanova but they younger athle1es will be."

-goalS. - -m the-counJry_ whe_n_ they are hot. stili got by the Tigers and I have to give The coach said his team shows
Agalnsl TCV, Cloudy was unsloppable If Ihey would havepjayecrftfer~ ~,hem credtl. NOJ&yee" the-liusker.s might 'ai, speed and might do""eli In

and Hoppen was tough. Evet;coo has a poor could have won the NCAA tourney. t also run in10 those Hawk~ln the NCAA. relay events. "We have a good
game, It's I.U!t too bad that the whOle team know that they are probably the most Incon- Now, that Iowa'S Lute Olson has reported~ chance 10 qualify some people for

--played subpar at New York. ,'stent malar college team In the c::ountry. Iy resigned to take a coaching job at Arizona sta1e." he added.
Nebraska deserves a lot of credit this On their off-nights they lost to some Interior I wonder who will be coaching them next Season schedul.e

season. The faM -who follOWed,TIte Huskers teams. season. April 8-Wayne state College
Invitational, 10 a.m.

April 13-Wakefleld Invlta·
110nal at Wayne State. 8:30-.

April 19-Beemer Invlta1ional
at Wayne Sta1e, 1 p.m.

April 26-Wlnslde Invl1ational
a1 Wayne S1a1e. 9: 30.

May 2~Lauret-ConcordRelays

at:a;":~~:~is9 ~m£ark Con.
ference mee1 a1 Wayne Sta1e. 9
a.m.

May 10--015trl,t meet at Plain
view. 10 a.m.
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IN THE evening, WSC sluden's
can attend a dance' from 8 until
mldnlghl. There will be a SO cen'
charge, .nd proceeds will be used
for foreign 'Ianguage scholar·
ships.

All tl:M! events ot Culture Day
will be In lhe WSC Student Cenler
unless otherwise noted: .-

With the e)Cceptlon' of the even·
tno dance, they -are elt free end
open to the public. and are
designed to be fun and ed.ca·
tiona' fo,. children and adults.

THE FAIR's Iree of ch.rge
and open to all WSC students and
faculty, as well a5 the general
public.

Those .ttendlng will b!l .sked
to make,,' recommendations. to
help the library staff evalua'ie
and select new materials,
Schmidt said.

Coffee and cookies will be serv·
ed during the fair, she added, and
a door prize will be given away.

"TRAVELOGUE" movies
depicting different counfrles will'
be shown from noon on In the stu-
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President,speaking
Wayne ,5t.le College. (WSC)

PresIdent Dr. Ed E1II01t will be
the mainspeaker at the 8Mual
spring meeting of t ....e Northeast
Nebraska' School
Superintendents Association
INENSSAl on Wednesday, April
6, at NQrtheast Technical Com·
munlty COllege (NTCC) In Nor·
folk.

AccordJng to Or. Bob
-~1J,.NE~SSA.oeuetacv·

treasurer, the meeting wiU be
held In -conjunction with a spring
meeflng of Region III of the
Nebraska Associati011 of School
Admlnl5trafors (NASA).

·Foreign·· .Ianguag~department
planning··Coltu~e.~qy~at.".WSC

In a gr9llP effort In·lnc:reasadjlldren altencjlng illUu... Day denf Cenh!r, .r!d upeclal movie
awareness .nd, I_tence of Will be a "sneak prevloW'teatur. jlresenl.llon. of "The M.n of
foreign I.nguages .nda~la· Ing al<l'llrpls.from lhe upcoming Iron" will be at 7' P.m. In Ley
t1onformanycullureli,·tho chlldran'splay,"TlleMaglcHorn Tho.lroln. Ihe Educ.flon
W.yne Stale College department of Charlem.g.,.,"presonted by BuIlding.
of. forolgn langUllll'!$ wlllsponsot lhe.WSC theatre deportmenl. , "TlJe Man of Iron". offers In'
Culfure-o.y on saturday".prU9, The prevlewwlllbll.I .p.m. In . Sight to Iho tumult of recent

···In fheWSC:'Sluaentte(ller:~- ··Riiiliey:TJj."keoffheFI...·Ai'fs· events In Poland, lInd fe.tures
Culture ·D.y actlvlll.. wl.1t Can""'. . lhe .ppearance of Solldar'ty

.···begln"8t-_·~~Ulh-._~_·~_.. . ~..:':..,:_~.Iooder Loch W.I....
cheon and sever.1 speakers, . 0\ PARADE of costum..will be -TliemoVle-wrrnieli\lrOdUeed

tirelucled will be sfafe Sonalor held .t4 p.m.•nd prizes will be by Dr. Bobbye Lupack, a WSC
Steve Wiitala of Omaha. and Dr. awar4ed for the best costumes. faculty member who returned
Roberto Esquel'i4tl-Mayo. direc- Anyone can enfer the_Pj'rade. tr"om Poiand, jast year after
for of fhe Insflfule for In""'n.· .nd the public IseneourajJed 1o teaching there on a Fulbright
flon.1 Studies and coordlonfor. parltclpa"'. Anyone wishing 10 Schol.rshlp.

THROUGHOUT the daY lhere partlclpal. In lhe par.do 01
will be cultur.1 dlspl.ys In the costum.. should conl.ctllle W5C
Student Center. and $~veral foreign tangu De department.
folkloric dance groups will per' The WSC tre dence cl.ss,
form. under lhe Ireellon of M.~y

Scheduled 10 apear .1 lhe Irish H.lversf.df, III glvo .n .fler·
dartcers from O'Neill, 'Czech noon performa ,.nd will be
dancers fromelark..n, 1I.lIan followed by dance· demonslra·

-----daREers--------f-fom--~ ..AOd- _II tJo~---.!M~exchange
-troupe <atlecHhtHlmaha.DaIlie<5-51udenfsJ....m such COIinlrles .s
Which represents several dlf· Japan and Malavsta.

--- ferent c:ulfUies;
A schedule of the performances

will be 8vaUabie that day,
A spec'laT event for school

Dr. Frell Webber

math nonorary;"' and bielorigsro
the National Council of Teachers
of Mathematics, the Nebraska
Association of Tea-che $' 'of
Mathematics. and the Nat nali
Nebraska. State College and
Wayne State Education A sodao
tions

He also is a negotiator for the
5CEA

He and his wife. Connie, have
two children, Susan. 1. and
Stephen, 5~

$469

12 Pak Can.

last fall, several stodents have begun work on their· Microcomputer Fair s~ated
education specialist (Ed.S.) degrees at· Wayne State.
The Ed.S. degree is an advanced degree beyond. the
master's level which prepares sludents for superinten·
dent and other central office positions in schools.

6Pak ~n.
IielJ•.•~.

WHEN HE'S not in the
classroom, Webber likes to
travel. hunt. garden. and collect
coins. He also has an intercst in a
farm, he said. ;j

Dr. Webber Is it member of th'e
Lions Club, Men's Club. St.
Mary's Church, serves as
treasurer of Sf. Mary's School
Board, is corresponding
secretary...!.or K~ppa Mu Epsilon

Educ.tlonal .ppllc.tlons of LIteracy Through Graphics." IN ADD'TION to these .....
microcomputers wlJl be em· Fred Hoofer from EdUcational slons, a dozen sales represen·
phasized at a Microcomputer service Unit 2 In Fremont wi", tatlves will drsplay their'ware!o at
Fair, to be held Friday, April 8 at speak on "Microcomputer Usage the fair, and will be available to
W.yne Stafe College (WSCI, ac· In ESU 2 SchooJs'~ .1 11.•.m. . .n~wer questions, Schmidt add·
cording fa' Carole SChmidt, In· "Don'1 Bofher Ma - "m Lear· ed. l

Faculty p,of.·le,--.....------ ·slrucfor of Information ",rvlces. ning/' a videotape showing sfu· These salesmen will represent

. . _._.~ .. ~_3;::~~;;;~~U:ef~l;':i:'·I~~ ::.:i:~~~":~::n:.r;~:~~::::.': :1~':':::. ~~.::.,::,' Nw:rO~::
-~IruEl"""'I·· ~«'5--Ci!iiler~·-us1I'fii m\J:fi!!:"'_........""_~""!II4le~an&J.&M•.Ccrpo<aUon

locafed.on fhesecand 11_ of the shown al noon. of Sioux City, low.: Milliken of
U.S. Conn Library on the W.yne All p.m., Lyle Georgofrom lhe Columbus; Slephen.on Schoo'
State Campus, . Computer Farm in Wayne wl,1I Supply of Lincoln; Midlands

PRESENTATIONS will begin demonsfr.I. "Word Process· Medl. Syslem of Benev~
on fhe hour, Schmidt said, In Ing,"and.f2p.m.W.yneMlcldle Dlglta' Corporation, En·
Room 201 of the library. School LibrarIan Faunelt Bennett cyclopedia Britannica, Eyegate

At 10 a.m., Wayne Middle will talk about "Administering Media, Radla Shack, and Soft
School Principal Rtchard Met· N·ABElS on the MI~rocom~ ware Source, all of Omaha.
.teer will speak about "computer puter."

In compariSon tOpthe stt.:Jdents
he's '11m-ked wr1h In th.e eastern
United States, Dr. Fred Webber
thinks Wayne State 'Cortege
stuaents are the more genuine.

He also likes the diversify 01
the faculty and the size of the col
lese. and tow-n 01 Wayne.

DR. WEBBER has been pro
fessOf' of math at Wayne Stale
since 196$,

Before coming here, he taught
high school math in Montana,
was an instrut1er ef .math at
BowliiJg Green University in
Ohio, and a graduate assistant in
math and education at Indiana
University.

He also taught at Gauhati
University in India.

He earned his bachelor of
.science degree from East MOn.
tana College In 1958, his master's
and education specialist degrees
in 1962 and 1964 from Bowling
Green University, and his doctor
of education.degree fcom Jndiat'ta
University In 1971.

GENERAL STOB ... INCa
Groceries, Ice, Beer, Ga. and Fresh Donut.

6 a.m..1t p,m. Monday through Wednesday-
6 aom.. 12 Midnight Thurlday through Sunday- 407 East 7th - Way-"e, NebrauaC1---------=--...:..--------1

Thank yau to the businessmen and Chamber af Com-O merce and gil our customers for making O'JrGrand
M Opening 0 big success'

'p Winner of Color fYwilli"illlolly Curnyn.--"-'--'---

A1---------;------'----1
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classes, and Alpha Beta 'Sigma social fraternity
have helped Maier with the labeling process, he
noted.

The WHlow Bowl Trail also was recently com
pfeted under ,Maier'S direction. Various points
are marke<1.by wooden, numbered posts, and an
accompanyln'g".brochure guides;', the tourist
through the campus. describing the various
plants along the way.

This trail was recognized in "The Seed"
magazine recently, Maier said. The magazine
noted that "The active Interest of the ad·
ministration, Larson, and Maier has crea'fed a
useful and educational resource for the campus
and the com-mu-.n!iv -,'~._~---,------_

Maier and the WSC Arboretum also were
awarded $300 recently,by Wayne State College as
a "Program of Excellence."

Winning the _~omniendation Award from Ihe
NSA, Male¥" ~Inedr----was l-ike- w-inAHlg -an
Academy Award in that so many ofher people
helped to make the·WSC Arboretum a success

Some of these people include WSC President
Ed Elliott, who recommended the award for
"Program of E~cellence"; Max Lundstrom,
dean of student services, who initialed the pro
ject; Charles Kay, director of financial aidsi'who
helped with fund raising; the Wayne State Faun
dation; and Indivlduals who made donations of
money or plants through private contributions
and the "Plant Two Trees" program

Education and the media
DEAN BllSTEIN OF WAYNE Radio KTCH talks to an
education specialist c1ass.t Wayne State College. Bils·
tein, along with Wayne Herald co-editor LaVon Ander·
son, spoke to the class last Wednesday night on educa·
tion and thelllectia. Since the program was approved

'Spring Stie,' sllowing
"Spring Skies," a program highlighting- a number of bright

and Interesting obl'eets in the nighttime sky, is now showing at
Wayne State College's Dale Planetarium on Sunday afternoons
at 3:30 p.m., throogh April 17

The planetarium Is located at the south entrance of the
Carhart Science Building at Wayne State

The presentation wiIJ emphasize the re-emergence of the
brightest planets visible from earth, and the most recent im·
agery provided by NASA's Interplanetary probes.

The showings are free and open to'the public. Special presen·
tations can be arranged for school groups and organizatlons.

SiNCE MAIER began his work on the ar
boretum at WSC, over 300 trees and shrubs have
been planted north of the campus to create a
Nafur~nter.

The Nature Center includes an ecological
study area, a 2*mlle jogging traU, and a soon-to·
be marked nature trail in Ecological Study Area
planted witb.pr:airie plants,

When WSC applied"'" membership m the
N'ebraska State'-Nlde Arbo;-etum, there were 83
species of trees and shrubs at the WSC site.

At this time, thereare about 135 species, Maier
said, and, he hopes to eventually, establish over
200 species of trees and shrubs on campus.

LABELING THESE plants also is part of
Maier',s work with the WSC ,Arboretum. About
300 of the plants on campus have been marked,
and about that many remain to be labeled.

The _Biology Ctub, some of Maler's biology

Dr. Charles Maier. professor ot biology at
Wayne State College (WSCL recently received a
Nebraska Statewide- Arboretum (NSAl Com·
mendafion for his work with the WSC Ar
bore-tum.

The award,culminateS five years of work With
the WSC,· Arbet'e-tum ·fM M~ier, wno served as
curator,'and now serves as botanist.

Earl Larson, director of WSC physh:al plant, is
the current curator.

campus briefs

Wayne State CaHege's foreign language department wilt spon·
sor Culture Day on saturday, April 9, on the college campus.

Activities begin at noon with a $2.75 luncheon and special
speakers including Senator Steve WIItala ot Omaha and Or.
ff:oberto Es,quenazl-Mayo from the University of Nebraska·
Lincoln,

Several tolklerlc dance groups performing throughout the day
Include the Irish dancers from, O'Neill, 'Czech dancers from
Clarkson, ltaIJan dancers from Omaha, and a troupe called the
Omaha Dancers which represent several cultures.

~Ofn~~Ven'S--lncliJdE!'-'a--"revieW--of~the-·-'upcomlng'WSC
_-----CbUdr~s play..."The Magic Horn of Cb.arl,emagne:~a ptrade of

costUrrtes. a peQormance by the WSC th~atre dance c1ass,/and
travelogue movies. ,

A 'dari~e In the evenl'ng wlll.end the day'S activities,
With ~.he .-exceptlon of thE} dance which charges a 50 cent ad·

:n'lission. all':other:adlvitles throughoUt th~. day are tree and
'open to~ pUbll~.

'~'P'''''''''CGIIf'''nce',,~ltncr_'ndHlJbert Jons' of Way~eSf';. College were
"peak....1 llIe".aflonal Council of Te.•chers,of M.themaflcs

·'CllIlfer."ee fletd M.rch 2H6InSlouxf'aUs;,$. D.. . ..' •
tetlon ,>ViiS qn ~'F"atffan. ;lor,lne EKceptloil.1

.......... ·,ji~.w;~.;;;~ilieirti~~;,~~"'·" :"1''''''111."","_.

mli1iea ftaetMirs .f~ the Sevei\'$tale '

:~~.~".~~~.s..~";c~ ,c,c.'''Ji....~~~~~~~~iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;jI~.r.........__....~....~...F-~c;,~~~~.

-ommendation~
Professor cited for work
with WSC Arboretum

\:
WSC receives
federCJf funding
notification

W.yne State College (WSC)
hftreceJ_ notlflca"on often·
t.tl.... funding levels' for the
1983-14 schoOf year from the U.S.

. Deportmenlof Edueatleo!'Ulflce
of student financial ...Islance.

-----Aecor'8lngWCh~···

tor of flnancl.1 .Id.tWSC, a tot.1
of S124,.500 will be .v.lI.ble to

-·-·..._·tllI'-"-cellegew«k
study programs; Kay said
5221,831 wl.1I be.vall.ble for
loans Ihrough the National Direct
Student, Loan program, and
$52,810 witl be -awarded to
students thrOUljh Supplemental
Educatlon.1 Opportunity Grants.

KAY ALSO anticipates thaI
over 800 students wlU receive Pen
Grant awar-ds tOtaling s9Oo,ooo.-.
and 'an addltlcna.1 1,200 stu~ts

will receiv~ Guaranteed Student
Loans worth $2.5 million.

State aid sources will add
- - -----anOthersJOO]OOtONai~

- ..~- penses Of college StUdents,-an
~OOO---in---scholarshipswill be

prOVided through the Wayne
Slate Foundation.

KAY SAID the tota' of these
sourCes of ald- to students at
W.yne St.te College for flo;"

1983-84 school year will be~t
$4.5. millh:m, which he added i$
"a~lutely great."

Students who have yet to apply
for financial aid for n.ext year can
pick tip financial aid forms at·
Kay~s Offise, room 202 of t!le
Hahn Adminlstrafion B.uilding J'n
fhe WSC campus.
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WESLEYAN CHURCH
(H.rold Nichols, p.stor)

sullday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship. 11; Bible ,tudy. 7
p'.m.; evening worship. 7:30.

Wednesda.,.: Prayer meeting.
Bible sludy and CYC. 7:30 p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH '

(Marty Burgus, postor)
F'or schedule and services

and/or transpOrtation call Ron
Jones, 375,4355,

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
'CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor')
Thursday: Maundy Thursday

communion servlce,in fellowship
hall, 7:3!l p.m. '

Frld.y: GOOd Friday service,
noon; Tenebrae service, 7:30
p.m. .

Sundav; Sunrise service. 6:30
a.m.; breakf8st, 7:30; choir, 9;
worshl p, 9: 45; coffee and
fel1amhlp, 10: 35; church school.
10:50.

Wednesdey: Unlled
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.:
choir. 7.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Conlver Peterson. pastor)
Thursday: Maundy Thursday

communion. 8 p.m.
Friday: Community worship.

Presbyterian Church, noon;
Tenebrae service, 8 p.m.

Saturday: Luther League
setup, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Easter vigil. 6 a.m.;
breakfast.- 1: 15; Sunday. .church
school, 9: lS; worship. 10:30.

Monday: Cub Scouts• .4 p.m.;
Scouts,7.

Tuesdav: Wayne Care Centre
communion, 2 p.m.; long·range
comm tttee, 8.

Wedneod.y: LCW Bible stUdy
leaders. 1:30 p.m.; 'elghth grade
confirmatIon. 7; seventh grade
confirmation, 7:30; ·ninth grade
confirmatIon, 8; confirmation
parents. 9. '

Thunday: Mass. 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass. 7 a.-m.
saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m'.
Monday: Mass. 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: MasS, 8:30 a.m. _
Wednesday: Mass. 8:30 a.m.

THEOPHII.USUNITED
, CHURCHOI'CHRIST

(Gail Axen,pastor)
sund.y: Worship, 9 a.m.

sToMARY's
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(JIm Bu.c,,"lm.n, poslorl

LIVING WORD
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Woman', Club Room
222 Pe.rl 51,

(Rick Deemy,pa,tor)
TueodeY: Chlldrens BI.ble cla.s

.nd adult .feliowshlp.,6.:4S,.p.m..;
worship end teaching service.
1:3Y-. ~

ST. ANsE LM'So
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 NIIln st.
(J.mes M. Barnett, postor)

Thursday: Holy Eucharist.
5:30p.m.

Sunday" Holy EUGharlsl, 10:30
a.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 Eo Faurlh St.
(Bemard Maxson. pastor)

sulld.y: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship. 11; evening wor
ship, 7:30 p.m.

W"'nesday: Bible sludy, 7,30
-p.m.

For free bus transportation call
31S.3413 or 375-2358.

reminder of Jesus' presence
'n ..IIli·IoI_e.._;~ gra"a so .. 10conlalnllMt remains Of lis He lalked with Mary. He welked wllh I""hnology. They were given a ride In a 'l60chlngand healing.
1II'Ori'" lor ....... at ~\ViWllII.".- ..... O/:CupllIIl. ;.' • ..... ...• ...... , two pilgrim. on the lonely Emmeusroed. let liner af35.ooo feet. Life can. Life Is "NOW."L1fels.loday.
Hera"', IlIt Rev.1C-'!f.l\olld' ' "Nllke 11,0 IIghl 0 you can, Call oul He wes loUched by a dOubting Thomas. Whe~ theY- were Inlerviewed aboul SO IT Wl\sIhal day Ihal people found
mondlj. ,.Itor·of ,the .FIrst- Unlftd ttNt ,NaffOiJa' 'Guard, patrot· It nIght 'and He Gte fish with Simon. the!r Impression of. ;1 aU, everyone was that Jesus had become an Inescapable
MelIIodltt CllurclJ, ......_ ClIrl.. day; .lust 10 _ that this 'eccentrlc They said II happe_, lhose people aslonlshed by whel' f.sclnale,C\ Ihem living reallly.
",M tNt~ Is aliv/ft;l.IId Iow.- carpenter fr"",Na~e",wllh his crezy . who were lhere, end who am I to say Ihat most. . They wenl 10 Ihe garden to weep, but
I... pr__• . Idees cI!leIn't get loose."" If didn't happen. ,II was an drdlnary waler faucel. How he was, not In lhe lomb. They went 1o a

What was there to. 'fear? ,oeid men That was yester.daY. Yesterday.. hls could anyone get water out of a chrome room to remember and he was there;
A· chur.eh board hotdfng a'regular don'fwalkOUf4fthelr'grav4t$. HIsfrlends closest ftlf!'ltas were cringing: c'oward~ pipe connected toa wall? They 'went fishing. and he wa~ there.

meeting eentere(Ufs dlscuUlon around a bUried hIm. Why would they want to ex- hidi~ ~Ind the closed and bolted,doors ~ost of their experience was,a sort of a Everywhere they went they found his
recent storm dVring which lightning had tract a corpse- from Its, resting place? of an upper room. " fairyland, but the faucet and water were presence. '
struck two s1Gt-ely pine- trees' adorning Themtis1c of a contemporary .song telts Yesterday. ·those same m~ ~came ~'NOW.·' I know of yesterday, but today I can
lhe church properly. II, "Yesterd.y he died for me, yeslerday, bold and daring crusaders walking Into They lived with thlrsl and the prospect know a living presence of Jesus.

one.. member. asked t.he chairman, yesterday ·he died for ·me, ,'t-hls· ·15· the mouth, of marfyrdom because they of drought. They knew what It was to Today I sin and he helps me back on
"Wl:aat can we do? We can't keep losing history:' experienced the living presence of this search for water. This faucet gave pro- my feet. I have fears ,and he Is my friend.

--our·treesl~~'"---"-- - ----- NoW. "If 1hat was all there ·was .to H. JeS.u$ who .hadbeen crucified. dead" and mise of life-giving water. I am tempted and he Is my strength. I
The chairman, with tongue In cheek. what difference would that make? 11 was burled. . haye sorrow and ,):le. is my_ comfort.

replied, "Very well, I shall entertain a a grand display of self gIving love, but WHATHAS yesterday to say to today. ·Today. that faucet ofllfe-glvln-g waTer
~Sloppe""'d<>f.,,;thJS-body--to.flave~-the4tgtttntng-.. --~~lhatlf~ne-by----thou!artds,--- .~- ,~.--.TH£---MUStC- ...contiIiue.z..,._~~. __he __.-.Where1'Uve,..where I work. wher-e.l.play, is tn my room. I can' furn'it on and ex·

lives for me, today he lives for, me, -this 15 where I am entertained, where I wor· 'p:erlence the refreshlhg and .~o()!!".9

-Can'you legislate lightning by a vote of I BELIEVE In yesterday. ,Yesterday victory." _ ship? -water of his loving. presence. fj......jCllll!~.,........'1:.,. j
the ,church board? Can you vote to stop he who said, ,"Destro¥ this temple and In We are "NOW" conscious. What do we The jet planes will fascinate me,' but The music conclud 5,
the rain. or the sun, or a snowstorm, or a three days .• will build It again," unwrap' really care about yesterday. This Is to-- what can toUCh me? mystery."
tornado? "pedfhecloth from around hl~ head, left Jf day. Death has a finality about It, It can in-

ONE DA"L.1 fnother legislative b'Jety neatlV folded by the pillow and proc;eeded Some men taken out of the bush coun- spll'e beautlful deeds and extract fond
convened and solemnly voted toaeal up a to leave his tomb empty and bare. try of South Africa were exposed to space memories, but it cannot continue

CHRtsTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(Lloyd Gorder., "..tor)

Sunday: "Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 10:45; ev~ning

worship, 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Evening worship,

7:30p.m.

REOEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(o.nle' Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men', stUdy group,

6:45 a.m.fMaundy Thursday ser·
vices of communion, 6:30 and 8
p.m.

Friday: Tenebrae service, 8
p.m.

saturday: Ea.'er vigil, 11 p.m.
SundlY_L S.unrlse ~tvl.ee and

youth pageant~ 6:30 a.m.; Easter
F .• RSTTRIHITY breakfast, 7:30; early service,

LUTHERAHCHURCH. 8:30: Sunday .choOI, 9:45: late
AltoliiL ~yfce and communion, 11.

MI.sourl.synod , .. TutiSilay: Ladles Bible study,
(RoyGr"n..lh,~.tGl') 6:45 and 9:15 a.m.: YW Group, 7

Thursday: Communlot\, 7:30 p.m,
p.m.' Wedntsd.y: Sev.nth grade

Sunday:, Easter worship, 9 conflrmatlon,'6 p.m.; senior
a.m.; Sunday school and easier ;chclr rehearsal, 7: Bible sludy at
breakf••I,IO. Lydia Thomsens, 8.

Wednesday: Sixth grade con·
~~~tlon. 4':45 p~.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmend., paslor)
ThursdaY: Maunely Thursday

Seder alld communion follow'"
by • musical, nTenebrae:' 6:30
p.m.

$VIlda¥: Sunrise service and
breakfast, 7 8.m.; worship, 9:30;
coffee 'n conversation. 10:30;
church school, 10:45.

T....day: Wranglers 4·H Club,
7:30p.m.

Wedn.sd.y: Men's prayer
br8l!kfasl; 6:30 a.m.; Persona'
Growth Inleresl Group, 9; lunlor
and youth chOir, 4 p.m...-

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I mile E.st01 Counlry Club
(Llirryo.lercomp, paslor)

Sumfay: Sunday school, 1.0
a.m.; worship, 11; evening, ser·
vlce.1 p.,:".

Wednesday: Blbla sludy, 7;3~

p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom H.II

616 Gr.lnl.11CI Rd.
Thursday:. Congregational

nOOk sllldy, 7:30 p.m.
sund.y: Bible educallonal lal k,

FAITH EVANGELICAL , 9:30 8.m.: "Vatchlower study,
, i.1ffitEbKCjfUReH- i1l:2lI;

Wisconsin Synod Tuesday: Theocratic schoot,
eWesley Bruss, pastor) ':30 p.m.• service meeting. 8:20.

Sundliy: Easter service, 8:30 For more Information call
8.m.: Sunday school, 9:30. 375-2396.

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Howard Remmlckl

(.upply poslOrl
Sunday: Sunday schOol, 9:30

a.m.; coffee fellowship, 10:30;
worship, 10:45.

Wed.......y:Pray 'meeting
. and Blble'study, 7 p :

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Chrlstlsn)

1110 E.stm
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Frl"'y: Mary.nd Marlha C'r·
c1e. 2 p,m.

liun"'y: Bible school, 9:30
a.m.; .worship. '0:30.

Tu••d.y: Bible study, 2:30
p.m.

W...ne....y: Bible study. 7:30
--p.m, -

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MI.sourl Synod

/Thom•• NIIn"'nlloll, poslorl
(Jon Vogal, ••_.",.."",.

,,_JlI~..JI!!lLwi!!L~lL

communion, 7:30 p.m.
Frlelll'" "Good'

Tenebree, 7:30 p.m.
SllIId.y, .' Eas'ersu"rl;e ...r·

vice, ','.',4:30. 8.m,j Easter
br••kfa.t. 7:30: Th. Luther.n
Hour, broa.dcast .·.I(T<:H, ,7:30:
Sunday school, 9; Ea.t~ wor.hlp
service; 10•.
Moncll~:Board OlEldei's, 8

~~~~~~~'~"'~~'..':"'-'"--""""
T....y'.G.mIYlllO.lfa, 1p.m.
weelnlsd.y, .. t,\.S:sBlble .--

b~eaktasl!.' ..6'30 ..•om,;lunlor
choir,. 7 !i,mi; :"ll,!fwl!ek.lChoOl;:
alld c,,",lrm.tlon; 7'~;,"'rilor :
chalr,8,;' ' ,



promJses 30 to60·day delivery. whJchm~ _
"early summer Installation,"

Kloster said the new system would be
"almost 100 percent foolproof:' except for
lightning because It has no moving parts,

He also told the Council that tile city
should require a minimum of a one-year
warra.nfy on such a system.

"These elecfronic sy,tems are: popu!ttr
with fhe nuclear plant _Ie .Inee thot NRC
(Nuclear Regulatory Commission) hal
mandated on-sUe warning devices:' Kloster
continued.

Kloster also explained that the proposed
warning ~.system features fixed-speaker
components that significantly reduce repair
costs.

Coum'ICcil>l-l.um"",a'rrid""IO'O<JSUsly~nF~
posal to prepare plans and spees for 8. new
system.

DR. WALDBAUM, a practicing .physlclan
in Oma"ha. Is chairman of the board. Dan
Gardner is president and general manager
in charge Of day· to-day operations.

In the tate l~s,Waldbaum and Gardner
started Big Red Farms'at Wakefield. To
day, the company controls production !rom
more than three million birds,

In addition. Gardner Growers Farm has
five pullet growing houses each hotdlng
60,000- chlcks fo 5uppiV lavers, Contract
flocks make up the balance necessary to
keep the company supplied,

sold last year.
The other, a 1973 digger, will be traded In

on the new diggl!r-derrldL J'!.e said. The
other unit, sold by the cltV, was a depart
ment ladder truck.

Engineering estlmate$ on the new unit
come In at about $83,000, according'" to
Kloster, who said the city had budgeted for
$75,000 without the trade· In factor.

The new digger·derrlck will be used to tn·
stall poles and for top·0"the-post electrical
line work, he said.

Council also accepted the resignation of
George Mackllnfl"C1'" tile VJlla WlI¥"O_
ana approved Mayor Wayne Marsh's ap·

~ e:~~~~t of· ~orbert Brugger to fill the

The c'ompany, which today emp10vees
over JSO persons, produces fresh eggs and a
variety of egg products for noodte, cake mix
and salad dressing industries, as well as
bakers. contectioners ond other food
manufacturers. ,.

ACCORDING TO Kloster. the company

water system In a neighborhood for repairs,
the residents in iust that area could be in
formed without involving the entire city,"
he explained,

Kloster also noted that the towers could be
activated on site or from the Police Depart
ment.

•,As you can see. we have a very outdated,
outmoded system In place right now."
Kloster sold.

"The new electronic zystems have 50
much more to offer -and are much more ef·
fecflve:' he said. "ff you opprove of the
joint-funding proposal, we can go ahead 00
preparations for plans and spec,,"

Kloster said he would like the city to go to
bid on the system tor an Installation con·
trochiJ>provaMnfll..,. April or early May.

THE :WALDBAUM company, a malor
supplier of fresh a.nd processed eggs from
Its own flock and olher flocks In Iowa, Soulh
~Oakota, Minnesota and Nebraska, was
founded In 1950 by Milton G. Waldbaum.

5350.000 In combined utility revenue bond
anticipation notes_

The recall was necessary. and
preliminary. to the Implementation of the
city's newly adopted bonding plan for wafer
and sewer Improvements. Including funding
the munlctpal portion 01 the new treatment
plant.

Before adjourning; Council approved
plans and specs for bids, to be received by
April 26, on a new digger-derrick for the ci
ty's electric department,

The city is splitting the bidding.
publishing separate specs for the unit's
chassis and for the derrlck_

Annual Yield

Current 9.25%

89 DAY VARIABLE
RATE CERTIFICATES

8.93%

02,_M1ftt_~t

WI~ffi'j~,,Aft,t1 ..... - No Mo.urt.~

30 MONTIfCERTIFICATES

MAIKn ;UND ACCOUMY .

'1.000 MiniMUm
"oi" On ....DciJ Money McI~.'Cer'lfl~

..

HIGHEST INTEREST
IATES IN THE AREAl
MONEY
MARIO

Cu"ent Rate

10.20% 10.59%

cflAonogrQmmed Gilh Qr~ lUre to pfeQle

PERSONAL STATIONERY ttl- .WAYNE HERALD
'"'The ~rl Supreme", .

!lOOK MATCfIES WAYNE, NEBRASKA
moaoaummcd Inn

2. Week C4tr1If1cot.. - '2.500 MlnlmUftl
If&t.....1.'lon. Prohlla.t Cornpoundlftll of Money Market

Certlflcat..

'2.500 Mlnlm...m

_t...."'I ••~lly .... 1arIy W"....._.I On All
C*tHI~t"

Louis, KenHsbty. Lot ~Ies, Tampa;
S10ux 'FiJIIS. MInneapolis. "MItW'aukee,
Senver, and throughout the Midwes-t.

"The retail marl<.t we're looking at I.
women beM"" the ages of 25 and 54, ~I said
BrONneU. "They make the greatest amount
ot buyln:g dedslons at the """permarket
level.

BrO'Nnell Said Waldbaums is lOOking ~t

other' markets. including institutions,
stadiums, pubs and taverns. and airlines.

"We're, even hoping to convince potato
chip companie5 to be a distributor. for the
colored eggs," safd BrowneR

BROWI;ELL SAID although some risk Is
involved in markellng the colored eggs, the
Waldbaum company feels there Is a demand
for the product.

"There is a certain amount of risk," ,said
Brownell, "but farmers face risks 'everyday
foo.

"We c1re selling a new concept to con
sumers and we nee-ct to educate them on that
cancept.

"Conse..qyenlly, we're going to have to in·
vest more money on consumer education."

From page 1a
"FURTHERMORE, this sysfem has the

public address option that would allow the
city to warn or Inform people right In their
netighborhoods on how tong to stay off the
system," Kloster said.

"The peak· load warning plan meets
WAPA requirements," he added,

According to Kloster. the electronic warn·
ing sv~tem l?eing reviewed by the city is
radio-signal triggered. but has built-in pro,
tectlon against accidental set-off from such
thl"gs as alrcra~t radio or garage·door
openers

"It al50 has a battery-backup sytem, if the
power goes out completely," he added

Kloster said that any one of the sl)!; propos
ed installations. couto be actl¥a-ted--m..
dependently ot the entire system.

"IF THE city was going to shut down the

Billing------~~C,--------
From pag~1a

COUffCtt.. IN what amounted to a fi.nan· KLOSTER SAID the unit will replace two
cial for-rf:.allly,. also approved ·the recall of - units In the department, one 01 which was

License was amended to ref leet the name
change to Donner Development Inc. with a
manager's optIon,

According to Kloster, U'le manager's op.
tion places the Class~B liquor license respon·
sibility in the hands of an on·slfe store
manager In the abs-er.ce dtfhe-ovmers.

Council also passed a standard ordinance
required by the Environmental Protection
Agency to facilitat~ the funding of the
federal and state grant that will help under·
write 80 percent of the-diy's s.oon-to·be-buiU
waste·water treatment plant.

System------------
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Whether You Buy
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process. In the photo at right, the eggs run through
cylinders where they are colored.

• 1""0 POHOg_ Crul•• on "'HE LOVE
80.1;' .

• Cros. the Arctic Circle 4.
• Ovemlgh. ot 'ht. Top of 'h. World

- Am.rlca'. far'h.., north hotel
• \#jew 'he 011 activIt'" ot Prudhoe

...y.
• fully -nedby_.who

IcnowsAlasIil:.

If you want to "Go NORTH to
ALASKA" - the last frontier 

here'. the tour for you
JUNE 24 • JULY 7

THE WEEKEND'S snowstorm buried some parked
cars and resulted in snow creations like this snowman
and snow bunny. On front page, Duane Smith scoops
oft a sidewalk .,_, _

DARLENE ANDERSON AND Susie J.ohnson, above,
place eggs dh an assembr, belt headed for the coloring

The last big blizzard blast?



Grad'eAWhote

Fryers

N~_

~==-~-~
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po~ae;'ea~
S_'!!JCl~t'- _-;~

Powdered,
Light Brown Or

Dark Brown

2 Pound Pkg.

'"
lb.

'"Family Pack 99¢ . USDA Choice Boneless $1 89,
IGA Meat or Beef

99(Ea.Su,gar Ground Beef Rump'Roast Franks
lb. lb. 12-0z. Pkg.

USDA Choice Boneless $1 89 TV 59(' '1 49Hen Turkeys IGA

Family Steak Bacon I-lb. Pkg.

C
lb. 12-16 lb, Avg, lb.

IGA Maple River Turbot

Lunch Meat Hb. Pkg. 51 39 Por.k Sausage 12·0z. Roll 79c Fish Fillet Lb. 52 39

IGA Boneless Lamb

Ham Halves Lb. ~169 Fresh Bulk

TV Pork Shoulder
Turkey Ham Lb. 51

49 Sausage Lb. 98c Steaks Lb, 51 89

Pillsbury's Best Flour
BETTY CROCKER

~ " ' ~~""'J.~I Angel Food Cake Mix

~' ~l.-~::\.~.~.·~.··i; ..'" vari~ties 8'....·9·.cI ImJl 160i;
01 ·,C-:~·"jPkg.- ..

, __}J

GARDEN CENTER
OPEN

• Seed Potatoes
• Rose Bushes

e Garden Seeds

Stock Up
For Easter!

it';;'''Radishes Or $1
eO'... ".,. 4 Bunches
Green Onions For

Pint
Basket

Medium

Yellow Onions
e.t/forllQ \

!!!.;:.Bunny Carrots '
Asparagus

.-Carotina Yams

'.Lb". '1,00
' ....... 69'

:,::,; 79<

Green
Giant

. Corn, Sweet Peas
Or. Green Beans

12 To
17 Oz. Cans

o Ast. Blend
zoo., $119

(ORt,.0, ,,",f11

Vegetables Cottage Cheese 240,.

Pkg. Ctn.
QCiIIllIlfttftOr

{jRoUftd P,ell
Cresce~t Rolls 9'1i Or 7ge

Ice Cream ~_.: $149 80l,l"fIg.

OS1KkPfdl

$189Cheese Singles , ...
S~striA" ....e ~otatoes ZOp::: 36C 0 3geMargarine '"Qln.

A,sorted FroUd C,luorttd

Jeno's Pizza 10 OZ. 99C Chip Dips 80•. 2,,, 8ge
Pkg, Cart..

TV ~,

TV Frozen Onfnge or Grape

160. $1 09 Bisquits 4/5100

Juice.
B·Ol.

TV Small

TV '·Lb.Oag (ream Cheese 'a' 3/5100

Crinkle Cut.s TV Bar

"G~Va1ue

Sugar
Powdel'ecl, L~. Brown•

Ok, Brown

... Wllhon. Filled
Inflafl"" Fl9hfe, (e,'llIca'e

Wllh One Filled
Inflation Fighter Certificate

46'Qz. Can

29(
Carrots

2-Lb. Bag

TV Medium Miracle
Chlnelle IO·tnch Gooch', Eg'g'S
",••"., C..".." ..... "'M" .. M . . 10"". 75('c .' ." WhipPlates "Ct $1" IG.\Ii~w~~r,om -nozen

.C~count "...... l.o··$I29I~oIlS 12 Ct. 66<:1 1'.9.<: 32:0z. ~ar 9.80
(

......... ..,... '" ." .. Coffee Hb. $399
.....-asch.·n·0 Cherr..·es JO" OftC""'''T'''' Wllb..O.ne:.flllelL_ - ..- W.iIJl.OneFJUecL.. ' .~!1!!.QgQ...£lIl~ ~~~.~.WJ'hOIl_IlI~"". - .
--MIIF .... __ .00 ""'qv"lfalli-Mix ··-~--······'·';;-':i~89c·~~· Inllalio.. Fighter Cerllfleel. InUafio.Flghler Cerlificale ,lnl1alionFlghl~r Cerllneal.: Inllallen·F.lg~Ier.Certltl..te '

Dessert Crust V:. 191: '8-r'0'wn."e· ·M."x $11 49 , In order f~~our employ••• io ha·.e IheoPperl.nilV 10~p."d easIer wilh lI.e,rfa..{.llos we will be~l~d
Jl~':~ .: & . Sundav, April 3arid will be back 10 business es.u,u.I".. Mondav. IIprll4. T~.nk'You '.~V.ur COnfig~ed. If.l-...... ·· '. '.' '. •...l'....... -- .upporl. Fr.", all 0' us al Homel""," IGA 10 a".o, you,ha.e a safe and happy ",.,I.r; ,

........JIllI;iOllvO$ 'I:; 79"I'JlfSl!urJ FrOSll1lll "'':: '1" R.O'" II" .
;~:: :::: DrJr:~d ~\~~~, ~~~',~E1L:.f¥!i;
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be based OIl relall value of the
meat r~ther ~han on live weigh!.

"" you're not being paId lor
lean value, little Is galned by in
creasing. leanness:' says Dlcker~

son. "One reason is that fastt:r"
lean gain requires .more, protein
feed supplement and Increases
cost of the hog's diet_ Also leaner
sows will have higher feE!:d, re-
qiJTremenfs." - _.

Will there be a trend toward
realistic premiums for leanness?
The breeder has to try to look
ahead. One way or another.
Dickerson says, it seems that
mafkets must move toward pay
iog for the reai meat value in
market hogs.

A means of achieving more
realistic prices could be
widespread use of some trustwor·
thy system of animallndentiflca-

01 aboulJO percent. ChiCken and
turkey carcasset '4re tn'the range
01101015 percent.

IT.COSTS moneytoprOducelat
that consumers cfon't want.

A. computer mOdel of pork.pro"
ductian that Dickerson and his
colleagues al the UniversitY of
NEbr_a developed shows how
genetic changes affect Input costs
an<ttOfaTrefi,-nvarue~Ofmealthat

is' pr,oduCed. Post-doctoral
geneticist Gary l. Bennett.
graduate assistant Michael W.
Tess and Oickerson observed
that generally the most impor
tant swine breeding objective
cOUld become breeding. for lean-
ness. .

There's' one kicker. Breeding
for, .leanness Is not t1kely to
become more important unless
prices, that farmers receive will

" " '.' .....• ' ".e'·."cullure,
''''','":,, '-, ,:,"

.reeding for leannesl in~_og$., ..p.;iD(8Idtl;
lion andC4r_gradlnll'~~ 'Ihe' psi; may result"..lm.rlly from danflty' .lean . !tOllsl~ldon't AcclJtdl~to ttlll~~I, ~ 20 .ndlas.... ;"los .r. beneficial
basl~ol .lean ylelll,' Dickerson the ex".....!on of one malor~ neceSSar fly have. bulging ",,"cen!dec!'-lnbodV l.'~· "onlyllplgl.ni '!'8"keled at lhe
says.. However, until: lean . Hogs Ihat c.n be ldenlilled bylesllng musclai. DICk_n"..ys." . 1OI1t .Iong with a.2O perCllnl./n,. IIollSVler weights 'Or the same age.
becomiI more prevalenfor'yle/d pigs with the anesthellc.gas, II ~mproyemenl.ln soI,",IOIl crease In growth r¢~.lnhog, "Thll.rftelir~ on. modeling
grlldlng Is generally' pradlced, holothane. YllungplgS thaI haye tor Jeanness and payment 01 ade· markeled.t aglven.go .hOuld has torieddowh 'our excltemenl
many peckers may be reluct.nl received the PSs._ from'both quale premiums lot Iean.col)'& .reduce fOI.1 costs per pound Of. ah<iul growth' r.te, especially
to discrIminate on the basi's "of parents become rigid, un.r about. the ,onsu-mer wlU benefit. carcass, lean bY'41bdut n:perc:ent. when, the grown~ rate Is
yhtld because of fear that." pro- halothane testing,' 'Furth.•, For every pound-of lean pork ttte That's, a 5 percent"reductlon In assOciated ,'With, ,heavier sows
ducen may not-tirlng., enough research on, the~ halothane,', test pubftc consumes. there would be !Ofal' ',ost~ per pound of. live with hlghier" overhead" costs:'
hogs In to_ keep 1he.....1nd..OOIluaL_ will be needed to estabUsh its lessoverhead'lnY'estmentlnfeed weight. says Dickerson;·, "'f has
packer5' slaughter _ines usefulntiias a seiectlon-tOoTffi -iiianon:Teeacos15on"WlOOlr'ilm1..--",,,,,S,SOIll.cnnTliJrl1l'llrttllla'drl'lllll"''''1p'''-OOddlun:ce:er'';'iSc-'-ll1Illirigl1hiIlIil19Il1h;t,ted~lihhe-potefttfa4-l(llpOr--
Operating ste~dfly at full tilt. ,reduce the frequencey of PSS in gettln~ paid for hams and pork tanceofreduclng fat and Inereas·

ALSO HOLDING .back lurther
breeding. "0<:•• Olc''''_ ...y.. THE RESEARCHERS' prOduc· chops Inslead of live weight. Irs Ing litter site.

f10n system model was used to In· more Important to make that In breeds used to prOduce
mO"vement foward leanness, With Bulging or-double muscling has dlcate how a given reduction in decrease In fatness, ,than It Is to replacement crossbred gilts. In
pork stress syndrome (PSS) ,...,.;,a beenassoclafedwlth PSS. Butffs percentage of carcass fat make that,.-Increase 'In growth creasing leanness Is more Impor
malady Ihal causes dealh losses nol neces.ary 10 haye bulging changes Ihe cosl 01 prOducing rale, espeCially It markellng Is al tanl and lasler growlh II nearly
of hogs on their way to market ,muscles to have a lean animal, pMkunder various sefsof condi· a fixed weight, says Dickerson. aslmp(jrfantasthesegoalsareln
andsottpork. BulOlckersonsays lhe researcher says. Breeders lions. In,orm.,lon In lhe mOdel Moreover, lhe herll.blllly lor br<iet:ls used OIlly to. Sire market
re5earcn at Iowa State Universl' who have selected for leanneSs by comes tram multidisciplinary fatness Is alm~'t twice' as hl.9..h as pigs•. ,That's because of the
tv and In Europe is poinUng to visual appraisal of musdlng with research on genetics.. energy It 15 for grow rate. However. byproducted, market barrows
ways that this hindrance may be bacHat probes or ultrasonic metabolism; physiology, meats, without a pre lum for leanness. 'prOduced wHh the gilt
overcome. fachniqUes can help breeders In· management and mark-etlng. !-ass fat actu-al increases costs repl.Cements.

selecting breeding. swine lor
I.......... -rally has slowed It
IJOI,~ In lhe tasl six yNn
~ul posslbllllles lor lurther pr..
lir.., ara gooct .

This view is """..essod by
animal genetJc1st Gordon E.
D1cka.rson 01 USDA's
Agrlcullural Research service
(ARS). A member 01 Ihe smll 01

·the·'Roman L.Hruska US. Meat
A.nlmal Reseaich Center. Clay
Center, Dickerson 'conducts
studies at Lincoln on ttte etfec:t$
of genetic.changes"for alternative
management, marketing -and
breeding systems.

The sclenllsl suggests that
future price Incentives fOf' 'pro
ducIng lean pork eventually will
lead to a decrease In the average
Percentage Of fat in hog car·
casses from the presefJt pratea!":

5

be-cause PH< Is an "ironclad" reC:Iuced acreage. "Sales depend
contract, he pointed out. on more than what' nappem In

Wheat didn't show as large an one year for ,farm -machinery....
enrollment as did corn and '. he explained. adc:Ung that farm
sorghum. probably be<:.use thIs equlpment-sal_could .begIn 10
year'~ crop Is already In the show Improvement by mid·1m.
ground. Nationally, about 35 per· However, the negative Impact on
cent of the acreage base will be seed corn and tertiUzer Hies will
jdfed..~n Nebrosu30percenf,oL.jle quite dram.l~he said.
lhe ba... wlUbe Idled. As lor the poUllc;;! eltects iii
..B~slng price predlclions on In· PIK enrollmenl, Frecleflck said
Ihaj-"PIK enroHme,:"t estimates, he hadn't heard' any reeefion
Frederick said ,he expeded.a 'rom Secrelary. 01 "A.grlcullure
-'poslllve price reaction." John R. Block. bul lhat "I would

While rem.lnln~ caullous Ihlnk he shOuld be qulle h.ppy:·

C;~:d:~~a~e:;~en~toi:c,i:~.,;t;:~rr:~C::ed~~t~ar~:::,:~: Historically, Jhe inl~--~
one of the three progam options. gains for corn. wheat dnd estimates of PIK enrollment In·
he said. illinoIs larmers enrolled sorghum. dlcale il may bring the highest
73 percent of that ,tafe's corn. level of any government acreage
milo base acres, he saId. IS A SECOND year of PIK reducflon program ~ said, wlfh

Last year, Frederick said, I~· needed? "Perhaps we won't need the 1956 SoU Bank program a
'Unois I.rmers enrotled OIlly 18 PIt< nexl year. It depends on the posslble eXception.
percent of corn and sorghum wea1t1er effect on next year's Farmers at~oss 1he country
acres In the Acreage Reductlon herve$f," he said. "probably, have pulled more
Program (ARP). Moreov-er; F're'der~ck said farm· acresootofproducfJonthenh6vI
there won't bE- much chance fo- .,.support've companies would e.ver been pulled oul-before..~' .he
back out after signup fhls year 'beneflf eventually from fhe said.

llESRASKA BASE acreage tor
those crops runs about 10.4
million acres, Frederick said,
Idled acre smcunt to about a 42
percent reduction.

Natlonallv. "we're talking
about !tiling :W'.4 million acres out
of a 101 million acre base-that's
a very large drop:' he said.

IHAl'I'lINaR
Ratiil Value
$4••••

..

SNAPPER

IPRINIIPECTACULAR
FREEAttachments_1huplo$58.9!i
Purchasea 21" self-propelled Hi-Vac'" baCkiotdthe lawn to become lawn
mower tthe regular retail priceand food.~rizer can save you
receive ourchoice of a FREE.. --,,~., time this Fall8$an efficient
Thatch izer. Mulcherizer. ~ --;-- leafshredder. Finallythere's
Sna . or Bag-N-Blade ! the convenience ()fthe
Kit. TheThatcherizer easily 1 __ . -Blade Kit Visit
removes thatch and vacuums I , yourSNAmA deafer to-
it away with little effort. The , day.8uyandsavenow.
Mulcherizerchewsupclip- '~.
pings and deposits them '- .--

)

Price increase expected

Oversupply $'hould becut
With Initial estimates of acres Frederick said some of thO?e

enrolled under the .Payment-in- acres. would be marginal land,
Kind program In hand, Unlver.sl~ buf with suclJ a farge eo-rollment,
ty of Nebraska, exten$ion "it's goIng to involve some good
economist Roy Freclerfck"sa:Jd It acres:"
appears. the nation's farmers Frederick said he had no
have "taken a pretty gOOd>slzed doubts the!! production will be go
step towards solving ,ihe curt!nf , lng down.
9'""'n overWpply->lfllafioni'" ~j- towa-a",HlIInols,· sta_1h

The U.S Dep.rlmenl 01 Iradillonalty tower parllcipaflons
AgrIculture Tuesday afternoon in, acreage' reduction programs
released the num,ber of acres than Nebraska, showed sur'pris·
enrollee, in the acreage reducfion 1ng signup levels, he said.
program, and those flgures,;how
farmers acrcs$. ,I"-.iebraska wirt
,dIe 4.4 milUOn acres of corn and
milO

POTATO PLANTING TIME

STORED GRAIN PROBLEMS

~. this and that
w~ CClliIt;I~ ..

Go;; Co spltH

Seed piece5 should be dusted with a suitable fungicide and protectE:'d
from drying winds and hot sun until planted.

Whether you plant your home garden potatoes by the SIgn of the
moon. by Good Friday, or later In the mon,h, fher~ Bre several POlOts
to consider.

Potato vines make a great deal of grw,fh during cool sprlng
weather." Therefore. If you are thinkIng about potafoes 'In your garden.
plant t~em as soon as the wea,her permifs

Cut the tubers leaving one or two eyes per ounce of seed piece. Leave
the seed pieces in a dark. cool place 10 callus overnight.

Insist on certified, disease, free. seed potatoes. seed pieces should be
planted four inches deep. spaced one foot apart i~he row and t~ rows
should b.e spaced three tofour teet apart. dependmg oncultlvaflon pro
cedures.

THE ECONOMIST said the
decisions of cattle producers
about the size of their breeding
herds will be an important in
fluence on beef supplies and cat·
tie prices over the next few years.
liquidation of breeding stock
would add to current slaughter
and further reduce future beef
production potentiaL

Further cutback In cattle in·
ventorles Is not expected at this.
time, considering ample feed and
roughage supplies and limited
alternafives for use of resources
in many..areas, Wellman analyz
ed. It's possible that cattle inven·
tories will hold close to present
levels during the next couple of
years. he concluded.

for milk cow replacement were
unchanged. The 1982 calf crop
was estimated at 44.4 million
head; down 1 percent from the
previous year but somewhat
larger than the preliminary
estimate last,July.

As the weather warms up I'm sure that there will be increasing pro·
blems with stored grains, This ..."/ill be especia!ly true this spring
because much of the corn was stOred at higher than desirable
moisture.

-Storectgrain ifl"$~-6re- i-nacti-ve--as ,lQng <1-S----g!'.ain-.teq1peratur.es ar....e
CA TTLE NUM8E RS in bel0V\l40 or SO degrees F. As the grain is warmed in the spring and ear·

Nebraska were estimated at 7.2 Iy summer; insects become more active, and in a range ~f 60 to 90
millionhead, down 1 percentfrom degrees reproduction and feeding increases rapidly. Careful observa
Jan. L 1982. Beef cows in tion of grain as it is warmed may prevent serious problems in late
Nebraska were estimated at 2.03 summer and early fall
million head, down 6 percent. Grain should be examined every 14 days until temperaluresreachSS
Milk cows, at 121,000 head. were to 60 degrees, then every week Take probe samples from at least foor
down 1 percent. areas at bin walls (where grain will warm more rapidly). one from the

Wellman said ttJe national center. and at least one from the surface.
decline in cow inventory reflects Screen over grain grading sieves and check tor live insects. When
both larger cow slaughter during one or more ~...eevils and/or grain borer or f.ve or more bran bugs are
the pastyear and apparent move- found per quart of grain. some action should be considered.
ment of many heifers orIginally Grain can be moved and treated with premium grade malathion as
planned for the breeding herd, iq,' it is augered into a new site. fumigated if it is to remain in an infested
to feedlots Instead. Cow slaughfer bin. or fed to livestock.
during 1982 at nearly 7.4 million Malathion should protect grain up to nine months jf the 9ra1-"
head was n percent larger than moisture is below 13 percent. The chemicals are broken'-dOy,tn at
in 1981. About 45 percent -of the higher moisture levels. and may not last mere than fhree or four man
f1;ei'ersheJd for h,rd replacement, ths in high moisture grain.
on Jan. 1, 1982, were elfher Fumigation should not be considered until grain temperatures reach
slaughtered ,or are presently on about 60 degrees F. At lower temperatures. fumigants are not reliable.
feed. In contrast to about 30 per· . or are very slo-.f~ acting. When a ~ecjsion is made that fumigation is. th~
cent In t~ previous year. best answer, consider commercially applied fumigants

Ttte., inventory estimates and In larger quanity bins. commerical fumigation may be le~5 expen·
the January quarterly cattle on sive and more effective than farmer applied fumigant!>. In any case.
feed report Indicate steers and investigate the cost of self applied and commerlcatty applied
-heifers weighing more than 500 fumigants. Usually a fe""J phone calls are sufficient.
pounds not on teed or held for You can borrow from ASCS office a complete set of equipmrmt for
J1,erd replacement on Jan. 1 were checking stored grain for tem;x::rature. insect~, and moisture
about 3 percent above a year
earlier. Calves not on feed were
down 2 percent.

The decline in calf numbers
was expected. Wellman said. but
the increase in heavier weight
cattle was surprising based on
earlier Inventory estimates and
the large number of 1:attle placed
on feed during the last half of
1982.

Cattle inventory
build up ~evels

N-ebraska cattle producers
should not be misled by Inilial
bearish trade re..llon 10 the U.S.
Qepartment of AgriCUlture's an·
nual cattle Inventory report, ac
coreflns t9 B UnlversUy of
Nebras.ka extension economist.

AI Wellmdli 'lUled thaHn~n-

toe:y estimates for nearly all
cla.ses of caltie.and the 1982 calf
crop estimate, were somewhat
above 'average guesses by 'trade
observers ahead of the- report.
But Wellman said that fundamen·
lally Ihe report has pesllive 1m·
pllcatlons' lor lhe callie IndUstry
o.ver the next couple of years.
. The inventory estimate In·

dlcaled the cyclical buildup In
U.S. caffle numbers slopped lasl
year after only three years of ex
pansion from, the 1919 cyclical
low.

THE LEVELING off In·
numbers is contrary toearHer'ex
pecfatlons Ihat a <l'Jlldup _Id
continue Into the mld·1980s.
Wellman explained. That would
have been Ihe IyplcaLpattern 01
expanslcm, based on the history of
the cattle industry.

little change In beef produc
tion is expected this year and
feel supplies appear unlikely 10
increase- much during the 1984~85

periOd, he predlded. Stronger
cattle prices in -that period are
likely. parllcularly II Ihe general
economy recovers later th!s year
as expected and' the upturn con"
tlnues during 1984-85.

The NU economlsfsald shorter
ferm Implications of the report,
however, are less favorable for
cattle producers. The indication
01 larger·then·expecfed supplies
of yearling-type steers and
heifers lor poI.ential leedlng or
slaughter could keep f~dlot

place'r:nents at higher levels than
expect£!(f this spring, Wellman
pointed, out. If so, fedcattle
marketings could re:main above
1982 lev.el during the last half of
the year. he added.

The report estimated the
number of cattle and calves on
U.S,..farms and ranches Jan. 1 at
115.2 mUlion head, nearly the
same as a year earUer. The
number of cows that have calved
was esflmated at 49.1 million
head. 2 percent below a year
earlier, with beef cows down :3
percent and milk cows unchang
ed. Heifers for beef, herd replace
ment were estimated at.4 percent
~Iow a year earlier and heifers

-Breakthrough illswine
nutrition announced

What Is described as a HoWever, the new research
breakthrough In soybean nutri- from NU's North Platte Station
tlon for swine was announced,at s.uggests that the growth In-
Ihe Midwest secllon meellng 01 hlbllors present In Ihe raw soy· MeL.,-sk.•'.s B.8 • Bull Sa'I"
the American Society of Animal beans are not a. problem In U .. ..
Science. mature breeding swine, since no 90 R . t d H 'f d B II

,A,tudyreporledbyM.A.Cren" differences In sow welghl~ . egIs ere ere or u S
shaw. graduate student, and changes during gestation or lac· SA"U""'DAY: A---L a
Murr.y Danielson, swine nulrl· lallon occurred belween groups. '.•. , • , ...iUiI ]If

~~~7~~~~~t'h~~;U:~:t1::-:f;:':n=i~~~~=~:I=o:~,~~ -'~-=L;~at~~~r'~~~t~e!~~1!~-~t.tor8C;nilfeswe-si-'
showed' that, $OW$ duri~g gesta· rowed "live, average $Irth Or" of Orchard. Nebu:'ska on Hlway 20. St.rting at 12:30, lunch
tion, tan effedlvel'Y\;.;vtHlze raw weaning' Weight. 'Crenshaw sald ,at ,llH:~d SUf'i prosp~cts, Range SuUs'; B~iis 'or yourlCross
soybeans as 1he.m.ln .ource. of Ihal lhe group 'ed raw soybeans breedingprogr.",· This year more 1,",. ever you need fo
suppl.~ntal, prot~Jn coi'npar~ . during gestation, has ,a 15urvi'val put ,'MeJdJ&J'$':,big,', framed, ~a$' growing, fertifity, tesfed
to soybean meal. - rate of 92 pe'r'eent, While those <;In ~bUII~g::;~:eb~Y a Mekher bull you buy not iust another

And. :mCire-, IMportantly. their 1he:~~an,t'Q~al d~et had a sur· boU~ ,you get....mazing fe,tHi~y~ ,super genet~' 'gain ability.
stucty:~,~,,~ detrimental ef~ viviltl r,te'of ft.-percent'...,. cr,a 10 ~us the s'r,uc,u.1 c:orrectnes:s 50:: i"!POr'a,nt fer goad herd
fKt,'frOl11~,~aw$Oy'bean,con·sur:np- pel'~t great~·:~~rV,J~al ,rat~, I':' improllement.., , ,.',', ' " , r>
illln,' bl!t·l.~""n Inc~ease .In 'I.~"".ot" Ih<ise.. leclraw. soy" _ Moelcher~' ·h.ve aplan~e4breedingprogram wit........, .
p1gt-•.poer lI""r, .' .. " be.nlIdl,lrliltl..llon,V·' ..I,he ProdUC;UJ.i>.IT~';'I.ON;R£COR"S .;'AILAS'E .

.•.flteY.llI!IS ........r~hr~llf'tshaye (SI~r.w,S4)Ibe.n~cOn.t~ln .. _R R ~
~tfantlY';lllillcaiid ihal.raw.- I.Ilr9feln bywelghtfhllnSlly, Free Delivery op 50r More 1kI1I.IO.qne .Localion
~ns r.'a,,*pIfIi'fi;/'m~;· ~'I:rJ.~I, IlreqlllrO!$ more ~oy' For Catalogue OrMore .'n'orm.tion.W'.ite 0' Call

WlIJIIt led 10 grow bean. per tOIl ot/eej:lthiln " ",aal MEl 'CHERS' H-'ER'E~ODft~ -iN"t'
_..~ Gi'0Wth InhlbfJ :r".iIH<I lilt..::M.iPP-..•...·-·.'I!em."'.· '.-.A.Hh· : Q!" .' ,c - . ." RJT.T,- G ""
~~blil- pi'esiIIIf~ai';'l!"pPflill'l'" b 68166 P/I 4

*I--JIlIiIl6~~~~lrOl1l rlll. JOY'.. m'or....C9I1Of11Jcaf /O~llad raw soy, - .: A"'f'. ~"',r, Dick ·l(aneI\UClio~e:·; 02'626,·7687",
~~~TP~lan:-~"-"'-' ~.".. "..-~,~.~"'_I+t""'t+ll'+i*~~"i+ji=H"'_~*t+4,"J
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Fanner.of the day named
WNAX 570 radw station at Yankton, S.D., will present the

"WNA?< Fanner of the Day" award to John R. -Anderson ,of
Wayne, fomorrOw (Friday). "

The "WNAX Farmer of the Day Salute" Is awarded to
farmers In 'Iewa, Nebraska, Minnesota and South Dakota for
outstanding agrtcultural practices, contributions to agriculture
and participation in community activities in the midwest area.

WNAX radio also recognizes the family members who In
c1ude: wife Marilyn and children Oel)"15. Lorraine, Karen,
Sheryl, Krls and Julie.

----- ~-

Lead Seml.r Ii planned
The public Is invited to participate In the festivities marking

the final, seminar of LEAD J. Friday. AprilS. The banquet (510
per person) wHi be at 6:30 p.m. af the Villager Motel. 5200 "0"
Street, Lincoln. After dinner and a brief ceremony, keynoter
Charles Plumb, former Vietnam POW, wllf speak on "My
America."

LEAD lis completing Us two-year intensive leadership educa
tion program (fourteen 3·day reslden' seminars, a 2-week Study
Travel Seminar (U.S.) and three weeks In Japan and China)
LEAD II, another.group 01:>0, is nearing the end of year one, and
app!icatlons for LEAD 111.';lre now being processed

Anyone Interested In attending is asked to RSVP this week

58 percent of farms in '11
More than halt of the farms in Wayne County are enrolled in

acreage reduction programs according to the Wayne County
Agricultural Stabilization Conservation Service.

FIgures released by ASCS Director Ray Buffs show that 701 of
the county's 1.209 farms will participate In the programs The
conserving use acres for corn and sorghum totals ~5,~51 acres
Seventy-one percent of the- base acres are enrolled in the pro
gram

A breakdown of the ASCS figures shows that 314 farms are
enrolled in the 10 t030 percent PIK program. Another 164 farms
had their whole 'arms approved in the program. A total at 123
other farms are involved Ir a 20 percent acreage reduction pro
gram.

Crop insurance application. due
April lS Is the last day to apply for crop Insurance for barley,

co,::"n, gr'aln sorghum, oats and soybeans in Wayne County accor
ding to Vernon E. Overbeck direcfor for the Lincoln Region of
the Federal Crop lnsurance Corporallon CFCICl.

Crop Insurance covers unavoidable loss _of production from
damage caused by adverse weather condi1ions, insects, plant
disease, wlldlffe, earthquake or fire_ "Insurance begins when
the-crop Is planted," Overbeck stated.

Producers may choose from three coverage levels: 50·, 65·, or
75-percent of the established farm yle_I~J.Q[J"-sur..an.ce p..mtec
1iorr:-'ft'rre"e---op1TonarprTCeeledions for vafulng production lost or
damaged also are available. '

For additional information about the Indlvld(,al 't'leld
Coverage (I YC) plan, or to sign up, producers should contact
their local, authorized crop insurance agent betore the April 15
deadline.

Tractor telt r••ult. giYin
The new Nebr'aska Tractor Test Data summary book-t-e-t,- in

elUding nearly 200 tractor models, has been published and can
be purchased at Cooperative Extension Service offices around
the state

The cost for single copies of the-booklet IS $1.50 plus mailing
charges, with a sliding fee- for larger quantities

Tests conducted af the University of Nebraska Tractor
Testing Laboratory measure power take-off and drawbar per
formance, sound levels at various models and fuel efficiency.

The booklet contains abbreviated reports on all new tractors
on the U.S. market, according to Louis Leviticus, NU Tractor
Testing Lab chief engineer. "We had the highest power-take·off
measureed so far in Nebraska and some of fhe best fuel
economy measurements in Nebraska," he ~id

Single copies of Individual test reports, or a yearly subscrip
lion to. tractor test reporfs as they are printed and the summary
booklet a't the end of each testing season, are available for a fee
from the NU Tractor Test Laboratory, East Campus, University
of Nebraska, Uncoln, Neb. 68583 0832.

Insured oats, barley planting
A~r1130 Is the final planting d~te for insured Spril'JQ barley and

oats in Wayne County, ac'cording to Vernon Overbeck, Director
for the Lincoln Region of the Fecteral Crop InSurance Corpora
tian (FCIC)

"Acres of barley and oats planted by April 30, jnsured by FCIC
(or by a private company reinsured by FCICL must be reported
by May 31 to receive full crop Insurance coverage," says
Overbeck

Acr@age planted a-f-fe-r April-30 must- also be repor-ted- on- the
May 31 acreage report as being planted too late for insurance.

"Farmers unable to plant prior to April 30 because of excess
mOlstur:e conditions may sign a 20-day late planting agreement,
which permits insurance coverage, but provides for a lower
bushel-per-acre guarantee due 10 the late planting," Overbeck
explained.

Farmefs wishing additional information about the new late
planfing agreement should confact their local, authorized crop
Insurance agent

Si@uxperland pig show let
Slouxland feeder pig producers will have the opporjunity to

compe'e for ;:pore than $600 in cash prizes and trophies at the an
nual Slouxperland Feeder Pig Show and Sale on Saturday, April
16, af the Sioux Ctty Stockyards feeder pig arena

The fourfh annual event fea1ures pen·of-five and individual
dIvisions and is open to all, according to Vince Hoefling, co
chairman of the Siouxper1and Feeder Pig committee

Weigh in of consignments will be at 3 p_m_ on April 16, follow
ed by a free lunch at 6 p, m" the show and judging at 7 p,m" and
the sale held around a p_ rn-

All pigs will be offered for sale by auctlon tollowing fhe show
In addition, numerous door prizes will be given, with the

grand prize being a free feeder pig donated by the Woodbury
COunfy Pork PrOducers

Entry details are available from any Sioux City Stockyard'S
marketing agency, or by calling the Sioux City Stockyards at
(712) 252-0553

Swine prolect camp pia.
4·Her's 12 years of age and older, 4-H parents and leaders are

Invlter;:l to attend a 4·H swine project camp to be held at the Nor·
,theast Station near Concord on April 8 and 9.

The program will include sessions on selection of the proJect
pig, management an~ nutrition, records,,-ftfflng and showing.
Also included will be a discussion Of opport",nlties In animal
science, comments by a sow coop manager, pork promotlon·and
recreation.

The program will start wifh registration froti'f 5 fo 6 p.m. on
Friday, April 8 and close on Safurday about 3 p,m. Registration
fee Is $2 and should be _paid by April 4. Additional Information
and registration forms are available at local Extension offices.
The camp is being sponsored by the Cooperative Extension Ser
vice. Program leaders are Mike Brumm, Extension Swine
Specialist and Roy Stohler, ~-H Specialist.'

Livestock iudging scheduled
Livestock jUd~9 teams from Fufure -Farmers of America

high school chap ers in Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota, and Min
nesota, will be co peting for t....p honors In the-stoux-City Invita
tional, scheduled or Frida/, April 8 at the Sioux City
Stockyards

Approximately 50 schools from the four·sta-te a-rea-are~--ex

peCfed for the 33rd annual event, one of the Midwest's largest
and oldest FFA livestock judging events, according to LeRoy
Barnes, contest manager. Each school is permitted to enter two
judging teams as opposed to a limit of one in past years.

Contestants will place eight elasses of livestock: two divisions
.of slaughter steers, slaughter heiters, feeder steers, barrows,
gilts, slaughter lambs, and feeder pigs, In addition to team and
individual awards, the three highest scoring senior studen1s will
each receive a $200 L. Van Kuhl scholarship to be used at any
school offering agricultural education.

The scholarships are presented inhonor of Kuhl, former Sioux
City Stockyard's.president who worked closely with earlier con
tests prIor to his retirement In 1980.

It's Ford's Spring OpenH()~~and the Fords pictured here.
Qre justQ SCImpling of thee:J(citement in store for you.

We also cordially invite YOu 1t9 see, and test drive, the
worid-populQr Escort, the "Ford Tough" Bronco II or the
F-350-now Qvailable with a new 6.9 liter diesel.

Notice we hQven't mentioned low prices in this ad. That's
one nicesl,Irprise thQt will. make this the best open house

n'·~you'veeverCittel1dectGOin$r(m~w. ~~.F······ ... ~~.~~~.

HAVE YOU DRMNA FOB...LAT.LYI.. . <;>,:' .
"-'----""~~~-++';j

fORDS SPRING
OPEN HOUSE

Andt". house ;S f'oeldn'
wfth new 'Birds, 'new Broncos

andci-new-~.:cCOlJvert;"'eI

..

XGW'-Ihrou~h ,liar JI, 19SJ.
~II Ji;lhn Deere lawn (rac-ton
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collect the residues, for feedIng
calves.

Current corn prices favor cat
tle feeders, he said, However, if
corn.pcices.-r!-se above-the 53 per'
bushel level, and if researchers
can find Inexpensive methOds to
'real corn residues with am
monta, then the process could
benef1l calf Q.r.£lWers, he said

husklage mixed with alfalfa gain',
ed about .7 pounds per day more
tha" "alves fed with untreated
re~,"'Je5 with alfalfa mixed In,
Klopfenstein said.

He said that, overall, alfalfa
hay Improved calf performance
more when It was mixed with
treated residues than when mix,
ed with unfreated residues.

KLOPFENSTEIN SAID 'he
process of ammoniating corn
residues could eventually replace
corn silage on grower-feeder calt
oper'atlons, but that producers
would probably continue to finish
cattle 'or markef with grain.

Corn silage prices rise and fall
with corn prices, he-sald, but only
....arvest costs affect husklage ex·
penses. Usually, he explained,
-farmers would be harvesting
their' own graTn and- could than

Alfalfa hay added to ammonia- CALVES FED ammonia·
treated corn cabs and corn husks treated corn residues gaIned
increased average dally weIght weight fasfer and more efficient·

:~n ~:ed f~~e:~C:~~~~Jhc:a~:~ ~~1~~:~, htehil~. ~:e r~~;~~~~~~
ductedbyctfniversttyotffebrMka addect-- profe1n, mineral and
ruminant nutritionists, vitamin supplements to both

80b Brandt, ,a-grad~ate assls, treated and untreated husklage.
tant In ruminant nutrItion, When the researchers added
presented the study's results- at alfalfa hay to the treated residues
the 16th annual American Society and untreated residues, average
of Anima' Science mldwetter'n daily gain and feed efflclenc~ im,
section's meeting. proved In both cases.

Terrv Klopfenstein; NU ruml· When fed ammoniated
nant nutrition professor, said us· husklage with a 15 percent and a
In~ combine tailing, or 30 per'cent alfalfa supplement,
"husklage:' offers producer'S a calves gained 1.6 alld 1.72 pounds
future alternallve to feeding per day, respectively, compar'ed
calves more expensive cOr'n fa a 1,,4 dally gain when calves
silage, but that ammoniatlolL were fed lust alfalfa hay, eccor·
mefhods need refinement before --arng.o data c-oUecJe$l during the
call growe.. can afford to adop' 117·day leed f,lal. - - -
t~e practice, And calves fed treated

14-h news
HI·R·ATER BOYS Gnrtual 'Easter egg hunt set for discussed, and quiZ-board was

,he til-Rlifer-BOys '-R Club -April 7 al7 p.ril~-ln I""parR. The plaVlJd· Lunch was ...rvedlly'lm
met March 10 at Grace Lutheran group planned to meet, at the Johnson and Monica Hansen,
Church In 'Wayne wilh nine Rah.n. March 78 to color egg.. Nex' mee'lng will be April 11 af
members present.' Speech contest also was 7:30 p,m. at the Northeast Sta·

Chad Darcev and Mark Rahn discussed and prolects were tlon, . '
were named to the r'oll call com- chMen. Car'olyn George, news
ml"ee. Allen High S,hool's foreign ex- r'eporter.

Sluarf Ro'hwl.ch read 'he change .tudon'. from Fln'and l'LEASURE AND
mlnu'" of the la.t meellng and and Japan showed slide. and plc- . PROFIT
Dale DroeKher read plan. tor fure. tor Ihe progrem. Preslden' Anneta Noe called
the next meeting on April 14 at Lunch wes served by the Got-- the· recent meeting ot the
Grace Lutheran. che. and Johnson... Pleasu,e and Profll 4·H Club '0

Hammers will have recreation Next meeting will be April 14 at (fr-der' with the flag salute and 4·H
and Nutzman.wllherve In April. 7p.m. . pledge. '

Members dlscus...d a tour and JOdy Jones, news reporter. Thirteen members attended,
fIIms. __.afl<L.seIecIed.~proLec1JL..._. ...J)AOS.IlEl.PER5~~~~ ..~~"-IlI;LJl-u.r~.b.;un ...._~' _L!'.~ll!._..
Members are to bring fair booth Dads Helper5, 4-H Club met _ member.
Ideas to the next meeting, March 14 at the Northe~t 5fa-' .Roll call w~s an5wered ~lfh a

(Scott Hammer, neWl r'eporter. tlon, Concord, 'with 21 members game presented by Tabitha Bur-
LUCKY LADS and 16 vl.llor.. nham. who ,dl.lrlbuflld colored.
AND LASSIES . Denise Demp.'er balloon. fo Ihose·atlendlng.

The Lucky, Lads and'Las$les demonstrated -how to. make in,lde the balloons were
4-H CIUI) met March 10 In 'he cherry desse". and Nancy, phrase. about 4-H which
Allen Methodist Church· ba5ll' D.e.mpster .'Old.. .h... t1W.. to. groo.," ,.,.~. me.. mbjlrs aC.Illd. ouf.. .. •... .:..
IIlenl.'· :... g""t.... 'il.,jt,.".· ~TfIf~~5lI~cr~e~'a~r~.y:'~.~·~.,~eP~or:;:af~::*ZJ:F,~~~=tip-~~+-F--==-=~-==~""t.

Pr..liJiiIirOOi1n~,ilt',n,-cal,~ Ct,lg 8ath'«fJ~lj.U..*,rudlo"s ,t;'.il!I~t-b,y" "himIe ' N~ ·,ahd me
the "meeting, to. ordelj with 25, on maktng oatm~al cookleJ"and trealurer's.;repor:t was given by
,.,emtws pre..nt and .'hree abo Mark B.lhka gave .. I~f...maflClll Robert Kumm.
fIIIIIl, AIIll attending were 113 on collecflngand showIng rab·Traat.were 5lIrvell by Tablfha

I. .!ltfdtrs andgUiSts, ... blls.' . .. ,Blirnham.-- '~.'-'.
"'(New """'r.Valarle .and. Nt1W1member'"lolnlng the club Troy tilng.land Ronn Obermer

~.".'.U".'.•.~.·llldy.rrylr:".;·.ett..w..·.~.,.::.. ·...'~.':.... nd.·.-~....Yfor.·K..,:ncr.. It)'.e.·····.e..·.d.:...•.J.;'.:.c.. :.rr._I.,~.~.~~ .•~~.Iunch.at. the. nextl, '- .Wti'lldlKuueiffor thai Niw"'llllJforHIIIJGnlwer. Sandy Hoe, ""WI repOrt",.'1;':':: --.-:;;;::,..~:::.~.- ..----.----...~.._------......-_.---~-----

.~.

Alfalfa increases weight gain

Ithe farmer's wife by pat m._.... \Tractor permit training offered
~-------------------------------------------":'/,.... A Federal law requires that all opportunIty WIll be provided for take the necessary tests on Apnl tractQ!:"._ c::;amJLr'_esardless- of .ase-'-

Folks, the price of steak just went upl get It out of the mud and snow, and we had a They tldd missed two exciting basket all youths 14 through 15 who operate boys and girls 131015 to obtain a 16 atlhe Northeast Station near If they are notellglbl~forthePQL -.........
ThIs past -weekend was a stockman's few of those. games-they are very proud of their a tractor for someone other than Nebraska Tractor Operator's Concord from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. mits, they still will receive

~~eh:~:~~jv~~~=:;a:~:~dT~~'~I:nC:~:: th~nbO:~:; ~~~e~: ~~ec~:~t~~n~,~~ f::C~O:; N~:r':k:hr~~:~t:I~::a;~ather" Sue's only ~~~; 6:rc:n~tt:~~~~~a Hazar ~:~~~;'t~h~;~:;~~~~Sg~~liu~:~ av:~~~~eal~n:n:~~~~:lti~~~: :~~:~il~n~a:~~~or~~ care and

the worstest-cold, wet, heavy ";now that and the big tractor with chalnsbar'ely pulled request was for homecooked food, She fO,",ch',aS'p'e',omPlr,owlil,d,lebe'hc·o'n'daU,nC',n.9d dhu'.'Vba·ndi,my PO'nem'heen','oaOdfwalya.rmOf age brackets living In Dakota, Anyone In'~re.'ed In a"endlng
:~~;h~~~:/~~~5~~~te:v~~:~::~~s.(;~: the feed wagon thr'ough the wet snow ~~Ise{h:esl::a~~h:~~~~~~Y5It~~.:~e~~~~:~ at the Northeast Station near Nebraska. Dixon, Cedar, Thurston, and this tractor camp must register
hair dryer dries them quickly.) This time, I·ran out of eggs. But my good music and afhletic events; after all the Concord from 5 p.m. April 15 to ~ Wayne countl-es. In the e~(!nslon atflce by AprllB,

Our college girl was home en 5prlng neighbor always has enough supplies for a arguments, tears, disappointments, and p.m. April 16. Those desiring the Nebraska Any 4-Her living in those ,five A SS fee will be charged for the
bre.ki-w.lklng up end down it muddy lane, month, so I walked 'there to borrow. When I triumphs; after' worrying over career In addition to the 'raining, an Tractors Operators Permit can counties may also attend ,the camp,
geNlng up Itt night to check CO'-H$, and mav· sunk belly deep In the snow~ our big black cholc~ and colleges, she is actually be'com-
Ing calves out of the weather, On Saft.,rday Lab ~fhefped" by TTclting mv 1ace-. But 1 Ing a mature young lady. No-'thankS to us;
and Sunday. the kids and fhe farmer walk· never saw anything of a st. Bernard with a parents make all their mistakes on their
ed, or craw-'ed, a mite to the- -can barn. The cask- around hIs neck. first one, Happy Birthday, Su~we love
married hired man spent the weekend with Monday morning, when Jon and J were you. And thanks for' all your help la5-t week
the single hired man, near 'hebarn, because frying to get the cars unstuck and started,
he EOl;Jh:ln't get home Fac.... are red w~ _---.he remarked that everyth.'_ng that ~olJld go Thanks too, to all of you who have
wind burn, and backs are aching from lugg- wrong was going wrong. I replied that that responded positively to this attempt to share
Ing hay and calves. was MUr'phy's Law, and he said, "Murphy our way of life. A blessed Easter to you, and

The opposite probtem from the cow not must have been a farmer!" happy Spr'lng. {f hope! I I tend to agree with
l:talmlng her calf Is an over-pr'otecflve Anyway, Sue Bnd her roommate finally the fellow from Sioux City who -said Tom
Mama who won't lef you near her babe to left for Lincoln In the roommate's car. Peterson is a oo&d man!



"Fu_y, ,,(jitU ,;Amorlcan
Legl.... ·L.eglon. Hall•. 8. p.m.•
senlDr .qtlzens•• 12'noon dInner
anclbu.1nfll\' maa!lno; SI..... lnn.
T'!IlS,· !~'ailatl.n.·of .. Officers.
6;31) p.m.f ~arl~ Iversen.

Th-.~':'~~~~~:Dti~I' and
bOyi track, .~urel relays at
Wayne·

Friday. Ailrlll: Easter Vaca·
tlon. .~ >: . - .~--. .

Monclay. April 4: ea.ter Vaca·
tl.n:

Be".r Hom•• &
Gordenl Cookbook.

-PLUS-

5 ADDITIONAL
PREMIUMS
CIS IndIcated pn
the chort~~Il!!!~

Copper Teak.",.
w/Porc.laln Handl.

~.•

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Saturday. Aprit 2: COI'hrnunity

Bake Sale. Auditorium, beglnn·
ing at 8:30 a.m.; Easter Egg
Hunt, Winside Park. 1:30 p.m.;
Film. Auditorium, 2:30 p.m,

Monday, April 4: ~ Librar-y
Board, 4 p.m.; Town Board, 7:30
p.m.

youth~rllUl';i1'9a.",~;·.SundaY
School. 9:15 a.m:,Iilm· "easter
IS"~:::, WDf.shlpt' 10:30 :'a~m.,

A<:.I~~!l'Tlm¥o$~.PaUIWalda;
brief ,commu"lgn 'service, ,-11;30
•..m.

Monday, AprIlJ.W.men·. BI·
ble StUdy, 9:311 a.m.

Tue",,"y, AprilS: ·P...tDr'S Can.
ference/ Ffrst,:Trlnl,tY "L.utheran,
AiI"!'a. 9:30 a,m.

Wedne",,"y,April6: Ladle.AId
Guesl Day. 1:30 p.m....lad bar
luncheon; Conference, - 04, p.m.,
youth. 7:30 p.m.• choir. 8 p.m.

United Nlelhocli.t Church
ICA. Corpenfer. pall.r) Mr•. Dan Bowers of Winside.

Thursday, Mlrch 31': Maundy entertained 30 c'hlldren at a bk"th·
Thursday worship with Holy day party for her daughter,
Communion. 7 p.m. Stacy, on her sIxth birthday

Sunday. April 3: easter Sunday March 23 at the Stop Inn parly
sunrise service, 6a.m.; breakfast room. Games were played for
following service, served 'by entertalnmen,t with prizes going
U.M.W.: Sunday School. 10:15 to Matt Jen..ntor pinning lhe tall
a.m.; worship, 11 :30 a.m. on tMdonkey. KatleSchwedhelm

Tuesday" April S: Ad- won at mUSical cheJrs for girls
mlnistrative Council 8 p m and Jason Jensen wOn at musical
, ~' .. chairs for the boys. Cake and Ice

Trinity Lut ran Chur~h cream Were Served for
(V'~r Peter Ja k·Swain, supply refreshments. Mrs. Doug Deck

pastor) and Mrs. Lon Grothe of Hoskins
Thursday,./M,rch 31: Maundy assIsted Mrs. Bowers with the

Thursday worship wlth Holy party.
-£<>mm,,_·1"~~-- --Mro-and-Mr,,--&.!n·~

Friday, April 1,:' 'GoOd FrIday entertained fhe evening of March
wor-shlp, 9 a.m. 23 In their hame In honor of their

Sunday, April 3: Easter Sunday daughter. Stacy. Those attending
sonrise service with communion, were her great grandparents,
6:30 p.m.; breakfast served by Mr.andMrs.BernleBower-s;h.r
Councilmen following service; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

_Sunday School, 8 a.m., film.' Lorry Bowers. all, of Winside;
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kleen·
sang 'of Hoskins, Mr. and Mr-s.
Robert -Bowers-..--and daughter,
Rick Sowers, Mrs. Dennis
Bowers and Jeanie; all of Win·

.side, Brad Roberts· of Carr-ollk

Sarah Rademacher was a'n over·
night guest of Stacts. Cards were
played for entertainment. Mrs.
Bowers served lunc;h.

.. , " ...
,Play.ch..lwl1l·b&he~ ~i>rll

11-14 tor Ih~ pre-reglst act by
ApriU. ChildrenwhllSela.tname··
starts with A·H wlllatten<lApril
11·12•. ffiOse whose, last :niSMeS
start with J·'Z' wllJ affend 'Ap'rll
13·14.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(John E. Hafermann, pastor)
Thursday, March 31: Maundy

,Thursday worship with Holy
Communion. 7;"30' p.m., Elder
Assisting, Dean Janke, Acolytes
Chrts1-le Thels,·-L--ena Pr-ince.

Frida-y, Aprit 1: GOOd Friday
worship, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Aprit 3: Easfer Sunday
5.unrise service, 6 a.m., special
choir music and brass chok,
Aco)ytes·COflnle Smith, Lor-alee
.Jensen; breakfasf served by

The blrttiday sonjl was sung· for
Mrs. Otto Koch. Anniversary con·
gratulations'· were extended to
Mf'S. MeI~!).::....9)\,Jlter and Mrs.
Harold Ritze...

They v(Jted to send an EGs~r
gilt to the Nebraska Children.'
Home.

They will purcha.. two e""ter S.O.S.
limes, one tor the church and one S.O.S. met Fr,day in the hpme
for a shut in. of Mrs. Marie Suehl with '10

InvitatiOns were received and members' and one guest; Mrs.
accepted to attend guest day.at Etsle,Reed. present..,"
St. Paul'.s Lutheran Church in RoiL-ali .was answered with a
WiJ1Slde April 6 ·and at United gre:en saf,cI recipe and a favorlfe
Methodist Church in Winside vacation spot Int--Nebraska.
Ap1:1I12. ,. _. \_. .The birthday song was·sung tor

The meellng clOsed with 'he Mrs. ed Helth.ld and Mrs. J.
Lord's Prayer. Thompson.

The next meeting will be April The Club presented Mr. and
21 with Mrs., Harold Ritze as Mrs. Adolph Rohlff with a gift·
hostess. E-mltie Reeg will be pro· and card for their 50th wedding
gram leader. anniversary.

The meeting closed with the
.slngrng of "Abide With Me."

Ten point pitch was played for
entertai.nment: Mrs. Edgar
Marotz received high, Mrs. Edna
Kramer, low, and Mrs. Elsie
Reed the 9ue~f prize.

The next meeting wlll be April
1S with Mr-s. Edna kramer as
hostess. Roll call will be a Bible
verse and 'he topic will be "What
_In-AjwiL''

The hostes-s served a St.
THREE FOUR BRIDGE Patrlcks Day luncheon.

Mrs. N.L. Ditman enter1ai,ned 1"
Thr~e Four Bridge Friday -in he.r .
home.

Mrs. Al Carlson received high
and Mrs. Wayne Imel, avej"age,

The next meeting will be April 8
with Mr-s, Wayne Imel as hostess.

PLAYSCHOOL
The child 'devetopment class of

the home economics department
in the Winside High School with
Julie Hirsch, instructor. ~re p.la.n·
ning a Playschool for chirdren
entering kjnd~igar-tennext year.

OT PINOCHLE CLUB
Mr'$. Gotthllf Jaeger entertain

ed the GT Pinochle Club in the
home of Mn. Minnie Weible Fri·
day. Mrs. Alber.:t Jaeger and Mrs.
Herman Jaeger were guests.

Pr'zes were won by Mrs. Otto
'Herrmann and Mrs. Ella WINler.

The next mooting wtU be April
15 with Mrs.)Ella Wittler- as......... ---

$300 10Il0 SUllO IS5llIl!l $10.000 $210.
_wltllu.. "'" Any by Ally

4-f'c. GIrRIl ToeI ... 0lIl One Any AWi. 11Iru
!lettorH..... lIIlll o.on.c....... Gift

0.. 0.. Two -
GIft GIfts

13·CIt. 51.....St... MIxIIt Iowl $1.01 ",Ift GIft Gift.

4-Pc. hrtI••T...Stt $3.GC1 $2.5G AIlJ

CopplrTltlbftllwitll Pom!al....... $3.011 $2.5lI $1.7, Tw.

Solid St... 01....CIocIl $UG $UG $2025 $1.5G Ally GIfts

,.Pc. e.tJerrSet wltfl W.1Iock $UG $5 Ull One ~
·1~1f; CO"'fwitff'/~JUf -$5.15 $5.25 -$4.....

_01. .f..op,
Solt_ Electronic T...·,.._ $6.GC1 1'5.5G I$4.7'1 ".1M GIft

DEPOSIT QUALIFICATIONS

Columbus Federol is offering 0 speciol selection of gifts for spring savers.
Your selection includes gorden tools. barbecue utensils. a Better Homes
ond Gordens cookbook. cutlery set with knife block. 0 digital clock and
even 0 lelephone! There's sure to be 0 gift thot will oppeol to everyone
~II ore either free or ot reduced prices for qualifying deposits. To get
your sprinlJ' gift froe"! Columbus Federal. deposit os little os $300 loony
qualifying account ot Columbus Federal Savings: in Columbus. Fremont,
Wayne. Seword ond York. ·Member FSLlC.

~
:muc
--'-'"--_......

Spec;:al Se/ect.onof Gifts

for Spring Savers

,,'S eos'f
,0'eOrl'

'fOur

,ItI
GlilS

BRIDGe CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 'PfeHter

entertained ·the- Tuelsday Night
Bridge Club in~ home March
15.

Prizes were won by' George
Farran and Charles Jackson.

The next meeting will be Tues·
day, April 12 with Mr. and Mrs
Carl Troutman as hosts.

NOMtNATION··
Jewel! Ounklau has received

confirmati,on oUter·nom-tnation to
.the Hugh D'Brlen Foundation
seminar.· This serhfl1M' wlli' ,be
l".e'.d lfi Omaha April 8·10_ In.vol... .ophomoretllllh'._'
students from ail """Nebiaska.
They will parfldpate In discuss,
Ing l:u.I""'I~shlpln.the
UnlledS'ates. .Rep..-ntatl""s
wlU be. chosen from.: thl. group.to
particlpafe in an' eXplim5e paid
National Convetrtlert.

Jewell Is the daughter of Mrs.
Irene OUnklau of Hosklns and is a
~ophomore_. 5tud~n.t. 'at.. WI.n~l4e
nfgh schOOL - -_. ~ .

LADIES AID
The Theophilus Ladles Aid met

--Mat"ch- 24 in #l-e-i'te-me---ef--E--m--i-H-e
l<eeg at Wayne. .

Mrs. fl\athilde- Reeg, president.
called the meeting to order.

Mrs. Otto Koch ot Norfolk, pre>
gram leader, presented the pr-o
gram. A hymn, "In the Cross of
Christ I Glory·' was sung by the
group. A praye-rwas I'"ead by Mrs.
Koch. A "~onslve reading was
r·ead by the g-r-&ttp- and the hyt"l'lf'r.
"When I Survey the Wondrous
(ross," was sung. Mrs. Koch
read a selection titled '·The Sym·
bolof Easter Facts."

The business meeting was held
with all members answering roll
call

CONTRACT
Mrs. Minnie Graef entertained

Contract in her home on March
22

Mrs Irene Warnemunde
r-ece~ved high prize, Mrs. Ruby
Sweigard, second high and Mrs
Lloyd Behmer and Mrs. Gladys
Gaebler. average

The next meeting wilt be
Wednesday, April 13 with Mrs
Wayne Imel as hostes-s.

SENIOR ClTfZENS
The Senior Citizens met March

22 at the Stop Inn with 13
members present.

Ten point pitch was played tor
entertainment.

The next meeting was to be
held Tuesday at -the Stop Inn

, \ SHOWING FILM
The Winside Public Library

will be show-ing the films. "Bear
Called Paddington" and "More
About Paddington" In the
auditorium Saturday, April 2 at
2:30 p.m. following the Easter
egg hunt. All children are invited
to attend.

EASTER EGG HUNT
The Federated Womens Club of

Winside will hold Its annual
Easter- egg hunt in the Winside
Park on Satur-day, April 2 at 1: 30
-p.m_ tor plf,h..;;:hOOI. II .. aug" -the
fourth grade children. The
children should br-ing a container
to put their eggs In during the
hunt. I n case of snow or r-ain, the
hunt will be postponed.

EASTER EGG HUNT
The Carroll Business Club will

sponsor' an Easter egg hunt for
Carroll area youngsters on April
2 from. 2 to 4 p.m. at the
auditOl'ium.

The annual Easter egg hunt is
for pre-school younsters through
fourth grade.

Carl Swanson spent the Spring
Break from the University in Lin·
coIn with his parents. Mi. and
Mrs. John Swanson.

Mrs. Swanson and Carl wen' 10
Sioux Falls. South Dakota on
Tuesday and visited her mother,
Mrs. H_M. Kirkeby, they return·
ed home March 23

fREE DELIVERY
NOW THROUGa::A'alL30
5P~M.UNTIL·CLOSING

.', ., .

;.~l.'• ....•............•. ··.···•.•··3··."~. ~-''I.......•1:40··...~';-:,~~:,:: ..,'t~: .>, "

ART FESTIVAL
There were 235 people who at

tended the District III Art
Festival In Wausa on March 19.
ThPSe attending from Winside
were Mrs. Cur-tis Jeffer·les. vocal
music Instr-uctor at Winside
Public Schools, Mrs. Jay Morse..
Mts. NOrman Jensen,' MIssy
Jensen and Jud, Bauermeister.

Missy Jensen. dau.ghter of Mt.
and Mrs. Norman Jensen of Win' l
side entered and modeled a dress
she had sewn in the sew.iog dlvi·
sian. Judy, da-ttghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Bauermeister at
Wayne, sang a vocal solo,

essay·· c....t . In the Winside "sebben CrOdeI.:· KfmDamme.
PubIJe SchOOls. The title of the daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. LeRoy
aMy. conteSt was "My ·Obllga- Damme Of Winside, received a
flon to'My COuntry/' red ribbon on her art work.
C.~h VJffs of 57 for flrs,t _place In', the ladles division, Mrs.

winners,' SS for second place and Howard Iversen received a blue
~ ..for..~hlrd place were present~. ribbon on her crewel work. Mrs.
to, fhe 'w.f,nners by the AU)l:lIIary'. - Don Leighton received a red:rlb·
They, were divided into 'two bon on her crewef work. Mr'$. Ron
classes. In class I the eighth Leapley received a blue ribbon on
graders that participated were a Christmas decor-ation, ~ white
Cam Thies, first place; Lana ribbon on her stuffed doll and a
Prince, second; and Cindy Berg, ~hite ribbon on a doll bfllnket, bib
third. .and' diaper set she had made.

In class II the 10th, 11th and This is the first year they had' ell
12th grade winners were Tammy handicapped division for people
BrUdlgan. firs't; Jon, Meierhenry. in nursing homes. They had 40 en·
seCQI"Id; and Tony"WOerdemann; fries in fhis division,
third.

The 'two winning essays will be
sent to the state unit to be entered
In the state contest.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Dean Junc"k,
Pam. Dwaine and Maribeth, Mr
and Mrs. Ray Junck. Danny and
Casey an"dMr. and Mrs. Richard
Hitchcock wer-e evening guests
March 23 In the Ernest Junck
home to h'onor their mothers blr
thday.

-DIANE D. DAVIES C.P.A.
WIUIt••t tit. Whlti... St.t. Bonk on Weane.da,.

from '-3:30 to prepare income tal! returnl.

PI.o,e coli the Will,ide Stote lfilill 

,286-45~5 to moire Oil o"ointmen'.

feitz,' 8renfand'lyndi and Mrs.
Dorothy Isom and Janee.

Mrs. John Rethwlsch hosted a
coffee March 23 to honor Mrs.
Ernesf,Junck for her birthday

Guests were Mr-s. Richard Hit
chcOCk, Mrs. Lyle Cunningham,
Mrs. Ernest Junek. Mrs. Harry
Nelson and Mrs. Russell Hall.

eSSAY CONTEST
The Winside American. Legion

AuxUlary Unit 252 sponsored al1

-Pxuby....Ja...
~re..tlon.1 Church

(Gall Axen, ....tor)
Thursday. March 31: C.mbln·

ed .Maundy Thursclay w.rshlp
·servlc.· at the . Congregational
Church at 7:30 p,m.

SU.....y; .4Iprll k easter cOIn·
bl~~hlp W.lea with com·
muni... lit 10:30 a.m. at the-'c
Pr~terlanCllurch.

VlraAtSllWlcn
5peclal .....I_ wilt be hotd In

lhe.. c"""cl\eI·/if Wlftslde· during
HcIIy W"".

Trlnl!VLutheran .Cllurch wl.th
. Vicar PeterJ_Swaln.supply
.,.1Ilr/wm""•• --sh",wlth
Holy Communion. al 7:30 p.m.
MtYnctv Thursday. W.....hlp will
be h.m.... GoOd FrIday; with no
~ommunlon.' east-e-r' $urJ-day
IQnrlse H(vjces wUh c:ommunkm
will be held at 6:30 a.m. SpecIal
mu.lc will be furnished by the
'thalr.' The cOuftCttmen wlU serve
an eastltr breakfa.t toll_lng the
sunrise service. Sunday school
wtnbehercfafter:the breaktastat
8 a.m. 'tYlth a film to be shown.

St. Paul\ Lutheran Church
with Pastor Jobn E. Hafermann
will have worship.with Holy Com·
muniDA- at 7:30 p.m. on Maundy
Thursday and w....hip will be TOPSNI; 589
held on Good Friday' at 7:30: p.m. Tops NE 589. ~ns'lde, met
with no communion. On satur· March 22 with 12 members pre·
day, the youth 'of the- church will sent and 14 weighed In.
.meetlntheafternoonto~tupthe The Easter basket contest will
tables to( breakfast on Eas'ter ettd next week. Team one is
morning. Easter Sunday sunrise ahead with nine eggs in their
services will begin at. 6 a.m. basket. team 3 has seven eggs
Special music by t!'te"brass ch"olr and team 1 has five eggs.
un<H!r the direction of Oai"- The election of officers was
Hansen, will re played. The held with Shirley Fleer elected
.~~-;tes'os:'C'~ leader. Kalhy Jense:n;~~

Risen Today." ",christ Jesus lay Phyllis Gallop. secretary; Greta
In Death Strong Bonds" and "I Grubbs, treasurer; Marilyn
Know My Redeemer Lives." The- Leighton, weight ,-ecorder; and
choir, undet the direction of Dar· Jean Gahl, assistant weight
ci Janke, will sing "He Reigns." recor-der-.
The youth group will serve Installation of officers will be
breakfast from 7-9 a.m. Sunday heldTuesday.ApriI5at6:30p.m
school will be held at 9:15 a.m. with a salad bar luncheon in the
with the showing of the film, home of Marlon Iver-sen.
....Easter IS;''' Morntng worship
will be held at 10:30 a.m. with Ho·
Iy Communion atll:JO.a.m.

The· United Methodist Church
With Rev. C.A. Car-penter will
have worship with Holy Commu·
nlon at.7 p.m.· on Maundy Thurs·
day. 'EasteJ:" su-n~j~ service will

-.be_be1cla:L6~0!!..~undayand
breakfast will be ser.tid6y-the
United Methodist Women t.lI_·
Ing the ser.lces. SUnday schoo;
will be at 10: 15 8.m; and regular
chur~~'!'.rc;e~_~J 11:30 a.m.

ICarroll news --.-. fo<k 585-4827 1

SOCIAL CALENDAR
April 1: Pleasant Valley 4·H

club at the Larry Sievers home.
April 4: Senior Citizens potluck

dinner at the fke hall.
April 5: Town and Country

Home Extension Club, Mrs. Stan
Morris.

April 6: United MethodIst
Women meet a1 9 a.m. for an
Easter breakfast; American
Legion Auxiliary go to Norfolk to
the SOldlers and Sallors Annex.

United Met"~istChurch
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

Friday, April 1: Good Friday
passover and communion ser·
vice, 1:30 p.m.

SUnd.V, April 3: Easter sunrise
servIce, 6:30 a.m., sponsored by
the A.F.Y. with a breakfast
fonowlng, served by the men of
the congregation; Easter
workshlp servlce at 11 a.m. with
Sunday SchOOl at 10 a.m.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Pasto,. from sewarti)

Sunday. April 3: Sunday School
9: 15 a.m, with worship service 10
a.m.

·~·~~SOCIAL:NEIGH80RS

The SoclalW.lghbors Club met
recently at the Marvin
Haselhorst home.

Mrs. Haselhorst l;Onducted the
business meeting and Mrs. Steve
Hokamp reported on the last
meeting.

tRoll c~1I was "Some house
chore that I like the least to do."

Mrs. Gerald Stevens IS' a new
member.

Cards furnished the entertain·
ment and Mrs. Stevens won high
score and Mrs. Ar-nold Junek,
1_.

The next meeting will be April
21 at the Steve Hokamp home
when a bulb or plant exchange
will be held.

,!.....:.'

f·· ... ·.~• .:eer"'-.IIOl'n.w~lI<mOred
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Mr. and Mrs. Ken __ llnafe,l~e~.
were weekend guests in 1he home-
of Mr. and Mrs, Ciayton
Schroeder and Brandon at Lin·
coin. On Saturday, they attended
a style show at the Gateway Mall
where Brandon served as a
model for a children's shop.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Frl'iley,A,rll·1 i···. Ladles.

Eastview. Cemetery' meetl"ll.J
p.m..Mlnnle Smith ho~e,~,

Safu~.y, Aprll~2: Dlxon,C!lUil·

~e1:~n~:a~ft~r~~o;.a~~r9 ..~~
store!: Eoster party,2-P~~~.,
Allen m·ehall. preschoolftu'u3rd
grode.

Sunday. April 3, Community
Eas1er service, 6':30 a;m~1 F.lrst
Lutheran 'Church, (ori11"e"'a"
breokla_lowe---

Monday, April 4, Allen Village
Board. 7:30 p.m; vlllega office;

Tuesday, April 5:' Eestvlew
C.-melery---onn....---meetlflg,-*--
'p.m .• Allen f1rehall.

Friday. April 8: Allen Com·
mlJ1llry1:Xtens~~-p,~-

with Evo Stork, ELF Extension
club, 2 p.m. with Frank Schubert
- note change of date.

Trop.;JjrfjC
All SEASON MOTOR Oil

1QUART- 0946 LITRE

Since Pamlda. will be closed Eaeter
Sundey. Sizzler prices will be eHec·
tlve Thun•• Fri. & Sat. (March 31,
April 1 & 21,

11.28 Pomldo's Prlce'-"""':;;--'
·3.00 Moil·ln Rebate$8.···28AFTER RE8ATE

12-PACK

Phillips 66 Trop.Artlc 10W-40 AII·Season
Motor 011 in l~.pack~-ChQn9".1fyou<seIl
~nd save.

Sprlngback Frl~nds

(LeRoy Ward;'pastor'
Community prayer CIrcle each

Wednesday morning, 9:30 '8.m"
p1ace announce~ at e~ch
meeting.

Sunday, April 3: Sunday
School, 10 a.m.; mor.nlng wor
ship, 11 a.m.; community Easter
service, 6:30 a.m. at First
Lutheran. Pastor Ward will bring
the message.

Wednesday, April 6: Mid-week
prayer service, 7:30 p.m.,
church.

Thursday, April 7: Womens
Missionary Union, 2 p:m. w1th
Carmen Stewart.

Allen United Methodist
(Rev. Anderson Kwankin,

pastor)
Thursday, March 31: Maundy

Thursday service, 8 p.m.
Sunday, April 3: Community

Easter service, 6:30 a.m" First
Lutheran Church; morning wor
ship 9 a.m. No s~aY School.

Aprile and 9: etreat at Camp
Fontanelle for al women beginn
Ing at 6 p.m. Aprl unt1l 9 a.m.
April 9.

AN EMPLOY~ DWNED COMPANY

held for five board members. The
terms of four board members will
expire along with a vacancy
which occured when BlfI Kier
moved from the community.
Board members whose terms ex
pire are Phyllis Swanson, Basil
Trube, 8111 Snyder and Pete
Allen.

First lutheran Church
(Rev. David Newman, pastor)
Thursday, March 31: Joint

Mauney Thursday service at
Concordia Lutheran In'ConcOrd, 8
p.m., with sacrament .of Holy
Communion.

Friday, April 1: Good Friday
service at Allen First lutheran, B
p.m.

Sunday,. April 3: Community
Easter service, 6:30 a.m., at
First lutheran, continental
breakfast following; morning
worship, .9 a. m. No Sunday
School.

Tuesday, April S: Council
meeting, 8 p.m.

Thursday, April 7: LeW
Mother-Oaughter banquet, 6: 30
p.m. Everyone to bring a salad.
Program will be given by the
Falt~ and Ufe Committee.

---"'9... e,+~UI~.+-~-1-~!.-
U Pepsi, Diet Pepsi and Mo"ntalll Ottw.

\ . i Stock up.
Pure. Bleach,. 1 gollon size. "''',c1eoning, Buy 3 six pcxks, get $LSO rebote.:VOl!r Cost
dlsinle,'ing ond deodorizing. $1.19 ofter rebate.

10/$1°0
Yardlayof London Aloe Vera Liquid
Soap,. 2.~oz. trlot S-tz-e-...A great travel

companion.

FIRST LUTHERAN LCW
First lutheran LeW will hold a

Mother-Oaughter banquet on
April 7 at 6=30' p.m. All are to br·
Ing B salad. The Faith and life
Committee will be in charge of
the program

ANNUAL MEETING
rhe annual meetIng for the

Eastview ce~etery association
will be held AprilS at 4p.m. at the
Allen flrehall. Election will be

will be used for Jr. Leadersatten
ding the Washington D.C. Citizen
ship Shorf Course.

LUTHERAN LCW
The' Northeast District

Assembly of Lutheran lew wlu..
be held at the St. Paul's Lutheran
Church ,In Wayne on April 11.
Registration will be at 8: 15 a.m.
Coffee and rotls will be served In
the Fellowsh,lp Hall. The morning
session will begin promptly at 9
a.m. Cos1 of the noon luncheon
will be 53.Sq. Those from Fl,rst
Lutheran In ~Ilen planning to at·
tend please 'let Rose Gotch or
Kathryn Mltc;hell know by April
3.

STORE HOURS
Monday·Frlday 9-9

Saturday 9-6
Sunday 12-'

Charm~n Bathroom TlslUe, softer, thicker
ang. mpJ~ a\ls,.9rbent, White and colors. Limit

3.

--~--~ - . - ---
-- - - -

JR LEADERS
Olxon County Jr. Leaders wiH

hold a bake sale on April 2 begin·
nlng at 9 a.m. The sale will be
held at LeAnn'li Attic in Allen
(former drug store). Proceeds

LolaRahn ond Wynn Addison. oil
of POnca.

TNT EXTEN510N CLUB
TNT-Extensfon club meth\erch

11 at the Atlen f1rehall with Presi
dent Doris Carr leading the
Pledge of Alleglence to the Fleg.
Roll call was answered with
"HO'N do you keeP yourself
organized?"

Committee chairman reporting
were' Sa~C!!:! H~iund,' safety
che-Irman on e'lecfrLc ,safety
around water,. Dorls Carr: health
chairman on Watch Your Diet,
less office calls. Norma Warner
g8ve"the-exfenslon'i'essor\"iCa-n't
Find 11?'" Doris Carr served as
hostess.

The April meeting will be on
the 21st at the fltehall with Con
nie Lindahl hostess. CI-ub
members are to bring materials
to make May baskets which will
be given to thos-e to be
remembet'ed·by tAe'--<Jub,

375·1990
Wayne'

329·4223
Pierce

ELF EXTENSION
CLUB

ELF Extension club wllf be
meeting onew~k later, due to the
regolar meeting d8te failing on
Good Friday. The meeting wiH be
held April 8 at 1:,30 In the home of
Fran Schubert. The extension
lesson In'-''Can't Find 't1" will be
given by Shirley Lanser and
Evelyn Tr-ube.

EASTVIEW CEMETERY
ASSOCIATION

ladles EastvIew cemetery
assoclatlon will meet on April 1at
2 p.m. with Minnie Smith. Roll
call will be 0 gorden tip.

BIRl'HOAY PARTY
Over forty persons attended the

birthday party at the Allen Senior
Center on Friday. The birthday
people were Joe Novak, Wanda
Van Cleave, OS-car "Koester,
l\'Ian-fon SfeWan;--en-a-n

150m and 
Opal Allen: They received
Shamrock corsages made by
Joanne Rahn, director. Five
cakes were furnished by "the
February birthday honorees. Out
of town guests Included
Margarert Harder, Hazel Curry,

LVFYOUTH
TrlnllyLutheran 1.YF youth

will be pl~klng up papers on Mon· ~

d.y. April 4, Due to the blizzard.
they- were not able to get ail the
papers. If you have papers you
wish the group to pick up, contact

__ Machelle or Mitch Petit at Allen.

529-3288
Wisner Office

396-3380
Pilger

Road Gravel
FOR YOUR DRIVEWAY •

a sand Gravel a Fill Sand a Rock
FEEOBUNKS

begin wllh a~p.m. dismissal to
day (Thursd.y) and convena
agoln on 1';uesday.Aprlf s.

JUMPED ROPE
Allen consolidated school dur

Ing their P.E. classes' lumped
Rope for Heart. Sand,.a Chase,
P.E. Instructor, served as the
coordinator. Jumpers formed six
member teams who secured
pledges for each minute jumped
by the team during 'he maximum
periOd. The jump Rope for Heart
is designed to encoUrage young
people ,t6 start healthy habits of
exercise earlJer, and hopefully
reMIlt Ir, ~ healthl~r ad.,:,lIt lite.
The event. is sponsOred by ~
Nebraska Association of Health,
PhY$lcal Education and Recrea
tion and is endorsed by the
Governors Council on Health and
Fitness. Jumpers In classes fifth
through eighth grade at Allen
rolsed $2.016.60 by their pledges.

TEACHER HONORED
The first grade students

honored thelr'"teacher Joy Smith
with a party on Friday-afternoon
for the ~mlths' new baby...Jen
nffer Joy. The students along
with ~hel;_ mothers presented
them with. quilt they had m.de.
Each-f.lrl' grade student made a
blOCk with fabric colors and the
mothers assembled the blocks
and lied the quilt lor b.~y Jen·
nlfer. Barb Strlvens Is room
mother for the first grade:--

~" • Oyer -40 million 721 rodial,
alteadyprodvtedfor Atnetk'o·~
«JtownefJ

• Oouble belled wilh ,teel cord
in fire~lono\ 'omololS "7 ove,

, .2 plut 1" (ont"!Jchon.

• long.we-o,jtl9' rood·gripping
'read; cow·rolling fuel
efficiency,

" .....to,,;.
.... RADIAL

ltAft95-::~~::~~ES
,~::~~:" STEEIrBEDlD RADIALSI

SAVE· BIG .e~:b";::d,~,;,::o" .=s
-BUV'. NOWI

'17'/70Rl3
fI7S/BOAI3 '6.9'
P185J80A13 Sf.9'
P20S/7Qiil13 6J••'
Pll·5I1SJ1,A ' ••91
P185o/751U4 60.95
PI95/7~1i!1.. .s.•,
P20~170R 14 11••5
P20S/75R 1.0\1 67.9'
P215115RI.. 69."
P225115R14 n .•,
i>20SI1SR15 68.9$
P215t75A.15 71."
P2:1S115R15 73."

. P235115R15 19.9'

RRESTONE IS•••
Quality tires•••expert service

LUCKY1."-OS
ANDLASSIE5

The t..ucky Lads and Lassies
ot·H club will sponsor an Easter
party on Saturday afternoon at
the Allen firehall for prMchool
through third gr.de. beginning at
2 p"",,, A film will he shown.and"
special Indoor hunt will be held If
,~he weather doe.J no' perml' -an
outsJde hunt.

Alumhlum"
Cans

Mondoy.&iday
At

Wayne Auto
salvage

212 Nabraska St.
Phona 375.3514

w.yna

PLANNING COMMITTEE
Joanne Rahn. direclor of the

Allen SenIor Citizens Center.
received _a _leJt~L~JHn _th.rL
NNAAA lntotmlng her that -she
has been selected by other Sehlor
center directors to be on the
Planning Committee at Norfolk.
She wilt serve on the committee
to help advise the planning that
directly affects senior centers
and ottler senior citizen pro
grams.

VACATIOH
Allen School vDc-ation will

allen news

Sole ends, April 30,

COMMUNITY
SUNRI$ESERVICES

Com~unlty sunrise. servlj:es
will M· hald at ib& AlI.n First
Luthitran Church 0Il.5u1lde¥-mbr·
nlng at 1>:30 p.m. A . light

·braakfast will be served follow.
Ing the servlce.L.Roy Ward.
paslor at the Sprlnback Frl.nds
Church will bring the m....ge.
He will be assisted by Rev.
Anderson Kw.nkln 0I~1\e Unit""
Methodist Church. Rev. David
Neman Is pastor 01 the host
church. First Lutheran. 5"",,1.1
music Is planned. The public Is In·
vlted to attend this annual ser-
vJce. .



No Itetaller.
PI_leI

LIo....... '1 59

Mrs, Harold Johnson and
Tasha ot Omaha spent Saturday
to MO,nday in the Kenneth
Klausen home.

Friday supper guests Of Mrs.
Erick Nelson in honor of her blr·
IhdaV were the Clill Slalllng! of
Allen... Roxy Kraemer of Laurel.
the Jim Nelsons and Todd. the
Dean Nelson' and Brian. the Pat
Erwlns and Mrs.. Jack Erwin

On March 22. Ihe Glen
Magnusons attended a business
meeting at the Circle R Camp
near Omaha.

Birthday guests In the Dale
Pearson homa' the evening of
March 23 In -honor of the host
were the Rich Fischers, Valerie
and Jason of Wakefield, the Bill
Garvlns of Dixon and the Virgil
Pearsons.

Ti. i:1"ren~ I'M'sons spenf
March 22-U I" Lincoln. wllh lhe
Jim Pearsons.'
. The ayenlng 01 March 22, lheV
affe"ded the, conflrmallon. 01
TVI~( Pearson, son Of the Jim
Pearoons. II was' held al 51.
Joseph Church In Lincoln.

On,Mar~h 23, they ware oVer'
nlghl guests 01 the Abner Pear·
sons In, Lincoln. They returned

,home Thursdav.

GueSts hlthiCTiii'ence-RasfeO&
home the evening of March 2J In
1lonar of the hostess' birthday
were the Harvey Rastedes of
Laurel. the Alvin Rastedes, the
Marlen Johnsons, the Verdel Er·

"wloS.and-the'Ttialne Wooclwards.

GROUND CHUCK ':1 49

'onnlom! t2-oz. PIc•• 99c
LINK SAUSAGE
Lecm Bofieton

Lb.'1 89
STEW BEEF
"-imovr St.r

CHICKEN FRIED
....'1 39

STEAK
Fonnl.net Thlde or Thin Sliced

BACON

GROUN
BEEF
. C ,99... ·

Si: Paul Lutheran Church
(Concord)

Fridav. April 1, GOOd Frldav
service wlth Holy Commuolon.
10;30 8.m.

Sunday, April a, No Sunday
school;·Easter sei ylc:ewtttr1'fl:sty
Communion. 11 D.m.

Eyangelll - roo Church
(John We$f:~'m, ft8stor)

Friday, April 1: Service at
Gospel Mission. Siou. CIIy. 8
p.m.

Sunday, Aprtl3: Easter sunrise
service, 6:30 a.m.; Sunday Bible
school. 9:$9 a.m.; morning wor·
ship. 11 a.m.; evening service,
7:30p.m.

Monday. April 4: Community
chorus Easter cantata. Laurel·
Concord school gym, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, April 5: WomensMls'
sionary Society guest night at
church, 7: 30 p.m.

Wednesd-ay, April 6: No
meeting. special meetings
weekend. '

FRENCH FRIES
..... frle<I Whllo You w.1t

1 Sentinl _,35 C

2hrvlngs __ 65c

~~,JI.QAA"'.P
·cHic~EfII

DELICATESSEN

L&L.tRUCKING
PIl....,'NI

i ...«ol • LOftI OI.t ce
il••• lv.· I O,.fn ,,11,.

Lnt.,La .

396-3368 or call toll fr_
1OO·672·U72 .

WInomonI

PICKLE &. PIMENTO, 189
LOAF Lb.

LAi~IIOLOGNA Lb~ 129

BRAU~S~MWEIG~EL..z9c..

cOn~n11it
LUllleren Chu,cll

(Dayld NeW",an,paslor) .
ThurideV' Merch 31: JoInl Ho

·IV Communion worsh.lp. al Con-
cordla,_".p~ro~ ,"-, " , " .
. Frldav. April 1, Goad. Frldav
jolnlsorylc. al Flnl Lutheran,
Allen, _".m'. .. . ..'

Sullday.AprIU, Elisl.rsunrls.
set.vlce at E,vangellcal 'Fr:ee
Church; Concord, 6,30 a.m.; no
Sunday school;: "Easter' service
wUh HolyCQmmur'!J.0n, 10:.tsa.m.

ch~:a~n=~1~~u;~~~~Z
school gym. _ p.m.

Tuesday.·'Aprii 5: Bible study
at church, 9;30 a.m.

L..,45C

L... 471;

$1 59
Lb.

L.........$1 39

'1.(lz. S"d<$1 9 9-

LADIES AID
The St. Pauls Lutheran Ladies

Aid met Thursday afternoon with
11 members presenl. Singing by
the group and Ann Meyer gave
the lesson on prayer, "Cry of
Hope." Spring church cleaning
was discussed. The Spring
Workshop will be April 18 at
Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

Mrs. Ervin Kraemer served
refreshments.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
"1"EACHERS

The Concordia Lutheran Sun·
day school teachers mel the even·
in9 of March 21 ,at. the.churc~. Bi·
ble study was "Who"'s God?" Sj·
ble school was discussed and
there wi" be no Sunday school an
Easter Sunday. The next
teacher's meeting is in May.

PAINT PARTY
A tube paint party'was held the

afternoon at March 21 at the
Senior Center In Concord with
Doris Breusch as demonstralor.

The April paint pa,rty wlll be
April 22 at 1:30p.m. at thec-enter.

OVER so CLUB
The Dheon·Concord Over 50

Club met Frldav at the Dixon
Parish Hall with 17 present. Five
March birthdays were observed
with birthday cake.

Cards were the afternoon
entertainment.

The next meeting date Is April 8
at 1: 30 p.m. at 'he Dixon Parish
Hall.

MERRYIlOr,'II!!MAKERS
•The Merry Homemakers E.·

~;~~2~1~1;:';~:::J%e:~:

~~~~~::~:e~':':'I~~~
Ihe group.. Sideen membel's
answered roll call with- un
fJeces~ry articles' I' carry In ''!'IV
purse. The Helen 8ec~er Heallh

'Oav will be held April 1.2 01 the
Villa Inn In Norfolk and the Ol.on
Counly Spring Evenlwill be held
April 18 al the NortheaSI Stallon
In Concord,

The lesson, "Can·t Find II 
PVI Your House' In' Order" was
glven'by Lyla Swanson and Dorin
Nelson.

. ,. l:~~,... _ !.H??_!.~~_~~." ,,,.~.~.rY.~~
refreshments.

The April 26 hostess is Lyla
Swanson.

Who,loo••• 11

CHICKEN$

,.mIIYPii...

FRYERS

MINUTE STEAKS Lb.S 199

HONEY LOAF or $1 25
NEW ENGLAND 6-01. "g.

ttt;!2'!-9_

2 ';'.Lb. Bog $.539

John Merr.1I All Moat

BOLOGNA

Wlm""","

Mop" I'..,
BACON

TV_

CHICKEN BREAST $~19
PAnlES 12-0Z.... .£

SLIM GEMS
John Morroll $1 39
SMOKIE~ 12.(lz·"9·

$hUffroth CTURKEY W..:I::'dO, TI....' Lb.69

TIIu......V, Merch 3li Bi-eaklasl
Bible class. 6:30 a.m.; warship
with HOly Communion, 8 p.m;

Frldav, April 1, Ladles AId, 2
p.m.; worship. 8 p.m.

saturdiV, April 2, Wallher
league set up for- Easter:.
b("eakfast. 2 p.m.

Sulld'V, April )o:Sun~jser·
vice, 6:30 a.m.; breakfast, 7:30
a.m.; Sunday school film;
"easter ls," 8:45 a,.m.; wor~hip,

10:30 a.m.
Monday, April": Vot~rs,8 p.m.
Tuesday, AprilS: Pastoral con·

ference. 10a.m.; B.oardof Educa·
tion. 8 p.m.
''Wednesday, April 6: Weekday

classes, 3:45 p.m.
Ja:Jem ,Lutheran _Cbu.r,i;h..o

(Robert V. Johnson, Pisl.r)
Thursdav. March 31: HOly

Thursday communion. 8 p.m.
Friday. April 1: GOOd Friday

communion. 3:30p.m.; GOOd Fri·
da-y '5ervice at Salem with Past·
tor E. Neil Peterson of
Evangelical Covenant Church as
guest speaker, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Apt-II 3: "Sunrise- ser·
vice at the United Presbyterian
Church with Robert V. Johnson
as guest speaker, 6;30 a.m.;
Easter brea);{ast, 7:30·9 a.m.;
church schoot 9 a.m.; Easter
worship, 10:30 a"m.

Mondav. April 4: Bible study
leaders. 3 p.m.

Tuesdav. April S; XYZ, 12
noon; Circle 5 with Mrs Tim
Bebee. a p.rn

Wedne$dav, April 6: Conflrma
tion 4 p.rn ; youth choir'" p.m.;
senior choir. 7:30 p.rn

United PreSbyterian Church
(Dana White, pastor)

Thursday. March 31: Maundy
Thursday service at the United
Presbyterian Church in Emer
son. 7' 30 p.m

Friday, April 1: Good Friday
s.ervice at Salem Lutheran
Church. 8 p.m. with Pastor E.'
Neil Peterson.

SuRday. April 3: Sunrise ser·
vice at Presbyterian Church. 6:30
a m. with Robert V. Johnson at
Salem Lutheran Church. guest
speaker; joint breakfast and
communion with Emerson
United Presbyterian ChurCh,
here at 9:30 a.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Wednesday, April 6, Happy

Homemakers Extension Club
with Mrs. Derwood Wrledt, 2
pm

Shurt......
Powde," or IIb·own

SUGAR

2-Lb. Bag 69(

Detty Crocker
AngelF"""

CAKE MIX

IS-Oz. Bo. 99(~

Three Diamond
Crushed· Sliced· Chunlt

Hunt'. -,~

KETCHUP

32-0z. K"lii 99C

mrs~walter hale 2&--7-2728

w';'t HolI'AlklllSOi'l~iIder Mlko
Kissinger. He Is 1lle '!QI1 Of Mr.
and Mrs; Roberl Oberg Of Alien
and a, graduate Of the Wakefield
Community SchOOls~ ,.,

Chrlsthin Church :.~_

(~rtyBUrgul, pr...c.....,
Frldav, April I, Goad FridaV

service at Salem Lutheran
Church with Pastor E..Neil
P'ett;'f$On of Evangelkal Cove
nant Church as.guest :,spaaker; 8
p.m.

.Sundav, April 3, Sunrise ser·
vice at Presbyterian Church with
Rober.! V.' Johnson Of Salem
Lutheran Church as guest
speaker, 6:30 a.m.; WOf$hlp at
_ca~e5~.':'~_~_~C!~~~LJ,~Ji_lvl!!9_ 
Word KTCH·AM 1590. 9 a.m., BI·
ble study for aU ages, 9:30 a.m.;
junior and mo;ning worshIp,
10: 30 a.m.; no evening service.

TuMday. April 5: Ladles Blb'e
study. 2:30p.m.; Allen area Bible
stt1dy, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 6: Wayne
WakefIeld area Bible study, 7:30
p.m.; Town and Country Bible
study, 8 p.m.; Emerson-Pender
Thurston area Bible study. 8 p.m.

Evangelical
Covenant Church

(E. Neil p,tfl'son.. pastor)
Thursday. March 31: Commu'

nion service, 7:30 p.m.
FridaY, April 1; Good Fridav

service at Salem Lutheran
Church with Pastor E Nell
Peterson as guest speaker. 8 p. m

Sunday. AprH 3: Sunrise ser·
vice at the United Presbyterian
Church with Robert V. Johnson of
Salem Lutheran Church aS,guest
speaker, 6: 30 a. m.; Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m,; worship, 11
a.m.; no evenl,...g service.

Tuesdav. April S: Devotions at
Care Cent~r, 2:30 p.m.

Wednesday. April 6: Bible
study and prayer meeting, 7:30
pm.; choir practice. 7:30p.m.

Immanu~1Lutheran Church
(David Bowlby, vicar)

Thursday. March 31:- Sixth
grade confirmation, 4:30 p.m.;
Maundy Thursday service. 7p.m.
Friday~ April 1: GOOd Friday

service. 7 p.m.
Sunday, Apri' J: Sunrise ser·

vice and breakfast. 7 a.m.
Wednesday, April 6, Elghlh

grade confirmation, 4:30 p.m. ~

St. John's
Lutheran Church

(Ronald E. Molling,pastDr)

PINEAPPLE

Il-Ch.eans 4/$' 00

Van Camp's

PORK & BEANS

16·0z_ Cans 3/$1 00

-!iershey'.

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
16-0z. Can 63C

Be Sure Ta Check 8111'. GW'. liear
Special Each Weele

THIS WEEK'S SPECtAL IS:

.A~~~'i;;;-li'1i~
!',.[~i! JACOB
41S,ij I BEST .
p:'IGKT

. 12 ....d. )
. 12.Oz. CoI'-

Uemberoi

r;:;;::;:/J
~Foods
. CooperDtive. Inc.

Keifa and, Sonja Portwood also
w:on a superior, in duet acting.
Also wlnnin§""'~superior was
Jonathan Stelling in original
public address. '

All three students will par'
tlcipate in the state contest to be
held at Kearney April 8-9.

Mrs. Betty Heier, speech In·
structor, said that all other
students enterecl in the district
contest received excerterit
ratings.

PIANO RECITAL
Approximately .35 guests

gathered in the multj~purpose

room at the Wakefield Communi
ty School the evening of f.rItarch 20
for a 'ptano-reci'tat.
_Selections were presented by

Brian Bartels. Bruce Bartels.
Kelly Ekberg, Ryan Ekberg.
Scott Mattes, Jennifer Neal, Sean
Neal, Tammy Nicholson, Thad
Nixon, Tvsha Nixon and Sarah
Salmon.

They are the stuc1ents at Renee
Bartels. A cooperative lunch was
served after the recital.

FBLA CONFERENCE
At a meeting of the Future

Business Leaders of America on
March 23. plans were discussed
for attending the Nebraska State
F8LA LeadershiP C-onfere--nc-e.
The c9'tference will be held April
14. 15 and 16 at the Holiday Inn in
Omaha, Eleven members and
Susan Tyler, advisor, are
scheduled to attend.

Cari Johnson attended a state
officer screening session at the
Nebraska State Office Building in
Lincoln on March 19. The purpose
of attending was to determine
Cad's eligibllity to run for the of
fice 01 state FBLA vice president
at the State Leadership Con
ference Mrs. Norman Swanson.
advisor, accompanied Carl

STUDENT TEACHING
Steve Oberg is one of 17 Univer·

sityof Nebraska-Lincoln students
who began vocational agriculfure
student teaching on March 14, ac
cording to Roy Dillion, professor
of agricultural educa'ion in the
NU Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources

Sfudent teaching Is the last step
for the students before receiving
certification to teach vocational
agriculture. Most will receive
degrees in May, 1983.

Steve Is an ag educa
tion/mechaniied agriculture ma·
jor who Is student teaching at

Prices Good Wednesday,
March 30 Through
Tuesday, April 5

CLOSEIrIASTER SUNDA Y

Shurfln. Froze:ll

Blu~ Bonnet

MARGARINE

Paund 2/89t

Kraft Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE
• .Oz. Pkg.

79C

Gillette

SOLID BUTTER
Pound

Gillette

ICE CREAM
5-0t. Bucket $298

All Flavors

Gillette

WHIPPING CREAM
Half Pint

49~

WHIPPED TOPPING
9-0%. Carton 49e

Gillette Nordica

conA'GE CHEESE
24·0z. Ctn.

Shumeoh

HALF & HALF

Pint 39~
(i;;.<i~~,...

BILL'S ...QII

--etct-Home- Butlevlop'~
Whit,,&Whaat

BREAD
Large 1y,.!b. Loof 69C

Shurtresh Tea

ROLLS

Fresh

STRAWBERRIES

pound99C
c:ciIlfornla Choice

ORANGES

~'UI~201'1'9

Owned80 operelecllndepenclently by Lueclere, Inc.

STOIUr-ffOURS, I
8 a.m.-II p.m. Monetay thru Fridav

8 a.m.-' p.m. Saturday 8 a,m.-6 p.m. Sunday
s,~p In Thu~ II" i:GO. ':15 *'" .:ao p.m. fO' .he-~ .<Ido. O~II"hl~.

•~

Our Strawberries are said by 'he pound.
lh. only fair woy. you S.' what you POl' for.

NO SHCKfT PINTS.

LUTHIOR.\NCHUIlC_OMEN ling i.lakeac!vanl_ of !he Ofler
'"" ~I.... Lutheran. Church· Is encouraged 10 act s_. Again

WO'!"'" mel "IlI<trsdav aI2p.m. Ihls vear!he tr.... are being sold
Mrs'-" 'Ptlul Fischer welcomed 'at lust bar,ely, over the'r
everyone with a meditation abaU,t wholesale cost
Easler. Price Of theMarohali seedless

Cifde,3 was I-n chMge of the ash will be $10; the sugar maple,
program, '~Rettectlng On' the $13; red oak, $21; and ,radiant
Resurrecllon." Tiley sang "In the crab, $7.50. The Irees may be
Cross of Christ I Glory." ordered -at the Wakefield

Mrs. Sam Utecht gavt details .. Republican office and are ex·
about, the Lutheran Chur- pe-cted to be available about the
chwornen's quUled hanging thai middle 01 April.
Ihey made lor Salem's centeno EASTER EGG HUNT
nial,. , ' _ An Easter egg hunt. sponsored

A plano trio was played by Mrs. by the Gamma Tau organization.
J,ack Kruger, Mrs. Alden Johnson was to have been held Saturday.
and_.llJ..Riog, .r~)'...san9 praise March 26. If has been postponed
and thanksgiving.' to Saturday. AprH '~f af:lhe cTty

__ ,__~utes __o!_~~_J.?~"!"._f!l_~tin~_~.p~.r~,J~hJ"h;tr:.en. ages..Jwo" ,thra.rgh
were read and approved and the eight years will be able to hunt
treasurer report was given and for the golden eggs to win a prize.
filed for audit. All of the children who will be

District Assembly will be held participating are to be at the ten
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in nis court no later than 1 p.m. The
Wayne on Monday, April 11 star- hunt will be divided into three
tlO9'at--9 a,m. groups: ages-twerto four; five-to

The Christian ac'tion commit· six and seven fo eight All
tee says that anyone wishing children are to bring a basket or
could donate tcmard Tabetha something to put their eggs in.
They sald that the new. cards arid Gamma Tau is asking that only
napkins were now in: The Fait""! children in the announced age
and Life Committee are open fer groups hunt for the eggs. An
Ideas on the Lutheran Chur organization member will assist
dlwomerr-centenntat--week--to be pre---sdto-ot c-hHdren j--n therr
held in May. Bible study leaders search for the hidden eggs.
will meet Monday. April 4 at 3 The eggs will be donated by the
p.m. Milton G. Wald~um Co.

Mrs. Erwin Brown. Mrs. Alden RECEIVE-OCERTIFICATION
Johnson, Mrs. Velmer Anderson Kenneth Salmon of Salmon
and Clara Nelson served. Well Co. has achieved certifica

The next meeting is Thursday. tlon by demonstrating his ex
April 28 at 2 p.m. perlence, knowledge and ability

EASTER SERVICES In the ground water Industry.
the'uni'tedGood Friday service Salmon passed the examina

is planned at Salem Lutheran tlons established by the Certlfica
Church at a p.m. fomorrow tlon Program of the National
(Friday). Pastor E. Neil Peter Water Well Association to certify
son will give the worship service the technical competence of

Easter sunrise'service will bE water well drillers and pump In
held at the United Presbyteriar stallers. NWWA is the profes·
'Church at 6:30 a.m. P~5tor si0nal'associatlon of the ground
Robert V. Johnson will be. the water industry.

-----guesr-speaker.----~··- AU appncanfs most pan' a
The sunrise services are spor;- general exam which tests their

sored by the American Legi01". knowledge of geology, hydrology,
Auxi nary and the Wakefieic: technology and business prac-
Ministerial Association. tices. In addition. they must pass

TREES FOR SALE .1 least one of 12 specilled lesls
Trees will·be offered for sak which examine their pracfical

again this year, In 'WakefietG. skills in their field.
Varieties ~ffered this year in· SPEECH CONTEST
elude Marshalt Seedless As~ Klela Lund received a superior
Sugar Maple. Red Oak and R€'- rating at the District Speech con
dlant Crab. test held in Homer on March 17.

Only' a limited number of trees Kiela was entered in the InfOr·
·are available and anyone wan- matiVe division of the contes.t.



" , Unll-..I,.vtlii\'li" ClIII.:C!!:; :.1
<'IKonnatll Mtrq"r'df, .....r··,
Thunday,MlIrcl\ JI; ··Mt~i

ThursdaY -communion 'set':VIc:e,'
7:30p.m.. '

Frlday, April I, GOOd Frldlty
Services at Methodlsl Church;.
~··Relea$e," 7:3Q p,m.

'Sunday, April 3: easier sunrise.
services. United 'Presbytertan-'
Church; 6 a.m., Sunday School., 9
a.m.; worship servIces, 10:15
a.m.' .

Mondey, April 4: Conflrmaflon,
7 p.m.;. Bible Sludy,.1 p.m. .

Tuesday; April "Blble.lludy,
9:30 a.m.; Bolhel cles., 7:30:p.m;

Wednesday, April 6; Mery Clr··
cle.2p.m. '." "'. ':

- ·--\lRifedcI'I'.",vl'rlan Chur:c~
(Thomas RObson, Paller)

Thursday,MO.relf :11, ··Meunily·
TI)_yrscl~YJ .. ~ommunlon _servJ~~

·al Ifelden, 7:30 p.m. . .
Frl"'y, April I: GOOd Friday

services al Uniled Methodlsl,
7:30p.m. ~ ---- .... -- ..

Sunday, April 3: Sunrise ser·
vices, 6 a.m., breakfast to foilowi
Sunday School. 9:30 a.m:; ,wor~ ,
ship services, 10:45 a.m.

Monday, April 4: Cantata at
High School gym, ap.m.

~ Beautiful, flat finish

o Scrubs clean, stays
colorfast

• Easy water
c1ean-upr

gram Is for women :,.~, ,a~e
single, married, .dlv'orC'ed···' :or
widowed.

Immanuel Lulheran(hurch
(ThomasMendenhllll,

'ThursV;:~~CYr:~C::~h. 31:
Seraphlms, 3:30 p.m,; Confirma
tion' class, 6:00 p.m.; No lenten
services.

Sunday, Alirll 3, sunday
SchOOl, 9:30 a.m:·; worship ser·
vices, 10:30 a.m:

Wednesday, April 6: Choir, 7,00
p.m,

SI. Mary's Cathoil~ (hurch
(Father Kenneth Carl)

TUESDAY CLUB Thursday, March 31: Mass,
--The--batJr-el- ·Tuesday _Club .6:00-P-.m.------------

(GFWC) will I:t~ sponsor~ngan In- Friday, April 1: Mass. 3:00
formative program for women on p.m. '
April 5 at 8:00 p,m. In the Senior Saturday, April 2: MjlSS, 7:00
Citizens Center j~ Laurel. The .p.m. _ . --
featured speaker wilt be Mrs. E. Sunday, April 3: Mass, 9:30
Shelton Burden of the Nebrs$ka a.m.
Commission on Stat1Js of Women. Monday. April 4: Mass, 11 :30
Mrs. Burden will s~ak on .real a.m. J

estate planning and legal r-Ights I Tuesday, April 5: Mass, 2:00
of women. S,he Is an attorney and p.m. ~
qualified to speak end answer Wednesday, pril 6: Mass,
any questions on legal matters 11:30; Adult Rell ion, 7:00 p.m.;
that concern women. This pro· CYO, 8:00 p.m.

at 6:30 p.m. The Fallh Circle will
be ~sslsting With the meal.

EASTER ECOG HUNT

m:rhcee ~~u::~;C::~e~~~'~ou~;
wll! be hold Qn April 2 at2:00p.m.
Pre·school and kindergarten
children should be accompanyed
by their paret)ts and will meet for

. their. 'egg ii\mt at· HlIfcrest Care
Center. They_ will also meet the
Easter Bunny.

ar:I~~f ~~~u~~ ::,r~~o~;a~~~
Park for: fun arid games. Children
should bring a basket or other
container to put t.heir eggs in.

..

~Jhrsterial Association will be
h'eJd at the United Presbyterian
'Church In laureJ at 6:00 a.m.
AprH 3. The Rev. Arthur W.
Swarthout will be the speaker. A
continental breakfast will be
served by the Presbyterian--.
Church.

EASTER CANTATA
The Easter Cantata sponsored

by t-he Laurel-Concord
Mlplsterial Association has been
,escheduled for April 4 at 8:00
p,m, in the Laurel-Concord gym.
Everyone Is welcome, A
fellowship hour wilt follow the
performance.

MAUNDY THURSDAY
-- ---sERVICES

Several churches in the Laurel
area are holding Maundy Thurs·
day services today (Thursday).
The United Lutheran Church will
hold serV"ices with Holy Cammu
olon at 7:30 p.m. The Belden and
Laurel United Presbyterian
Church will have communion ser·
vices at 7.30 p.m. at Belden.
Laurel and Logan Center United
Methodl sIC hurches will meet at
Laurel church' tor .their Upper
Room Meal and Holy Communion

Glidden's
BEST
Latex "
Semi-Gloss,

Phon.: ,315.41666
Wayn•• NI

QUEEN's
FASHIONS

11210lt2rH11
MI....haftMaIt

The Easter Bunny has hopped
through our 'store arid left some
special values in pretty' spring col
ors- just for yOU.

Sf. Anne'. catholic Church
(Ko"noth Clrl, ....larl

Sunday, April J, M~'" I e.m.

Dixon United·
Me_lsI CIIutdI

·1....rsOn Kwanlcln; _tor).
S~n".y, April J: Sunday

schOOl, ,,30 a.m., wors/llp, 10,.s
a"".

Mr. and Mrs. Gerold Jewell
returned home March 23 after
Spending the winter In Port
Isabel. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas StanWick
and Jennifer of Sioux City spent
the Mekend In the Dea Karnes
home.

'hutltliiy, Friday Ii saturday, MCir'cn31 to April 2

Las1
Chanee

to getal982'fax-bMk

20% OFF New Spr'lngCoordlnates

2O'OAi OFF Rack of
New Spring Dreslel

20%--OFI: P~rsel

~ncenler

Unlled Melhcldlst Church
IArlhur W. Sw.rtl>ouf, ....Iorl

OVER50CLU8
The Over 50 Club mel Frldey

afternoon at St. Anne', ParIsh
Hall with 17 members present.
Cards were played. March blr·
thdays observed were Ernest
Knoell, Roy Pearson. Mrs.
Ernest Lehner. Mrs. Roy Pear
son, Elsie Bathke and- Marlon
Quist. Mr•. Pea..on baked lhe
ceke for lhe occasion.

The next meeting will be April I
et1,3O p.m.

A reminder:

~
.;j Noon Lunchel .

'~.' Mondav IlIr" Fridav - 11 :30 to 1:00
E'lJenin.9 Dinne"

. Mon.da. v.lliru Salurdav - 5:00 to 10:30 p.III. __
. .~lOSEQ SUNDAY

. ... 121lc i.il< •~~t- Phone'

J:.I arK _"'ttl" 37S'996~

F:riday Night I Satu.rday Night
Walleye or catfish Prime Rib

. JUSTA CLUB
On Aprll4, the Jusle Cfubwlll

be meellng In Ihe hOme of Mrs.
Rosie SamuelsOn at L.aurel. They
will meet at 2:00 p.m.

Mr. end Mr•. Wilmer Herlel SERVICES HELD
vl.Iled In Ihe Herold Herlel home GOOd Frldey services spon·
fn Sioux City on Thursday after· sOrE!d by the Laurel-Concord

DRIVERS LICENSE noon. Ministerial Association will be
EXAMINATIONS- Sandre and Allee Georg. held at Ihe Laurel Uniled

The Dixon County drivers returned fo Lincoln sunday after Mr. and Mrs. Elmer lund en Methodist Church on April 1 at
license ex-Omlnatlons wlU be spending several daYs In the route to their home In Morris, 7:30 p.m. A One act lenten ptay
glv~ ~t f~ P~ca courthouse on Herold George home this week. Minn., after spending the winter !~Relea~e" will be presented by
_~-P!!U~.a.nd... ~irom.--a:30a.m.'.04. - In McAllen, Texas were__~~~r- sev-e-f"-cl-- m-e-mbers---o+---th-e

~ . . --lllghl-g·uesfs "li,ftieWiyne Lund- .MelhOdlsl Youth Fellowship. /I
~.m. - - -- ··-~~---~M;:-~;,:;d·-.Mrs. Lawrence Fox home. They all wefe Thursday was written by Dorothy Clarke

r-eturned March 22 after spending· supper guests In the Oon Oxley Wilson.
a wetk 'In 'the Bill ,Kif! home In home. "Members of the cast are Derek
AtJstln, Texas., Lineberry, John Cha93' Marty

elsie Patton accompanied vlncenfKivanaugh Jr. of Me· Nelson, Nancy_LuteLSarah.Swar-
them and spent the time In the Cook left recently after spending thout, Craig Crookshank. Kevin
home Of her sister. Betty Geiger the past month In the Vincent Joslin .and Jim Pehrson, Jana
In Chanute. Kan. Kavanaugh Sr. home. He al$o Cunningham will be tn charge of

visited In the Gerele Kavanaugft the wOrship service. The public is
and Margaret Gensler homes In invited.
Laurel. the Alden Serven home in Eas1er sunrise services span·
Concord and Donna Troth home &ored by the Laurel·Concord
In Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gries of
Norfolk were March 22 visitors In
the Russell Ankeny home.



Mrs. Annct Falk. Mrs. LaVern
Walker and Mrs. Nana Johnson
were dinner gues'$ In the Erwin
Ulrich home March 24 ,for the
hosrs 8O'h blrthdaV'

Zlon Lutheran Church
(Mlcha.1 KI.tt, pa.t.r)

Frld.v, Ap.i1 1, GOOd Fridav
service. 10:30 a:m.

S.turdav, April 2, Eighth
grade confirmation class, 9·11
W,m.

Sunclay, April): Easter servrte---- --........
wUh communion, 9: 30 a.m

Wedn.....v, April " Sixth
grade confirmation C185S. 4-6
p.m.

t"llllS"ryN,\lti-...,
c_ ..~••,21Ib~~~~-cCI4JQ'Jl.W'~·J??9c~,'C' c,'

.•,;vJ.\v~.E~~E6~ii?-~-·-

~••---.JB--iI--lH".--- --

O~ On All
1'0OFF, RegIIarl, ttrlced

,Mereh."', ...

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Weslev Bruss. ~stor)
SOCIAL CALENDAR Tb!!rIdaV, March 31, MaundV

Monday, April 4:" Town & Coun· Thursday service with commu
try Garden C'ub, Mrs. Emil Gub· nlon. 7:3(} p.m.
man. saturday. April 2: Adulf infor·

Wednesday, April 6: Hoskins rna-tlon class, I p.",.
.' •• ,;1n.:f''!'','f'''~' ",,;''",<P.,

---.-----Jt!-s
Again!

Saturday.
9:30-4:00

Mon.·Fri.
12:30-5:00

HOURS:

The Economic Recovery Act of 1981 per·
mits everyone to put up to $2.000 a year
into an Individual Retirement Account and
deduct it from their taxable income.

Your Auto-Owners Agellt.can show you
how current high interest rates can be
guaranteed fofup to six years with our ex
c11J~iv~ ne)V, J.R,A. prQg,am.

When you need repairs, don't forget our BOLTS.

LAG SCREWS, GATE HINGES, 100'. of Y·YELTS and
PULLEYS, some sizes of NAILS, and BIKE nRES ond
BI.KE-fOAIlTS, 100's of other ite....,
A few auto tires still left and EYERYTHING AT
CLOSEOUT PRICES.

LIQUIPAlIOtj_SAlE
Continues

~COAM~!"~~~~nAST
217 Main Wayne 375·3360

NortheastNebraska
-Insu,anceJ\gency-
111W••t'Thfrtl weay.. S75·2696

,,~.-~Zfi6~~.;···

David and Patty Fuchs of lin
coin spent the past '-week 'in the
Law'rence Fuchs home

REASONABLE
RATES

BROWNIES AND
JUNIOR SCOUTS

The Brownies and Junior
Scouts met the afternoon, of
March 22 at the fire hall. During
the meeting, they made plans for
an Easter party for the next

Special Prices Eff.ectiv.e

Now fhrough April 31, 1983

(COIlOCO) •
H01TmBRAl'\O GOInG-•.

Jeff's Lawn
Service
375-4971

(Evenings)

• Raking e Mowing. Tilling

• Fertilizing • Lawn Seeding
• 'Tree & Shruti

Trimming & Hauling

GREEN YALLEY CLUB
Mrs. Emma Folkers was

hostess Thursday afternoon to
the GreerrValley Club h~ld in the
bank parJors. Nine members pre·
sent answered roll call by telling
about some-thing they had forgot·
ten to do. Following pencil

--Anita Sandahi, daughter of Mr. POINTS-OF interest 'oured by
-and'Mrs. Nen---s-andaht·of'W~--fhe--delegates-.were ..the .Historic
and Turena Watde~ daughter of Jack.SQn. ~_~f, Stat'1_ 4·H .. Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Walde of Win· senecaGla'ss factory, the Unlver.
side. attended the Nafional Col· slty Experimentat Farms, West
~giate ,4-H Conference held Virginia University, and the
~rch 17·20 in Morgantown, W. University's personal rapid tran.
V. sit system.

Delegates participated in
workshops dealing with the 4·H
organization, West Virginia
culture, 4·H in the state. and per·
sonal and leadership develOp'
ment.

An estimated 265 delegates
from across the nation attended
the. conference. which used as Its
theme "4-H, A- Window to the
Past; A Doorway to the Fu.ture."

So Fredrickson's
is exteRdiAg their offer on

on

CONOCOOll&
SPRING DISCOUNTS

SPRING IS LATE

Areagirlsattend
Eonference on4-H

A lesson in government (
WAYNE COUNTY VETERANS Service Officer Wayne roll and Wln~e, is designed. to acquaint high school
'Denklau, at left, and County Commissioners Gerald students with the v;trious offices, duties and respon.
Pospisllil arid Merlin Beiermann, at right, speak to a sibllities in county govern",ent. Several American
group of juniors from Winside and Wayne·carroll High Legion post and auxiliary representatives jolPled the
Sc:hools during County Government Day-last-week at students for the morning session. A noon meal for

I I
the county courthouse. The annual event, sponsored by students and county government officials was served'...b·.e·Iden news American Legion posts and auxiliaries in Wayne, Car· at noon anhe Wayne Vet's Club room.

, mrs. ted leapley 985·Z393 I .- " , I
--S-'IL-V-E-R-ST-A-R-C-L-U-B---g-a-m-.-s-,-the-a-It-e-rn-ooo--w-a-s-spe-n-,-m-ee-,-,n-g-.-BO-n-n-'.-F-'-Sh-S-.-rv-e-d--M'"r'".'".-nd"'!!'M-r-s-p-h-"-FU·C·h-S·O.,j, hosklns news mrs. hilda thomas , 565-4569

The Siher --s-tm'- -€tub met soclatty. Mr's. eCf Keller'recelved treats. V,.•,','h.,.n'F,neuCh"S'.h'o.m".\leekend guests 10............=== .. ,
Thyrsday afternoon in-the home the door prize. . ,.....
of Mrs. Manley Sutton. Roll call U&18RIDGE PresbyterianCburch AEROBICS CLASS For roll call, members wore senlor5cardC,!!~,._~ffr;

was answered by telling what you The U&I Br!dge Cfub was SU(:d:Oy~a:p~~b~~"c~~~~~:)9:30 to:~;~R~C~r~:~~~~e~fi~t~;~ at~h:er~~~~n~a~U;iiil~~c~: ~l~;~:=~~~~tC:;n%l!~ Zion Luthera"~n, ~
,~;:c.t;e1:d%;.a:~{~I:~~·'~;::~. ~:~~:ee:f~~~~YL:::".:"~ a.m.; church school, 10:30 a.m, homes of Mrs. Floyd Root, Mr. gymnasium beginning April" 5 ~I meeting and gave the treasurer's Peace United
Egg Coloring Tradition" 8

1
f1d son, Guests were MrS: Elmer CathaUc Church and Mfs: Vernoo."'GoOdseJl anc:f 7,30 p.m. '. . ... -- .report. Chyrdl-Of--Chrisl

"The- Strange Case for Slmplif eo Sohren, Mrs. Herb Sauser and Mrs. Ted Leapley. Classes will be held on Tuesday For entertainment. the hostess (John David, pastor)
Spelling." Pitch was played with Mrs. R.K. Draper. Mrs. ,Robert sun~~~~p~:.n~1~=~) 10:30 Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Miller and ~nn:ai~~;::~~:~~edn:~~<:~~~~; condocted several quizzes and, Thursday. March )( Maundy
Mrs. Ber:1ha Heath receiving high Wobbenhorst received high, Mrs. a.m T' d M M th H I tor SIX weeks. c~~:"SNana Johnson had the i,hur~;J service & Con'lrma'
and Mrs. William EpV, low. Lawrence Fuchs, second high Weekend guests in the Dave F~~:; OV;:~i9~;"9:es~":nW:~:~ For tur1her information. can. <:omprehensive study on ~n,"* P~ril3 e t

and Mrs. Saucer, low. Hay home were Mr_ and Mrs David Miller home in Omaha., tact LOTi Fleer at 565-4311. "Poinsettias and Zinnias." The ser:ice,Y'6:30 a:m~S ~~:~~;~~~
Frank Campbell of Bolivar, Mo" Jesson on "Kiwis" was presented foltow-Ing service; worship se,.·
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Campbell and Mrs. Floyd Roo' spent the GARDEN CLUB by Mrs. Erwin Ulrich. vice with communion, 10 a.m.;
family, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Perry weekend j'n the homes of Mrs. The Hoskins Garden Club met Mrs. LaVern Walk~r will be Sunday School. 11 a.m.
of Des MOines'.J Iowa, Mr and Virginia Krause and Mr. and with Gladys Reicher' March 24 at hostess tor the next meetino on
Mrs. Dennis Reynolds. Candy Mrs, George Brockley In Lincoln. 1 30 p.m. April 28.
Hay of Mitchellville, Iowa and Mrs. Carl Hinzman, pr~jdent.

Mlcheal Hay of Minneapolis. March 22 sopper gu*:sts in the opene~..Jhemeeting with an artj·
Minn. Floyd Miner home were David cle. "March - An Interesting

Mi,Uer and Jeremy of Omaha, Month." The group sang. "When
Mrs. f/iar-fna Hcfm of Laurel and You and I Were Young, Maggie."
Mr. 'and: M~;' ''Jim MilJer';-and;~ and Mrs, Hinzman read a poem.
Valerie Of Coleridge. l'~ "~rch EIf':::- '.,",~';':'"r-----------_ j



8J5,OO'
815.00 ..

NOTICE
Esfate of Laura E. Bensh,ODt, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given Ihat t.he Personal.

Representallve has flied a report of hIs ad·
ministration, a formal closing petltlon for
complete selliement for lormal probate of
will of said deceased. for determination of
heirship; Md ill petilion for determInatIon of
Inheritance t8xI whl(h have- ,bOOn set"fol:-.------......
hearing In The Wayne County, Nebraska
Court on April 14, 1983, at I :00 o'clOck p.rr'!.

(sl (~YerlYHilton
Clerk of the County"(ourl

Olds, Swarts lind Enu
Attorney for Petitioner ..'

IPubI.M"rch24,31,Aprlfll·
4 clips

hI LuvernaHllton
Clerlt of the County Court

Chiirtes E. McDermon
Attorney for Petitioner

• (Publ.March31.AprI11,14J
Jcllp:l"

NOTICE
Estate of Augusta Hansen, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given fhat the Per'!Jnal

Representative has llled a final account and
rep-ort of his admInistration ,and a: forn:'lJl
closIng petition lor complete settlemenf
whlchhasb'eensettorhearlnglnlheWaVI1e..
County, Nebraska Court on'Aprll 21, 1983, at

. 11:00 o'clock a.m.

450.00
100.00
150.00

450.00

80.00
224.00
70.00
20.00.

241.58
14.53
16.25
11.70

146.30
24,99
10.50

1.187.54
6.72

35.15
26..18

327.00
9.65

70.38
19,840.74
4,286.00

Ivery IOvemment offldIll or
_d tho< ..._ public
__• _utd publlsll at

......... IaUrnIs .n .ccou....thotIflflt-.._._
__ d.I1.,Io~W.

_llolsto ...__1

"Inclple to democr.tlc
IOW'ftftMnl.

Aft.,t:
Norman Melton
City Clerk

(Pub!. March 17, 24,3I,Apr1l7.141

(s) LUllernaHllton
Clerk ollhe County Court

Olds, Swarls and EnS!
Attorney for Perilloner

(Publ. March 24. 31. April 7J
9 clips

LOWE~ ELKHO'~N ," ;',' NorthweS"'n B"r
H#.TUR~L::r:~:~: OJ?r~t1~~ W;llt~;JrS~om~4riii~;icm~ >

As Ptt requirements by LoB, 404~Jf7S Mlt'lnePsco, ....
PER DIEM: NPPD , ....•..
JohnHansen .... ,., ..... ,'... " 165.00 CltyofL.yons .. ,
Roy Vogltl-,. _._~~ ....._~~~ "'-c.' ·-530-.00 . CHy-ofCla,*~n.
Wem:lellNewcomb 210.00 DUET.--,-- __ .L. ---------'-------..-.---~~~-.-.,-

DIRECTORS EXPENSE: NARD .... ,., "...... . T.882.5O:
Unv. of Nebraska 132.26 PAYROLL TAXES:

N~ndlscrlmlnllltlon'lnemployment Shall be Cattle Shed. 9.42 Social Securllv Burea" .. . > •• 1,762.9)"
enforc~ on thl,.proled. BlcScIers will be r~ Beemer /,.eglon Club 25.00 DeLay 1st Netlonal Benk , .. 1,399.1.0:
qulrlt'd to comply with the Pre5ldenYI1> Ex· Jolin Hanl1>en 141.8.4 WrLPl.lFE -HABITAT:

~::~:.e'%ct;~dNc~~~:C:;"'~~~~~~I~~;:~ ~:~d~~~n ~~:~~ ~::r;~ :=r~~t .
ar. explained In-fhe speclUQtlon,. Mister Donuf 14.23 OFFICE EQUIPMENTl

The engineer'S nt/mak! for this prolecf Is W~U Newcomb S7.54 , Xerox·: ...•...........
51,1$6,000. TRUCK EXPENSE: SPECIAL PROJECTS:

The owner reserves the rIght to reject any Cooven Service '286.13 UN Computing Service
and all bids and to waive any technicalities EMPLOYEE BENEFI"S: Lyon, Mlrrf/r Sun .
In bidding. Banlf,en Life. 163.05 West Point News.. .. .

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, fhls 8fh da-y of Alexander & Alexander 1,544.84 WAGES;
March, 198'. PERSONNEL EXPENSES: Nancy Ba.gweH 283.1-4

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA Unv. of Nebraska ~.OO Kenneth Berney '1,199,28
WayneMiinh Forage & GrasslandCouocl1 10.00 'Bernice Brown 501.79

-~y;or--8eCker!fSlelllffiOiiSe .__ ... ~ '11.00 DenIWFrTtl---: 128.SJ
Cattle Shed 11.63 JoAnn HoIIft[g 18M9
Phyllls Knobbe 23.15 DDJ1ald Kahler. . 956,32
Nancy Bagwell 5.00 Phyllis Knobbe 281.44
Norfolk Flying: SerVice ... ,. 150.00 RiCk Lehman 012.8-4
Norfolk Chamber 01 Commerce 37.50 Bonnie Lund. 180:7:2
Holld/lly Inn 29.14 Evely~ Maslonka .. . .. , .. 268.03
Vickie Mryyer 19.21 Vickie Mever : 1~7..72
Wagon Wheel Drlve In 10.80 SteveOltmans 2,133,41
Richard Seymour 716.40 RIchard Seymour ... . .. 1,517.62
MBrllynCastka ~' 3J.J6 Letha Shlmerka . 0181.27
Kenneth Berney '59.10 L~maWild 268.96'

~~e;g~~~;~~N & E UCATION 337.88 Marilyn Castka (PUbl.Mar~:/3~~
Norfolk PrInting 199.96
MadlsonStollrMaIl 17-U
Con$erve Nebr Foundation 318.65 NOTICE OF MEETING
Nebraskaland 7.S0 Tile Wollyne County Board of Commh.·
Stanton Pflnllng 53 13 sloners will meet In regular session on Tues·
Redfield & Co 7.50 day, April 5, 1983 at lhe Wayne County Cour:'
NoriolkDally News 144.00 thDusefrom 10a.m. untl14 p.m.,Thltagenda
DodgeCo Edenslon 410,10 for this meellng Is available for public In·
Pierce Co. Le.'Idet" 155,35 spectlon at the County Clerk's office.
Osmond Republlcan 17.29 Orgretta Morris
LEGAL NOTICES, County Clerk
NOI'folk Oollily News 33.70 (PubLMarch31)
WaynaHerald 44.80 ;-
West Point News 34.03

. OFFICE SUPPLIES
Xerox
Western Typewriter
Volkman Plumbing
Westside Supply
ColfalleO. Press
GlbsOf\$
Moore's Dept Slore
PO$TAGE:
ClarksonPoslmaster

. NorfolkPQSlmasler
S1antonPostmasler
PlercePo!\tmaster
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES:

~~'I:';:~~ La~d C~.. ~~6:~
PROJECT CONSTRUCTION COSTS:
Fullerton Lumber
Christiansen Const.
Tleenma Fencing
PROJECT LANO RIGHTS,
Jom~ & Dllllle Herlan
OPERATION & MAINTENANCE'
Blackburn Mfg.
S&SLl,lmb(lr
Nel$On Sanltary
Farmers Coop
MIdweSt Companj~
Goodyear
RENT:
BOrton & Jayne NIxon
R.F. or Emogene Blattert
Clarktoo Historical Society
TELEPHONE:

NOTICE
Estate ot Lawrence C. Barg, Deceased
Notice b hereby given Ihat the Personal

Representative has filed. report of his ad·
mlnlstrallon,,, lormal closing petition for
complele selliement, .lind a pellllon for
delermlnatlon 01 Inheritance tall which have
been set for hearIng In lhe Wayne County.
Nebr.llSkoil Court on April 14. 1963 ilt 1.00
o'clockpm

NOTICE
Estate of Lena Mellon, Decea,ed
Nollctt Is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has flied a report of his oIId
minIstratIon, a formal closing petitIon for
cOlYlplete settlement for tormal probate 01
will of said deceaseo. tor determination of
heirship; which have been set for hearing In
Ihe Wayne County. Nebraska Courl on April
21, 1'183,oIItll:30o'clocka.m

(sl Luverna'Hilfon
Clerk of the Counly COUrt

Olds, Swarts and Enu
Anorney lor Petitioner

lPubl.March31.Aprll7, 14)
7Clips

Cst WVft'Ni HIIIOfi
tler1coflhl COIIftfy Court

CharllS E. MdJeJ'tnott
Aftorneyfor Appllunf

(Publ March 2'<1, 'I, April n
6cllpt

Wyl'-'sN.!jry fOUOOlJl!d month atIdJeavlng ADYERTISeMEHTt=OR BiDs .
r.rMlnl~ ~,ay~~m '" it, The CUY C)f W~.no, NRrMkl-, will rll(t;llve

AdJourned.t 11:26j>,m. i ::~:~ior==:=~:e~~~r:;: America" party fo this eontract No eorv
Tile 60trd of Trl,lstft's-cf the Village of metltf'Cllltyl,ll'ltll2;OOp.lJt,AprIlU,1t83~f, trac.f will be "warded for this project unln

-:'::~'7~:r::~.C":;f/:: ~=I~~ ':h'. ttle City Hell In Wayne, N~Mka. At lhat EPA Form 5701)-43 hes b~n approved hy the
1I'1~trrabOYe-.1tl.~~1ltn't.-Wltlcl:t_ -~,"II "RIs wtlJ be opened and publr~B'Mronmental Protection Agency llnd the
~t1"9wlll~~totM.-pvbltc.Anage(l. ,...;et':I~uctJonwork contemplated-in ;~~I~.waYne, Nebraska, Is so notifIed In

::":~$S::I::O~'::'~~~~C:':'~~~t~:~ :~~:rct Includes the following principal

of'l« or t~ Vil!a9t Clerk of saId Village. EllfCtln; Llfl Station Modlllcatiom
MarY"t R. Cherry,clWilrma" Influent FlOW Structure

Attest: ' , Prlmtry CI.rl'l~m
Lynnt Wylie, vlllqt c1trk Rot.tin" Biological Conlactor Units (4)

(Pub/. March 31) Final Clerillers (2)
OptretiOlls8ulldlrtg
Aerated Y;oon Modifieallom
Forc;e M/jln tnd Outfall line

. Parllntn1 Pumps, BIOM,.; PipIng lind
Equipment

51,. Work and Incidental Work
The.bldOl'lfMprOjectwlll be lin IIggr~9ate

bid on .11 work to be Pf'rforrMd on t~ pTO

lid. Det.lfa- Of construction, matlll"lals to be
used, end methodI-of -1Mta-tliiflon lor !hIt
pl'olecr ...11 tlvtn In lho pliins end 'p&clllta
tlons. A cOlflract will be awarded 10 the low,
responsive, responsible bfd(ler. based on the
a"rqat. bid (III thlt pr~ect.

The contract ddcumenfl, IncludIng ploll'"
and sp=cltlntlons, IIrt on filII lit the o"ke of
lhe City CI.rk In Wayne. Hebrew. CopIe'5 of
these documents lor perSOl'I4ll,1S:= m"y~ ob
tained 'r(lm Bruce Gilmore & ASSOCiates.
Inc., P.O. Box 565, Columbus, Nebraskll,
61601, upon payment or 115,125 or which wIll
b4 rtful\$d If the plen' end tpKlflcetlon,
.rerefurnlMf In'iloodcondlllon wlftlln30 days

.ofter fM bid opening.

" MblAGE noM VOlll WCAl---......_..-

Fish &(lticken
Friday,

Ap-rill );

RON'S BAR

1S.YOURIRA
OOINGAILITSHOUlD
BEDOINGFORlOUr

',I'".n
117,80

J.06
1-4637
71.9S

2'9!>6
SI1-9)

75-.18
..5.00

7.709~ II
2'91 .~

- -Utf
18,.c(I
2'1.63

416,("
85,8(l.

)3016
)'U't'
61125
114.)4
S581
"00
7411

moo
4.1~9 Jl,."

1046(l
S4166

'"68.1t
'00

'2.6.41
71:Jl

12.t00
6.17

1$910
19000

l.>O
638./1

1,()6666
6.58

17669
8l ..,,,.
21.61

Aut=ft:d!=!===~ 'lWJ
·.l0HIIII0. OlYMPIC 0.......- •
• ...... W_&o.NM.."....

T~WN &< COUNTRY REPAIR
1402)3294152

SIIlarlo(!s . 1.330.00
W.yM tternld, publishing el:penS!l 2.$6
T~I.,,~.-maml.ofl:'qUlpme-nl ~-'lO.te

P""le$ N4tural GoilS. ufllllle5 ;11,03
Clfy 01 Wllyne, I.IlIIlhe5 1701

Mollon by Delermann and toe-coolh!d b.,. PO\plSh11 Ihal tho rn«>ling btt 4Jdjourncd. ROll
c.o \lote 8e-lermann Aye. POlPI'~11 Ay(t. No n,lY5

Orgr.,ft. C Morris, County Clerk
stATE OF NEBRASKA

S-1U1Jr1e's
P;lor'olkOIf1ct> EQulprntofll. 'SuWl~
NOfI~ll!rnSQ-II,Ffb ~vlt'-fl"

COUNTY RELIEF FUND
Helbr. [kpl. of PublJ( W~"Me. co ShMG of ffi$;'l~«tl"$

SPIC,..U POLICE P.01£C'IO-" FUND
Sal.llrles .' ,
Oler,Supc:lly, mdint. ofequlpmenl
Fredrl(ksonOIl Co" ",o.nt. (II ctqUlpme-nl
MPH Indu$Iriet, mai"t.¢lequlpmenl
TerrY's Sfwlly. main'. 01 eqvlpml'nl
(.it>Rqy JMI~wm, oit

COUNTY ReAD FUND
5.tIratle-s.
Bur•• Supply Produch, ~upphe5
CMhMtl.umfarCO.,Supplifi'$. tUrrl-ber
D''''-'I SVWfy. wpplJM
The Kimball Co, wpphl:\;
Kopljn Auto Supply. wpplle<;, r@Jllt~
Woy'" Auto Parll, wpplioti
WHlffn AuloA'$OClal. Srorc, !Io\.'PPIIt's
Oulc:h'l Plwmb-ifIJ" ....,)Ii~. rep.tlf' ..,or_,
Ntbr S4nd &. Gred'T, tnc;•. ~"av-e-J
elly 01 Wayne. ulilllll»
Fr6di'kk!OA 011 Co" nre"'--- -
Hetkf1lan GI4S\& Ophol~r!;!fV, I'm; . ~1Jpvll<lii
Koplin Aulo Su~ly, ~vpplJw.

H, M,Laln 011 Co . IU't1 4r.d 011. 'J.!Jj)pJj/:5
U d~ : EqurpmenlCo , Wpplw~
way"" AulO Parh, wWhc'Co
Wheeler Dill. St R~" Pt)p~rCo. ~plle~

Molorol... Inc. maJnl 01 equipment
PWlson ReP<'!,r, rCj)t)lr'!> bml labor
sfIndahl Repair, repolr~
Young's 5erlrlce. redl"tor fll~lr.
Mid W61 BrlCSflt' & Comtruchon. qr" ...el
Brldn EddHI. bfowl1l9 ,now
"etlr Of>pl 01 ROad5. conlrollch
Wa-YI"II(!Co Public P~tOhlrl" Feb 1-t'tVltf.!'~

Wflymskei!J8~, Inc .prOSWr.t..
Consol<d"'l.'den",i~r, Arch. Inc. b, mOflIIlI.,. p<I.,.men'
Carh,yt Lumber Co . 'upphw,.
C"lIe Powtil' & EquJpmenl, \UppIHl}
Ohtr, Supply. wpplles
The klmboll Co, suppllr.
t(:Oj)llo Aulo Supply. s\lpph~, r",P<'l"~

RfI'Olon IV 5f:>rvR;t:-s. wppll~
S(:hmodet, Inc. wpplle\
Wa-y-ne Aulo Parl~. ~upplie,;

HQlk'n" MIO Co.~ Inc. . rC-l)!)Jr~

W-Im,lde MOlD(, rep"lrll. . _ '
Mid We" Bridge- 8. Con,IrucflOl'l CQ.. gravel

, NOXIOUSW£EDCONTRO~FUND

COUNTY OF WAYNE l
" I, lhe'underliIQncd, C6VnlvCI~k I~ I~CQtml., lil Wollyne. Nebra'ktt. horeby cor lily Ih.:J1

alT Qflhe ~ubIClct~1n(lu~ In "let "IIMII!'d prOC(ledlnos were contaln.od In Ihe 8gcndo tor the
m~.tlng Of M"'," 15, 19B1. kepi conllnublly current lind Illllal4obtelOl' pub~c 1n5pecll0l1 tJl
ltwJolflce of thl!'Counly CI~rl!;: lhal wch ~ubl~t'ii...~rll' conlalned In 'aid agenG.! for a! lell"t
'wenty lour hOUri prior l!:t~!d~1i"9J t~1 I~ ~dmlnules Of the mllellng ollhe Counl.,.
Commlsslonerllo ollhe Counly 01 Wl;l'i~ "{ere In wr,IIen form and available lor public !rlspec
lion withIn len workll)g day,> and prIor 10 lhe nellt convened meellng 01 $.lIld bOdy .

. ~IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hl!teun!.cl.!>O.! my hond-1tJis22nCldily of,March. t98:1 ,
Or,reU_ C. Morrl., W.ynt Counlr C1erll

!PubJ.M.ir(11311



CLA55IPII!D
ADVI!fttl51HG
....Ul.' .RItH

Standard Alb l- 204 per IM)rd
TlIltdaln~i::Dl:lI,.etOOfrff

Display~~ $2..50 per column
inch

,5pecI.tty Rites
tards of·11llllks
$2.50' (Of 50 word"

$4,00 tor ~0-100 word5
-- $o."5(Hor l()o'T~O word5

$8.00 (or 1~·200wot~

GIInIs. 5111.. and Attic
- - 511_

ZK2 for $2.00 2M" for $~.OO

3K5 for $5.00 2>6 for "6.00

DeADU"!S
4 p.m. Tuaday and

'rld.-

wanted

,

for rent I

-.----_.~---'~--

WANTED:. Part t1m.~ lob as
lahllor or on larm. Dale F.
(oN,yer, 80x 1022, Cupertino, ctl--C
9$015. ~08;2S3-9624. . .m24t3

Weilre taking this 8 hours to give you the most fantastic buys
you've seen in your lifetime. Eyeryone knows we have the
lowest prices in Northeast Nebraska, now for this 8 Hours
and8 Hours ONLY. They will be.even lower. Don't bring your
trucks - just bring yourself and we will eto the work of
delivering AT NO EXTRA CHARGE to you, so be here Thlirs·
day, March 31 at 1;00 p.m. when the doors open and get a buy
of your lifetime.

agricultural

real estate FOR RENT: One bedroom fur·
nished apartment available im·
mediately. Private enttan~e and·

FOR SALE: House and acreage. off-street parking. Deposit re·
1','2 miles soufh of Wakefleld. Call quired'. Call 31.5-1.42.4 evenings or
281·246401"287·2441. mlot1 weekends. m7ff

TOP QUALITY Soybean seed,
bufk .oats, small seeds. and
chemicals at~ prices! ," .' _ ..
Avoid spr:iA9~---Now!··~ '-- .. -. ,------.~~:......:.:.,---
Northside, Grain. Laurel. HE FOR RENT; Unfurnished. two
1800·672-3474'" 256-3739. m2lt4 ~~~;~:'~~::.'~~',Centralf~~;

HELP WANTED: Life
Guard/Manager needed for 1he
Belden Swimming Pool. Send
resume to Mary McLain. Belden.
NE 68717. Or call98S·2237. m24tJ

.....-ALLONS"LII--
~~.OClliRS- REC~INEIIS - BEDROOM

••••nls -M..n'.SSES
IIO_JI.,RI.,.O$ .... SL'......~~
. , ' " .. ~,'.,~";. ,.' '; , '''" ' '" '.,;, .:,

"i:OOP.M.

NQ~ICE-: CLOSED THURSD-Jl-Y Tll.l 1 P-M.

=-_ TO "'''RK DOWN PRI-CES!
-- -

THE GREATEST
SAVINGS EVENT

OF THE YEAR

THURSDAY -MARCII5_L
1P.M. - .P.M.

• Work In 0 eoocI OM or••
• Group 1__ovallobI. - lIetlr.mont

prasrom - ....,.....cotlon
• How....mocI.m-cItiol.nlitp--·
steip In of' cell.d CGfToII or Mil,. P....Vcot Mlle.
"'""Y.CheY.oth•• Woyne. NE 375~3600.

SOFA'

..
CLASSiFIED

ADVERTISIHG
Call 375.2600

"'---"!!!'''''!!''''!'~!''!''''''''''!!!'''l!i!'~~I!!'''--''''.ONE . THREE WEEI<OlD

5 -_IE·S·P.·ERSON slarter·pullets· an" iumbo
~. ,broilers. Bargain priced. Nortolk

N~w IntervIewing .ppl1,coII'. for ~~~~~:;~l~::rS~~;h~~:.;
Aut.oblle Salesperson. area. m2816

help wanted _ _~

OlAN MILLS NEEOS PEOPLE
to do light delivery work. Must
provide economical transporta
tion, Apply to: Pat BabCOCk,
Amber Inn. Wayne. NE. Monday,
April 2, 9 a.m. to 12 noon and 7 t08
p.m. Equal Opportunity
Employer m28t3

HELP WANTED: Person to sell
advertising and promotions for
award winning. Nebraska, twice·
weekly newspaper. Base salary.
commissions, fringe benefits.
Prefer civic-minded person ex·
perienced in sales or public rela
tions. Send resume to Box A.
Wayne Herald PublishIng Co_. 114
Main. Wayne, NE 68787. All
replies confidential.· m28f3

OLAN MILLS has several im
mediate openings for telephone
sales people. No experience
necessary. we train. Morning and
evening shifts avaU-able. AJ:jJly
to: Pat Babcock. Amber Inn,
Wayne. NE, Monday April 2. 9
a.m. to 12 noon and 7 to 8 p.m.
Equal Opportunity
Employer m28t3

_THE, WINStOE·---- PUBWC
SCHOOL. wlll have the tollowing
feacher vacancies f,or the 1983·84
schOot·year: (1) One to11 time
Special Education Resource
Teacher (2l One part time- Arl
Teacher. Some coaching dufies
may possibly be arranged. In
terested person should'send their
letter of application and their
credentials to Don Leighton.
Supt.. Winside Public School..
Winside, NE. 68790 m17t5

Mopl. RI...r Mini

BONELESS
HAMS

I.;:~.\$lH:~
Lb.~ Lb.

Noturol Coslng

POLISH SAUSAGE
$235

lb.

RUMP ROAST
ORHEEL'OF

ROUND
$1 99

Lb.

-Eard of thanks

WORDS CANNOT BEGIN to ex
press our sincere thanks to all
who have helped us these past
months. To our family and
friends for flowers and cards. To
all the wonderful nurses and staff
at PrOvidence Medical Center for
their" wonderful care. To Dr.:s
Lindau. Wi~ma-n and Goff. To
Pastors Mendenhall, Vogel.
Sister Gertrude and a1l tamlly
and friends for their prayers. To
the visiting nurses for their care
and ,thoughtfulness. God bless
you all! Floyd and Esther
Echtenkamp. m31

~:~iATE:.~~~,Dhome~~d~
specialty breads, buns and
bagels. Call 375-1424 evenings or
weekends. m3tf

MRS_ FLOYD ROOT and family
wish to extend our thanks for the
sympathy shown us during the
foss Of our husband and father.
Your thoughtfulness and kindess
will be a memory to cherish. Mrs
FlOyd Root. Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Root -and family, Mrs. V~r:.genl.a

Krause and family, Mr. -and Mrs.
Steve, Best and family. Mr. and
Mrs. George Brockley and fami
y m31

;::OR SALE: 1979 Honda Civic. DON-'T EVE-H BJ-JV d-AeW-ar u'>e-d
18,900 miles. automatic. hat- car or truck until you check WIth

chback, rear defager. rust proof· Arnie',> Ford Mercury. Wayn€
ed. like New! Call after 6 p.m. 375 1212 We can <;,dye YOU
375--1414 m31t'3 money <)1211

According
To Our

Tradition,

For Em.rgencV Call
Will - 375·4249

- Cber¥I ~ 3U-361lI

Sav·Mor
Pharmacy Will
Be Closed All

Day Easter

Sunday.
April 3

automobiles
- --

miscellaneous

GARDEN Tll!.lNG SERVICE
RenttiUer: U.-DO per hour, plus gas.

rv WefUt: stO.OOperhour.
Have access.to sheep a-nd cow manure. and peat moss.

.... Will inc"orporate for you jf desired.
CAll 375-1ae2 between 1 - 9 p.m.

LUTHERANS
Do you haw. a CD 9" Money
Mark.t certificate about to
MCltur.? If you ant not raceiv'

~l..._..,. 11% 'nt.,....' contact
us aIto"t AAL'• Inva'''''''' ac
count. Many of your fellow
........r.n. are taking advan·
.. ~ .AAL's in'IGS'rnont ••

pertl.., why cIon't you!

Ja_ P. Schroeder
.2S6.35UM

Jade IIohrberll
375·2299

AI" A_lotIon
for Lut........n.

ARE YOU GETTING 12.69% tax
·free interest on YO.Uf in
vestments? If not, then see R.H.
Buell Tax Service for Mit defer·
red investments. Located In
MlneshaftMall.375-4488. m21

FOR SALE: 1981 650 Yamaha, 2
cylinder motor cycle. 2,000 miles.
Best offer. Call Alan 375·1922 or
after 5 p.m. 375·4288. m28t3

FOA SALE: 1978 Yamaha XS400
street bike. very good cOndition.
And, 1975 Kawasaki 17S. 80th
priced right. Phone 375-2590 days
and 315-3257 after 5 p.m, and
weekends. m31t3

SUMMER FUN: HI-., Timbers
boys and gIrls ranch offers. week
ly sessions of outdoor fun, lots of

__}lQrsebaclLridlng. bay_krldas,
cookouts. and much. i'nuch more.
Send for a free brochure to HI O·
DEN TIMBERS RANCH, Rt. #3,
Nebrask"Clly, NE 68410. m24,31


